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0. FOSTER.

Land Lawyer,
Hcislcoll - Toxiih,

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attorney - at - Xjiw

HASKELL, TEXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. E. GILBERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offer his sertlcosto the peopleof Haskell
Md surroundingcountry.

Office at Terroll's Drag store.

J. ES. LINDSEY.M.D.
Chronie Diseases

Treatment of Consumptiona
SPECIALTY.

Office In Written ballJIng

AtllLKNE, - - TEXAS.

Dr. R. G. Lltseij,

DENTIST,
OfTlco over tlo Bank.

All kinds of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Pricesmoderate

OscarE, Oates,
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- U',

Haskell, - Texas.

BSTOfficc over BANK.

S. W. Scott,
Attorney-at-La- w.

Offers large list of desirable
lands. Furnishes Abstractsof
Title. Writes insurance.

All kinds of bondsfurnishedin a
tandard guarantycompany at rea-

sonablerates.
Address 8 W. SCOTT,

Haskell, - Texas.
T. W. WOOD

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Answers all calls promptly, dayor night.

'Phone 12 . . Office N. sidesquare.

Dp. JET.-2'- . Coston
iC5 OFFICE AT

BAKER'S DRUG STORE.

TELEPHONE BeiMenco43

Announcements.

Fr District Judge
' H R JONES

T J WRIGHT
P D SANDERS

For cooty Treasurer
R D G STEPHENS
A G JONES

For CoiHty Judge
II S WILSON

Fr Couity and District Clerk
J M JOHNSON

Fr Sheriff and Tax Co' lector
4"ERT IiROCKAN

ForVax Assessor
G II COBB --

J 0 BOIIANNAN
J F VERNON

' J S FOX
's JOHN E ROBERTSON

J H IIICKb
R H McKEE

ForStatf Representative
' S R CRAWFORD

YorPiufiicWetBher
1 W T JONES

1-
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That biking powder and bluc- -
1. 'ir ..i ! :,ing SCIlclllC Ul"vuuicy a .a iiuitiuiiaw.

You get your money'sworth of blue
ing or bakiig powder and a piece of

indaomedecorated china besides.

rs. ii. Lr. Aicumneuanacnii--

dren left this morningon a visit to
relativesat Austin.

ifys J.,F. Jones left Monday
on a'lsit ol severalweeks to rela-- ti

vest.Farmcrsville.

CarpetLoom for Sale

, A' good fly shuttle carpet loom,

capacity 24 yards per day, for sale
dr trade. Ajply ter'G. J. Miller.

'
. Haskell; Texas.

Democratlo Primary Ordorod.

Pursuant to the action of the Dem-

ocratic ExecutiveCommittee of Has-

kell county at a meeting of same
held on Apiil 12, 1902, and by vir-tu- rc

of the authority vested in me,
I hereby direct that a Democratic
primary election be held at the reg-

ular voting place in each voting pre-

cinct in Haskell county, Texas, on

Saturday, May jisf, igo'2. Said
primary shall be held fin.accordance
with thegeneral clcctfoir laws of this
state and returns of Mid election be
madeto me at Haskell as county
chairmanon or before the the follow-

ing Monday (June 2nd) In each
precinct the precinct chairman, if

present,shall act us presidingoliiccr
of the election, but in his absence
the voters present shall choose a
presidingofficer, judges and clerks
oi election.

Democratic candidates for the
following offices may be voted for at
said primary, to wit: All state of-

fices; all district offices, as statesen-

ator, rcprcscntattve, appelate judge
and district, district judge, district
attorney, congress iGth district.

Each precinct shall also elect one
or more delegatesto the county con-

vention to be held at town of Has--

kell on Saturday,June 7, 1902, for
the purposeof choosing delegatesto
the state and r various district con
ventionsand furnishing such dele-

gateswith credentials and instruc-
tions in accordancewith the result
of the primary election and such res-

olutions as said county convention
may sec fit to adopt.

The delegateor delegatesof each
precinct in said county convention
shall have one vote for each ten
votes and one vote for a majority
fraction of ten votes cast for J. D.
Saycrs for governor at the last gen-

eral election. Provided, each pre-

cinct shall have at least one vote in
said county convention.

Only democrats, or, voters who
pledgethemselvesto vote for the
Democraticnominees, shall be al-

lowed to vote in said primary elec-

tion. W. W. FIELDS,
ChairmanDem. Ex. Com.,

Haskell, Co., Tex.

Beller Than Tills.
The questionhas beenasked,"In

what way are Chamberlain's Stom-

ach& LiverTablets superiorto pills?"
Our answeris: They are easier and
more pleasantto take, more mild
and gentle in effect andmore reliable
as they can always be depended
upon. Then they cleanseand invig-

oratethe stomachand leave thebow

els in a natural condition, while pills
arc more harshin effect and their
use is often followed by constipation.
For saleby J. B. Baker.

From Maroy

Editor Haskell Free Press:
As my last letter failed to get there

on time, I will try to get this one off

sooner in the reek.
we naa a very good rain nccom-paine- d

with considerable hail last
week; some tanks were filled to over
flowing. It is still cloudy and pros-

pectsarc good for more rain, before
it clearsoff, if it will turn a little
warmer,

Mr. Wm. Stanfield will leave this
week for the Plains to buy him a
ranch. He sold his farm near Marcy
to Mr. J. G. Speck and moved his
family to town where they will spend
the time while he is away.

Mrs. Kellar and children left last
week for their ne,w home out west.
Mr. Kellar moved his cattle some-

time before he died.
Mr. Zed Wadzeckhad the misfor-tun- e

to get his elbow knocked out
of place last week by his horse fall
ing with him', while running after
anotherhorse.

Poisoningdogs and snakes seems
to be the order of the day, The
snakesarebeginningto crawl about
now and there is dangerof children
getting bit.

Guy Speck has got a new buggy
and the girls had better look out for
he meansbusiness. He says he is a
candidate for matrimonyon the

ticket.
Mack Hicks says he is aboutready

to go to Hardemancounty, for his

best girl left for there last week we

wish you successMack, andwill help
you all we can to get her.

As news is scarcethis week I will
close for this time.

NCLLIfi'BLV.

MpjHwfn

The Oriont Railroad.

, Chief EngineerArmstrong of the
Orient railroad has spent several
days this week looking over a line

that would bring lie road by,-wa- y of

Haskell and Stjimfordtnstcad of
leaving them severalsmiles to the
eastward,a3 the luruiyed route does.
This is cvidcncefliat the Orient peo-

ple are giving serious consideration
to the overtures of Stamford and
Haskell, but what the outcome will
be cannotbe predicted at this time.

That such change in route would
lengthen the line of the road several
miles is admitted,but the two towns
and the Swensons-woul- make good
the extra expense of construction,
and the extra mileage would count
in local freight and in passengerbus-

iness, in fact in all business except
through freights, so that taken al-

togetherwe don't sec that the road
stands to lose anything by the pro-

posed change. Another thing the
road would gain by it, is the good
will and friendship of tlio country,
which must be of value in railroad
operationas well as in private busi-

ness. And from the standpoint of
the golden rule andequity between
man and man it would seem that any
set of men (and it makes no differ-

encein morals if they arc ensconsed
behind a socallcdsoulelcss corpora-
tion) should hesitate to so conduct
their affairs as to greatly cripple the
affairs and damagethe property ol

many others. We cannotbut hope
that theOrient peoplewill give this
view of the matter dueconsideration.

:1 Valuallc Medicine
For Coughs and Colds in Chil-

dren.
"I have not theslightesthesitancy

in recommending Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy to all who are suffer-
ing from coughs or colds," saysChas.
M. Cramer, Esq.,a well known watch
maker, of Colombo, Ceylon. "It has
been some two yearssince the City
Dispensaryfirst called my attention
to this valuablemedicineand I have
repeat'r'h'used it and it has always
beenbeneficial. It has cured me
quickly of all chestcolds. It is es-

pecially effective for children and
seldom takesmore than one bottle
to cure them of hoarseness. I have
persuadedmany to try this valuable
medicine, and they are all as well
pleasedas myself over the results."
For saleby J. B. Baker.

Messrs.Booth and Albert En-

glish arrived Thursday and we un-

derstandare arranging for the per-

manent return of their mother and
family to Haskell. After their ab-

senceof nearly threeyears this will
be agreeable news to their many
old friendshere.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason& Son

The Great Dismal Swamp
Of Virginia is a breeding ground

of Malaria germs. So is low, wet or
marshyground everywhere. These
germs cause weakness, chills and
fever, achesin the bones and mus
cles, and may induce dangerous
maladies. But Electric Bitters nev-

er fail to destroythem andcure ma-

larial troubles. They will surely pre-

vent typhoid. "We tried many rem-

edies for Malaria and Stomach and
Liver troubles," writes John Char
leston,of Byesvillc, O., "but never
found anything as good as Electric
Bitters." Try them. Only 50c. J. B.

Baker guaranteesatisfaction.

Miss Lillie Rike left .yesterday
for Dallas where shewill attend the
Confederatereunion and act as one
ol the maidsof honor to Miss Mattic
Morrison of Graham,who is sponsor
for the Fifth brigade,NorthwestTex-a- s

division U. C. V.

See thosetrunks, all sizes, at
pricesto suit your pocketbook at T.
G. Carney's.

Goodfor Rheumatism.
Last fall I was taken with a very

severeattack of muscular rheuma-
tism which caused me great pain
and annoyance. After trying sever-

al prescriptionsandrheumaticcures,
I decided to Ube Chamberlain'sPain
Balm, which I had seen advertised
in the SouthJcrscyman. After .two
applicationsof this Remedy I was
much better, and after using one
bottle, was completelycured. Sallic
Harris", Salem, N. J: For saleby J,
B. Baker.

NEW aOODS
Spring1

Up-To
We huvc just returned from the

SB

Handsomestline of

Dry GoodsandNotions, Gouts' and Clothing
ever shown in any city West ol Fort Worth.
We came to Haskell when in its infancy and have watchedits steadygrowth and,growing with it, have made
the wants and tastesof its people our special study, hence,with this long experience,we think we know how to
pleaseyou. One of the important things we have learnedis that the Haskell trade don't want any shoddy,sec-

ond rate stuff, and with this fact in mind, we boughtour goods so as to give our trade the

Very BestStylesandValuesObtainable fop theMoney.
We did not make our large purchaseswith a view to the continuanrc of the presentout-loo- k, but we will

meet the existinc conditionsand mark our (roods to suit the times and feelings of the trade.
We wish to say to the ladies that our DreSS GOOClS and Notions are the handsomestever

brought to Haskell, and guaranteedstrictly te style.
And we can say to the gentlementhat we havea very COITlDlete Line Of GentS Furnish-- ,

. i yii 4.1. s 1

IIIUO allU !VJljllllIt j tunaiswiift ui mill 13 uct-cssai- iu i.iumt uuu
can lit Men, Women and Children in Shoes of all grades.

C2T0UR MILLINERY DEPARTMENT-- : this seasonwill be in charge Miss Zelkth
Murry, an accomplishedmilliner, who visited Chicago with us and spent three in one of the.greatestmil-

linery emporiums of that city studying the lateststyle? and making selections forour trade.
Miss Murry comes to us highly recommendedand we feel that will give entire satisfactionto our cus-

tomers. We invite you to call early and make her acquaintance,talk over the stjlcs and place our orders for
spring hats.

In we say to all, visit our store, inspectour goods, compare prices we fear no competition.

RESPECTFULLY,

HwoBorannnUftHM !' IWUMIIH Ml T T1T1

SoutliveHt Ooi-no-r

Handles only the Purest and Ilcst

and
Etc.

;JU.VU1'lV--7T- iT

"What Havo We DonoT

ljaper read by Mrs. McCollum ft
the anniversaryof the Haskell W. C.
T. U. organization.

"The year has gone, and with it
many a. glorious throng of happy
dreams." Yes, just one year has
elapsedsince the organizationof the
Haskell annexof the W. C. T. U.,
and now, as we turn our eyes back
ward, v.'e naturally ask the question
"what havewe done?" And softly

the answercomcj "Only eternity can
tell."

True we have not erected any
triumnhal archesor monumentsand
yet our time has not been wasted,
nor haveour efforts been in vain.
Who can doubt that in the Haskell
struggle for prohibition in 1901 there
v ere impressionsmade that will grow

deeperandstrongeras the yeats go

by.
The silent influence of the white

ribbon worn with pure motives will
be felt after the wearer has passed
into the great bevond.

If by our or ad-

vice we have causedone soul to see
the horrors of intemperance, and
havearousedin that soul a determi-
nation to shun thesehorrors, we may
feel fully repaid for the sacrifices we
have madeto support the Union.

We are not Carrie Nations, nor do
we wish to be, but we would instil in

the minds of our boys and girls that
alcoholic stimulants and narcotics
are injurious to body, mind andsoul,
and that the only safeguard against
theseinjuries is to avoid them alto-

gether.
Then thesocial featureof our W.

C. T. U. is not to be overlooked
Being non sectarian,all creeds and
denominationsmay join hands, and,
while we derive much pleasure from

the social intercourse with friends
whom we rarely meet elsewhere, we

can forward a movement that must
tend to elevateand strengthen the
human race.

Who knows but the work of the
Haskell Annex W. C. T. U. may yet
be theone little wavelet of public
.sentimentwhich may spread and
spread,grow larger and larger, until
it becomes the mighty billow which

is not to be controlled by,a few self-sol- d,

bribe bought law makers, but
will sweep away the fountain headof

drunkennessand give to God the
ptaise.

--PhoneNo. 2 wheh you want bran",
I chops,corn or hay, "'

-
itffmm. Ef'fi,iA'ii':V

Hub of the Mercantile world (the City

ii.i. 1.1

are in

an

of
weeks

she

conclusion
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DfiUGTERRELL'S

Date G-ood- i

Furnishings

Al6S3fHCLGr

STORE,

Jewelry, NotioQS Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,

examplc.prayers

T II 1 II II HliriBITPl If I 1 II

l?uill: iSnuii'o

Tescas.
drOKS. C&rrles'a nice line of

,!; nj .j 1

Bound for the Reunion

The following Confederate veter-

ans from this rounty will leave Mon-

day morning on the Central from
Stamford to attend the U. C. V.
annual reunion at Dallas: S. L.
Robertson,B. F. McCollum, Capt.
W. V. Fields, S. E. Carothers and
wife, B. T. Lanier, C. J. Hanson,
W. M. Wood. M. S. Pierson, J. W.

Cochran,J S. Post,, Jacob Hemp-

hill, u. W. Morton, J. . Bell, O
W. Reeves, J. V. Marr, W. Ogleshy

Other personsgoing, as far as we
could ascertain,are;Shcriff J. W. Col- -

'

1ms and wife and daughter, L. M.
Garrett, Dr. A G Neathcry, W. T.
McDanicl, M. A. Clifton, Alfonso
Clifton, J. T. Ilalscll and Mrs. H.
S. Wilson.

When you are in town call and
seeour nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

Mr. W. T. Hudson made a bus-

iness trip to Fort Worth this week.

."1 Xearly Falal (Runaway

Starteda horrible ulceron the leg
of J. B. Orner, Franklin Grove, III.,
which defied doctorsand all rcme-ie- s

for four years. Then Bucklen's
Arnica Salve cured him. Just as
good for boils, burns, bruises, cuts,
corns, scalds, skin eruptions and
piles. 25c at J. B. Baker'sdrug store

Prof, and Mrs. Hentz visited
Haskell friends Saturday.

Miss Dulin Fields spent Satur-

day and Sundaylast with the home
folks.

Womcu and Jewels

Jewels, candy, flowers, man that
I is the orderof a woman's preferences.
jewels lorm a magnet 01 mignty pow-

er to theaverage woman. Even that
greatestof all jewels, health, is often
ruined in the strenuous efforts to
make or save the money to purchhse
them. If a woman will risk herhealth
to get a coveted gem, then let her
fortifv herselfagainst the insidious
consequencesof coughs, colds and
bronchial affections by the regular
use of Dr. Boschec'sGermanSyrup.
It will promptly arrest consuptionin

its earl)r stages and heal the affected

lungs and bronchial tubesand drive
the dreaddiseasefrom the system.
It is not a cure-al- l, but it is a certain
cure for coughs, colds and all bron-

chial troubles.You can get Dr. G.G.
Green'sreliable remediesat Baker's
drug store; Get Green'sSpecial

of Chicago) where we bought the

. .1 1 r .1. 1. rt Weauuin juu nuui utau iu isct.

ll'anls To Help Otters.
"I had stomachtrouble all my

life." savs Edw. Mchler. nrourietor
of the Union Bottling works, Eric
l'a.,"and tried all kinds of remedies,'

went to several doctors and spent,

considerablemoney trying to get a
moment s peace, r many I read of
Kodol Dvspepsia Cure and have
been taking it to my great satisfac-
tion. I never found its equal for
stomach trouble and gladly recom-

mend it in hope that I may helpoth-

er sufferers." Kodol DyspepsiaCure
cures all stomach troubles You
don't have to diet Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure digestswhat you eat. Terrells
drug store.

m, . . . t

i ne auction sa.eoi registered ana
High Gradeshort horn or Durham ,

cattle by Mr. J. T. Halsell of Ken-

tucky on Thursday was rather a tame
affair viewed fronthe standpoint of
prices paid. Thcrcvvere twelve an
imals, all males, ranging in age from
10 to iG months.'Two were regis-

tered andwere bought by W. D.
Fields at $50 each. The otherswere
sold as high-grad-es and were bought
as follows: C. D. Grissom 4, M. S.
Shook 3, J. S. Williams 1, Walter
Hicks r, J. W. Collins 1. The prices
for theserangedfrom 14 to $39.

Mrs. S. L. Robertsonleft Mon-

day on a visit to relatives at Kossc
and Mexia, where the will be joined
aftemhe reunionyy Mr. Robertson
for theirfturnhcme.

Wields d Sharp.lx.
urMir 1 -- 1 tL. it.i ..iminions marvci at inc mumiuuc

of maladies cut off by Dr. King's
i,t.. ,..,.1.-- ...a-im.- -.-. uiiufi

T-- MLI '1 " I IIIIWIUTtl

recent rains

TheOld Stager's
Family Medicines

Testod y Twenty Years Uss,
Guaranteedto Cure.

...in.... uii.y
1 herebyguaranteepvery hottlo of tho Old

Etnmtr IttniidlM to give iierftct satisfaction.
If not nOloTiil or cured after gltlng any of
Hip.!- - medicines a fulr tril a -- cordingto dlrco
lions call on the dewier ol whom yon pnrehaiwl
II un t Iih will 1 romitly refund yonr iiwny.
They are sold to him under thutagreement by
me

Following is a brief description of

the "Old StagerRemedies." If af-

fected with any the maladies men-

tioned, try a bottle of the medicine
recomendedfor it no cuie no pay!

That is enough said and there is no
need for me to go into the lengthy
descriptionof diseasesandsymptoms
usually found in patent medicine
advertisements,further than to tell
what each remedy is good for.

Old Stager'sLa Grlpp Specific This
medicinehas no equal for La Grlpp,
Colds, Neuralgia, Hcadacho and
....' w

Old S ger's Llulmcnt. The besf
liniment on earth for man or beast
for Swelling, Bruises, Cuts andSorer
of any kind.

Old Stager'sCough Medicine This
is the most reliable cough medicine
on the market. Gives prompt relief
and permanentcure when its use is
persistedin. Give it a trial.

Old Stager'sCatarrh Medicine Thii
is better than all the nostrums and
patent medicines advertisedfor Ca--

tarrh, Hay b ever and Cold in the
Head. Gives quick relief.

rr

Old Stager's Fistula Cure No cas

"as ever been reportedin which this
n..,r.titnn f ai Mfrt Kief it In

n'theother ,)an(l old andbatj

cases been cured bv jt it
to apply

EMOLLIM: This is one of theworld's
best and most elegant applications
for chappedhands,face or lips. Re-

moves roughnessof the skin and'
makes it soft and smooth.

McLcmorc's Guaranteed Tralrle'
Dor Poison Thispreparationis too'
well known in WesternTexas,where
the prairie dog pestabounds to
IIU11W l.UUIillCtt lll.lv,. 11 )UU HUTW
jo,s tQ k. doR.tfall t- - gct-

-
;tj be.

causeit's the best.
I want a reliable dealerto handle

these remediesin every town, address

A. P.MeLemore,
Manufacturer,

Haskell, Texas.
Tlin following dealers are selling these

medicines:
W II. Wyman.tCo.lKacketStoreJHBekoll
ChapmanUrns Marcy
Cousins A Howard, .Munilay

Xeglccl MeansDanger.
Don't neglectbiliousnessandcon-

stipation. Your health will suffer

permanently if you do. DeWitt's
Little Early Riserscure cases.
M. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers arc
the most satisfactory pills I ever
took. Never gripe or cause nausea."
Terrells drug store.

Dianl0rids and Hearts," the
. bej prepared by the Fort.

nifhtlv Readnp C rele. nrom ses to'

prospect for this mutual cxpenmeBtl

too. Stomach, Liver and Bowel! furmsh morefun of the melodrama-troubles-Dyspeps- ia,

Loss of Appe-- 1 t;c order tlan Haskell people have
tite, Jaundice, Biliousness, fever, bccn treatej t0 0nate. Theperform-malari- a,

all fall before these wonder c wiu be givcnon Saturdaynight,
worker's. 25c at Baksr's drug store.(

jjay rdi
'i'FiIIA
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A RELIABLE HOME GASH MARKET FOR

Sorohum, Millet anil General Rourjhncss.

We shall feed cattle Fall andWinter our CottonSeed Oil Mill

now being built on Sec. 13, Jonescounty, one mile from Stamford, Texas,'
and are willing to experiment in the purchaseof Sorghum, Hay, Millet
and otherroughnessinsteadof raising it our selves on a large scale.

We want to ascertainit we can usepurchasedroughnessto advantage
and at the sametime createa reliable home market for Sorghum, Millet,
etc., and with that in view will be preparedtp buy aboutone thousand to

fifteen hundred tons this year.all told. The Sorghum should beone crop
late cutting.

To make our experimentssuccessfulwe must haye a good standard
in all varietiesof roughness. If it can be used successfully we believe

that such with the farmersin this sectionwill be o their ben-

efit as well asour own and will result in the establishmentof a steady,
reuadle,cash, iiomb'market for crops whlch'havc'little or no market
in ordinary seasons.

We refer to Sorghum and Millet becausethey arc the surest crops,
hut will lie willine to encouracea market roughness.

The ofier an excellent

have ;3

easy

re- -.

such

this at

SWENSON BROTHERS,
STAMFORD, JonesCo., TEXAS.

Ow'iWs StamrordOil Mill undS tfl S Brar)d,Cattli
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TALMAGE'S SERMON.

-S-ILENCE IN HEAVEN FOR THE
SPAOE OF HALF rtN HOUn."

HJnlf That Slmrt Fyncn In nil ttio
"Ktrnltle of Tlmo Unn In Sllrnre
Impo.-tanco of Thcie rnginrntl of Our
l.lo A Otlmpiu of th Klnjtiloil'.

Copyright. 1W, Klupch, N. Y.)
Washington, April C hi the tollow-In- g

dlacoura.prepared by Ur. Talmas,
before hia Mines, n vivid gttmpto of
Uto splendors and giorlo tif l.eavenly
life Is presented; text, Reflation vill.,
J. "There was silence In heaven about
.tbc spaceof half an hou.."

The busiest place In the unhorse Is

Jacnven. it la the center from which
.all good influencesstart; It Is the goal
at vrhlch all good results arrive. The
Hlble represents It as active with
whiwls and wlnga and orchestras and
processionsmountedor charioted. But
my text describes a space when the
jvhcels ceasedto loll and the trumpets
Mo Bound and the voloea to chant. The
rldsrs on the white horses rolnod In

their chargers. The doxologles wore
linshed and precessions halted. The
(hand of arrctt w.u upon all the splen-idor- s.

"Stop, heaven'"cried an omni-
potent voice, and it stopped. Tor thirty
.minutes everything celestial stood still.
'"There was slleuce In heaen about
(the spaceof half an hour."
. From all wo can learn It Is the only
itlmc heaven ever stopped. It does not
(stop as other cities for the night, for
there Is no night there. It doea not
jstop for a plague, for the Inhabitant
never "1 am sick." It does not
.stop for bankruptcies, for Its Inhab-
itants never fall It doe3 not stop for
'impassable streets, for there are no
fallen snows or sweeping freshets.
What, then, stopped It for thirty rain- -'

utes? Grcttus nnd Professor Stuart
.think It was at the time of the destruc-
tion of Jsrucnlem. Mr Lord thinks It

as In the year 311. between the close
jl the Diocletian persecution and the
beginning of the wars by r.hlch

gained the throne. I do not
5cnow when It was. and I do not-- enrz
jwYicn It was, but of the fact that such
Ma Interregnum of sound took place I

iia curtain. "There wa3 silence in
lUeavon about the space of half an
inour."
' It geologistsare right and I believe
they are there has nnt beena moment
of silence since this world beraa ita
Uavels. and the crashing an! the split- -
ting and the uproar and tl: hubbub
a.ru ever In progress.But when araont;
"dirs sp;rnala a v;lee c:l;J, "Hash!"
uid Tor halt an hear heaven wa3 still.
silence was honored. The full power
of silence many of us have yet to
learn. We are told that when Christ
was arraigned "he answered not a
Mord." That silence was louder than
Any thunder fiat ever shook toe world.
Oitentlmes when we are aisalUd and
talirepieeented the m!?hticst thing to
&ay la to say ncthlnsand he mightiest
thin? to do is to do aotl'Snir. Silence!
Do right and leave the results with
God. Among the grandest lessonsthe
world hag aver learned are the lesions
ot patience taught by those wbo en-

sured iiticomplainingly personal or tc

or political Injustice. Stronger
--than any hitter or sarcasticor revenge-
ful answer is the patient silence.

Icarn also from my text that heaven
'jeukt be an eventful and active place

n-D- the fact that It could afford only
Vaiity minutes of recess. There have
been events on earth and 1 1 heaven

rWui fotmt'd to demanda whole day or
vhole week or whole year for celestial
consideration. If Orotlus was right
and this silence occurred at tho time
at the destruction of Jerusalem, that
jen3 was so awful and so prolonged
that the Inhabitants of hoiven could
ot have done justice to It In many

weeVs. Six hundred priests were de-

stroyed on Mount Zlon because, tho
temple being gone, there was nothing
for thera to do. Six thousand people in

se cloister were consumed There
weTfc 1.100,000 dead according to Jose-iu-s.

Grotius thinks that thU was
Ue causeof silence In heaven for half
an hour. If Mr t.ord was right, and
this silence was during the Diocletian
pwecutlons. by which SI 1.000 ChrU-Sta-

Buffered death from sword and
'An- - and banishmentand exposure,why
tfld not heaven listen throughout at
Jcast one of those awful years" No!
Thirty mrnutes' The fact Is that the
celestial program Is so crowded with
apwrtacle that It can afford only one

la all eternity and that for a
.thort space.

In my text hoaven spared thirty
minutes, but It will never again sparo
&no minute. In worship In earthly
caurcbe where there are manv to
ttoe part we have to counsel brev-
ity, but how will heaven get on rap.
Wly enough to let one hundred and
forty-four thouaand get through each
with his own story and then one hun-
dred and forty-fou- r million and than
one hundred nnd forty-fou- r billion
and then one hundred and forty-fou- r

trillion? Not only are all the tri-
umphs ot the past to be commorao-Tate-

but all tin triumphs to corns.
Not only what we now know of GoJ.
but what we will know of hlra after
everlasting study of the delflc. If m
text had said there was sllenco la
juaaven for thirty days, I would nol
Aavtj been startled at the announce-
ment, but It Indicates thirty mln-mtfr- s.

Why, there will be so many
Wends to hunt up, so many of tho
rraatly good and useful that wo will

fwant to see, so many of tha Inscrut--
uble things of earth wo will noed ex-
plained, so many exciting earthly ex-
periences we will want to talk over.
and all tho other spirits and all tho
.ages will want the same, that thero
plll be no more opportunity for n.

The multitudes cf men uud
,vvomen who got no crown on earth
jwe wlil want to see tham when they,t their crown in heaven. I tell you
heaven Will have no more half hours
tfo spare.

Betides 'that, hoaven is full of
children. Thoy ar in the vast ma-
jority. No child on earth who
Imouats to anything can be kept
quUt half au heur, and how are you
jiIng to keep five hundred million of
.;ttem quiet half an hour? You know
'fcaavan Is much more of a placo than
Ht.tva when that recessof thirty, min
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utes occurred. Its population hns
quadrupled, ttntupled, ceiitupliid,
Heaven has more on hand, more of
rapture, moie of knowledge, more of
Intercommunication, moro of wor-
ship. The most thrilling place wo
iiso ever Iwn In Is stupid compared
with that. and. It c now have no
tlmo to pRre, ve will thvn have no
eternity to paie Silence In heavon
only half an hour!

ry subject alfo lmprceses mo with
the Immortality of a half hour. Thai
half hour mentioned In my tet is
moro widely known than any other
period In the calendar of heaven.The
only part of eternity that wa3 ever
measured by earthly timepiece was
measured by the minute hand of my
text. Oh, tho half hours! They declds
everything. I am not asking what
you will do with the years or months
or days of your life, but what of the
half hours? Tell me the history of
your half hours and I will tell you the
story of your whole llfo on earth and
the story of your whole life In eter-
nity. Tho right or wrong things yon
can think In thirty minutes, the right
or wrong things you can say In thirty
minutes, tho right or wrong things
you can do In thirty minutes aro glo-rloi- H

or baleful, Inspiring or desper-
ate.

Look out for the fragments of time.
They arc p!oio of eternity. Tho half
hour a day for good books or bad
books, the half hour a. day for prayer
or Indolence, the half hour a day for
helping others or blasting others, tho
half hour before you go to business
and the half hour after you return
from business that makes the differ-
ence between the scholar and the
Ignoramus, between the Christian and
tho Infidel, between the saint and the
demon, betweentriumph and catastro-phe- ,

between heaven and hell. Tho
most tremendous things of jour life
and nilno were certain half hours.
The half hour when In the parsonage
of a country ralnlrter I resolved to be-

come a Chrlstfan then and thre, th
half hour when I decided to become
a preacher of tho gospel, the half
hour when I first realized that my
sou was dead, the half hour when 1

stood on the top of ir.y house In Ox-

ford street and saw our church burn,
the half hour In which I entered Je-

rusalem, tho half hour In which I
stopped on .Mount Calvary, the half
hour In which I stood on Mars hill
and about ten or llftrcn other half
hoars are the chl'f times of my life.
You may forget the name of the exact
yrr. or rncst of the important events
of your eMstence. but thoso half
hours, like the half ho-i- r of my text
will be Immortal. I do not query what
you will do with the twentieth cen-
tury. I do not querj vhat you will do
with this year, but what will you do
with the next half hour? Upon that
hinges your destiny, and during that
some of yo.i will receive tho gospel
and mako complete surrender, and
during that others of you will mako
final and fatal rejection of the full
and free and urgent and Impassioned
offer of life eternal. Oh. that tho
next half hour might be the most
glorious thirty minutes of your earth-
ly existence!

Far back in history a great geogra-
pher stood with a sailor looking at
a globo that represented our planet,
and he pointed to a place on the globo
where he thought there was an un-

discovered continent. The undiscov-
ered continent was America. The
geographer who pointed where ho
thought there was a new world was
Martin Behalm and the sailor to
whom he showed It was Columbia.
This last was not satisfied until he
had picked that gem out of the sea
and set It in the crown of the world's
geography. O yo who have been tail-
ing up and down the rough seas of
sorrow and sin. let me point out to
you another continent yea, another
world that you may jourself find,
a rapturous wor.d, and that Is the
world a half hour of which wo now
study! Oh, set sail for It! Hero is
the ship and here are tho compasses.
In other words, make this half hour
the grandest half hour of your life and
become a Christian. Pray for a re-

generated spirit. I say to you, my
hearor3, only God hy his convicting
and converting grace can mako a
Chrlstun, but he Is ready this very
half hour to accomplish It.

Again, my text suggests a way of
studying heavenso tna we can better
understand It. Tho word "eternity"
that we can handle so much Is an Im-

measurableworld. Knowing that wo
could not understand that word, the
Ulble uses It only once. We say "for-
ever and ever " Uut how long is "for-

ever and ever?" 1 am glad that my
text puta under our eye heaven for
thirty minutes. As when you see a
great picture, you put a sheet of pa-

per into a scroll and look through it
or Join your forefinger to your thumb
and look through the circle between,
and tho picture becomes more intense,
ro this masterpieceof hoaven by St.
John i3 moro impressive when we
take only thirty minutes of it at a
time. Now, we have something that
wa can come nearer to grasping, and
It is a quiet heaven. When wo dis-

courseabout tho multitude of heaven,
It mu3t bo nlso a nervous shock to
those who have all their lives been
crowded by many people and who'
want a quiet heaven. For the last
thirty-fiv- e years I have been, much of
tho time In crowds and under public
scrutiny and amid oxclteraunta,and I

navo sometimes thought for a few
weeks after 1 reach heaven I would
llko to go down In sorao quiet part
of tho lealra. with a few friends, and
for a llttlo wullo try comparative
solitude.

You will find tho inhabitants all at
home. Knter tho King's palace and
taka only a glimpse, for wo have only
thirty minutes forall hoavon. "Is that
Jesus?" "Yes." Just under tho hair
along his forehead Is tho mark of a
wound mado by a bunch of twisted
brambles, nnd his foot on tho throno
has on the round of 1Mb Instep another
mark of a wound madeby a spike, and
a scar on the palm of tho right hand
and a scar on tho palm ot the left
hand. Uut what a countenancel What
a smile! What a grandeur! What a
loveliness! What an overwhelming
look of kindness andgrace! Why, ho
looks as If he had redeemeda world!
Dut comeon, for our tlmo Is short. Do
you see that row of palaces? That Is
the Apostolic row. Do you see that
long reach of architectural glarl"?

That Is Martyr row. Do you boo that
tramonnestructure? That Is the big-
gest house In heaven; that Ifl "tho
houso of many mansions." Do you
sec thnt wall? Shadeyour oyos against
Its burning splendor, for thnt Is tho
wall of heaven, jasper nt the bottom
and amethyst at the top. See this river
rolling through the heart of tho
great metropolis? That Is tho river
concerning which those who once lived
on the banks of tho Hudsonor the Ala-

bama or the Hhlne or the Shannon
say. "Wo never saw the like of this
for clarity aud sheen." That Is tho
chief river nr hravrn so brlsht, so
wide, so deep. Hut you ask, "Where
aro tho nsylumt for the old?" I an-

swer, "The Inhabitants nre all young."
"Where aro tho hospitals for tho
lame?" "They are all agile." "Where
aro the Infirmaries for the blind and
deaf?" . "They all boo and hear."
"Where nre tho tilmshouica for tho
pooi?" "Thoy arc all multimillion-
aires." "Where aic tho Inebriate asy-

lums?" "Why, there aro no saloons."
"Where are the graveyards?" "Why,
they never die." Pass down thoso
boulevard of gold and amber nnd sap-

phire nnd tee thoso Interminable
street built by tho Architect of tho
unlvorae Into homes, over the thresh-
old of which sorrow never steps and
out of whoso windows faces,oaeo palo
with earthly sickness, now look rubi-

cund with immortal health.
"Oh, let me go In and see them!" you

nay. No. you cannot go In. Thero are
those who would never consent to let
you come out again. You say, "Let mo
stay hero In this place where they
never sin, where thoy never suffer,
where they never part." No, no! Our
tlmo Is short, our thirty minutes aro
almost gone. Come on! We must get
back to earth beforethis half hour of
hoaenly silence breaks up, for In your
mortal state you cannot endure tho
pomp and splendor and resonance
when this half hour of silence ls'cnd-ed-.

The day will come when you can
sec heaven In full blast, but not now.
Come on! There is comethlns In the
celestial appearancewhich makes mo
think that the half hour of sllencowill
foou ho over. Rememberwo arc mortal
yet and cannot enduro the full roll of
heavenly harmonics and cannot onduro
even the silent heivon for more than
half an hour. Hark' The clock In tho
tower of hoaven bcglna to strike, and
the half hour Is ended. Descend!
Como back! Come down till your work
is done. Shoulder a little longer your
burdens. Fight a llttlo longer your
battles. Weep n little longer your
grWs. And then take hesnen not In
its dullest half hour, but In Its mighti-
est pomp, and, instead of taking It for
thirty minutes, take It world without
end.

Uut how will you spend tho first half
hour of your heavenly citizenship after
you have gouo In to stay? After your
prostration before tho throne In wor-
ship of him who made It possible for
you to get there at all I think the rest
of your first half hour in heaven will
be passed in receiving your reward if
you have been faithful. I havo a
strangely beautiful book containing tho
pictures of the medals struck by tho
English government In honor of great
battles. These medals aro pinned over
the heartof tho returned heroesof the
army on great occasions, the royal
family present and the royal bands
playing the Crimean medal, tho medal
ot the mutiny, tho Victoria cross,
the Waterloo medal. In your first half
hour In heaven in some way you will
bo honored for tho earthly struggles
In which you won the day. Stand up
before all the royal house of heaven
and lecclvc tho insignia while you ar
announcedaa victor over the drafts
and freshets of the farm field, victor
over the temptations of the Stock Ex-
change,victor over professional allure-
ments, victor over domestic infelici-
ties, Ictor over mechanic'sshop, vic-
tor over tho storehouse, victor over
home worrlmonts, victor over physical
distresses, victor over hereditary de-

pressions, victor over sin and death
and hell. Take tho badge that cele-
brates those victories through our
Lord JesusChrist. Take it In tho pres-
ence of all the galleries, saintly, an-
gelic and divine, while all heaven
chants. "Those are they who carno
out of great tribulation and had their
robea washed and mado whito in th
blood of tho Lamb."

"Tby saints In all this glorious war
Shall conquer though they die;

They see the triumph from afar
And seize It with their eye."

CERTAINLY HAD A VALID EXOUSE.

Apropos Tmllclnl Iteptjr to Juror'
I'leti for Kxtinptlou,

In a certain case the Judge ordered
the sheriff to call the roll of thirty-flv- o

"good men and truo" selected for
Jury duty. Only twenty-tw- o answered
to their namoaand the sheriff looked
3omewhat Inquiringly nt the Judge,
but tho latter was; calmly wiping hia
glas303 while he uttered thocustomary
"Any desiring to be excused from
set vice will now come forward."

Twenty-tw-o mon mado a movement
forward, and tho clerk stopped in hia
work of noting thoso who bad failod
to respond to tho summons to look
In wonder nt the entlro venlro de-

siring to escape.
"Well," said the judge, speaking to

a long, thlu. nervous-lookin- g young
man, "why do you wish to be ex-

cused?"
"If It ploaso jour honor," answered

the nforosald thin Individual, "I'd liko
to bo oxcueed on account of Illness.
I'm Buffering from something that
might prove embarrassing to the
other Juiors, and is certainly
bai rawing to mo."

"What Is the naturo of your
ness?" asked tho Judgo.

"Well," said tho young man, hesi-
tatingly, "I'd prefer to toll you in
private I'm somewhat delicate about
speaking of It In public."

I cannot hear anything In private,"
lesponded tho judgo impatiently. "If
you want to bo excusedyou must tell
me here and now what Is tho mattor
with you."

"Well, If I must tell It here I havo
the Itch."

"The itch?" choed the Judge, and,
turning to tho clerk, without
marking how apropos hli observation
was, he said, "Mr, Jones, scratch th'
Jutur off." St. Louis Olobe-DenQor- tt

LONUiioT aUir ON HEOOHO.

rltlrty Venn of I.ttlcitlnu In tho nn

Coiirln.
Oco cf thp longeftt lav:3Ulto on roc-o;-!,

and o.io which Involved million
of dollars, has just been decidedIn
Grrmany nftor thirty years ot litiga-
tion. Stiange to say, there Is allll
something left of tho estate fought

r It wa-- j bo larg? that tho courti
anl tho lawyers did not Got It nil In
(T'.iff of tho long tlmo tho casewas in
court. They got a nood share, how-
ever. Tho family of Arcnbcrg llvo in
H'lslum, but they own a snug little
duchy In Germany. Tho Duke of
Arrnberg tiacd to Impose a toll ot 20
ccnt3 on every ton of coal mined by
tho Westphalia Coal company, whoso
mines weio In his domains. In iho
general shipc-upo- f tho,Franco-Pru3-tln-n

war and the of the
Gormnn empire which followed, tho
Duko of Arcnbcrg and his duchy got
lost In tho shuffle, and the coal com-
pany ceased Its tribute. Then tho
Duko went to law.

In tho good old days tho robber
baron ancestors of the Dukewould
have called out tholr men-at-arm-s,

swooped down on that coal comp.my
ind hangedtho provident nnd board ot
directors to tho castlo gates. Hut tho
coal baron having succeeded the rob-
ber baron In these days, tho Duke
went to law, and after thirty years ho
has won his case.

For onco tho ccal baron has been
downed by the descendantof tho rob-
ber baron, nnd the Wcstphallan Coal
company will havo to pay arrearage
of tribute to tho Duke mounting to
$3G,000.000. The annual Income of tho
Arenborg3 from tho mines Is about
n,"00,0001 So now thoy arc rich, but
If the suit had gone ngnlnst them they
would have been practically ruined.
That lawsuit was getting to bo their
principal asset. As for the coal ba-

rons, they are In a "stateof mind" and
will probably try to arrangea compro
misc.

PRECI0U3 STONE

Ancient Mytlm About ttio Oriffln ol
Various (ictna.

The Indians called reck crystal an
"unilpo diamond," nnd until the

of tho eighteenth century India
was thought to bo the only land which
produced that precloua stone. It Was
not, therefore, until the discovery cf
India that the diamond wa3 known to
us. Yet as far back as 500 IJ. C. a
"Didactic Hl3tory" of precious nto;ie3
was written, nnd in Pliny's time tho
supply must h.'.vo boon plentiful, u3
ho wrote: "Wc dilnk out of u massot
C01113. and cur drinking vessels aio
formed of omcrald3." We aro also
told that Nero aided his weak olght
by spectaclesmade of emeralds. Hut,
It 13 very difficult to determine v.'hcni'e;
all the gems came, as discovererstook
caro to leave no record. The nations
who traded In them were afraid of
their whereabouts being known, and
even tho most ancient merchant.--'
v''oul11 not disclose any definite locale.
All sorts of myths have, accordingly,
spuing up concerning tho origin of the
gems.

"Diamond" was tho name given to
a youth who was turned Into the hard-
est andmost brilliant of substancesto
presenehim from "tho ills that JIokIi
is heir to." Amethyst was a beautiful
nymph beloved by Bacchus,but saved
from him by Diana, who changed
Amethyst Into n gem; whereupon
Dacchu3 turned tho gem into whio
color, and endowed tho wearer with
the gift of preservation from intoxi-
cation.

The pearl was thought to bo n dew-dro-p

tho shell had opened to receive
Ambvr was said to be honey incited
by the sun, dropped Into the sia, and
congealed. According to tho Talmud,
Noah hadno light In tho ark but that
which came from precious Ktones.
Gentleman's Magazine.

UNCLE SAM'S LAND DEALS.

How ttio Territory of tho Cliltct Btntr
UAH lloen Kxtetuleil.

When the Danish Island3 in tho West
Indicts aro transferred to our flag the
iccord of Undo Sam's purchases of
land and the sums ho has paid for tho
same, from the foundation of the gov
ernment to the present time, will staud
ns follows;
Louisiana purchase (1S0S).. $13,000,000

Florida (1819) 0.4S9.70S
Mexican cession (ISIS) 1S.2CO.000
Purchasefrom Texas (1850). 10.000,000
Gadsdenpurchase (1853).... 10,000,000

Alaska (1807) 7,'JOO.OOO

Philippine Islands (1001).... 20,000,000

Additional Philippines (1901) 100,000

Danish West Indies (1902).. 5.00J.000

Total $92,039,708
To this list must bo addedTexas,

In 1315; Oregon territory ;n
1810, the Hawaiian Islands In 1S97,

Porto Rico and Guam, anucx;d In 1SUS,

and ono ot the SamoanIblands in 1899

for noneof which did wo pay a direct
money consideration. The aggregate
area of territory added to the United
Statesby purchaseand conquest as In
tho caseof the Mexican tC3iloa and our
recently gained Insular possessions
from 1800 to 1902, Inclusive Is 2,971,-37- fi

square miles. Tho territory now
covered by tho American flag, Includ-

ing both hemispheres,exceeds tho area
of all Europe by Just about 235,000
squaro miles or say by an aica ono-fift- h

larger than that of cither Fraucr
or Germany. Now York World.

Career of I.leut. htrrbler.
Tho Lieut. Strubler who captured

Gen. Lueban, tho Filipino leader, Is of
Gormanbirth and enlUted In the regu-

lar army before he was 20 years old.
Ho s promoted to a lieutenancy by
President McKinlcy, being then a ser
geant Rerving hia third term. Ho has
seen much nctlve service, but never
sustained any Injury.

Ilciutlful rprrlmrn of a "Hull,"
A Iondon paperquotestho followln,

a3 "a beautiful bull," from tho Man-
chester Guardian: "The Boers will
morely go on fighting till their last
man U killed or captured, when thoy
will sit dowr. !n tho spirit of Mr.
Schalkburcsr's letter, to' cherish hopes
and form plans for tho restoration of
tholr liberties."

When love of pralso takes thoplace
of puUcvvuilliItitB;!, tha dffcot is tttal

3. narlnc-aoul-
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(CHAPTER IV. Continued.)
At the sametime Dick had no great-

er ndmlrnr than Androw Foster, for
tho ery reason that Morley admired
his nlcco. Dick had quulltlcs Foster
did not posees3, resources ho could
not understand, was always merry,
and combined with tho manners and
appearanceof a prince, rare generos-
ity.

Unfortunately for tho continuation
of Foster's good opinion. Dick had of
lato mado nothing and spent much,
his gallantries being as expensive na
his personal extravaganceIn other
directions. Moreover, ho had recent-
ly endn:4;ercd both Foster's nock and
his own by n ploca of unnecessary
recklessnessthat had rendered It de-

sirable thoy should seekfresh woods
nnd pastures now for tholr futuro op-

erations. This had brought them Into
Yorkshire; and their quarry, as Fos-
ter called It. was this very Belllngham
who had supped In tho same room
with them, and had been spotted by
Dick with hli usual promptitude.

Tho next morning when thoy were
getting up tho travelers had nn Inter-
esting conversation.

"Ho Is going to Newcastle," raid
Foster; "on his return he will Etop at
York."

"Yes," said Dick.
"Black Dlston will shadow him

meanwhile, nnd wo will meet him at n
convenient bend In tho road near tho
ubhoy If the tlmo Is convenient."

"Tho niouey Is not In doubt?"
"Not In the least; wo have Infor

rnntlon from n clork In tho bank."
"Tho young fellow wo drank with

at Leeds last night?"
"You are devilish quick the same."
"Ah, now you aro quite well nguln,

Andy; you havo not paid mo a compli-
ment for n week."

"I hope to pay you several before
tho month Is out, and to sco ourselves
provided for tho winter."

"Always practical." said Dick; "nnd
bntwoen now and tho Bclltngham In-

cident, what is your proposal?"
"The program is yours, not mine.

Wo move on today, get acquainted
with tho roads,visit Harrogate, Like a
glance at York, nnd make dispositions
for retreat to Whitby, where n sloop
will bo lying nt anchor for us."

"You will forgive mo If I changothe
program."

"Change It-- " exclaimed Foster; "It
Is a settled scheme,mid we aro on It.
And I never made u moro complete
plan of retreat nor a longer one, by
your own wish."

"I shall take up my quarters here
during those tendays."

"Then by all tho oaths which bind
us I will not forgive you-- " said Fos-
ter, hissing tho words between his
broken teeth.

"Why not?" asked Dick, paying
more than usual attention to his
toilet.

"Because you aro at tho old game;
and I will neither be ruined nor hang-
ed for you, except in tho way of bus-
inessthough, murk me, Dick, I will
not tamely give you up. You arc nec-
essary to this wdrk it has got to be
lone. When it is done, you can come
nnd stay here until you rot; for, what-
ever happens, I havo dono with you
when this Job Is over."

"Thero Is something wrong, truly,"
said Dick. "I havo thought so many
tlmcsthls six weeks; you talk so much
and so fast reticent Andy, wo used
to call you loquacious would bo more
truthful now."

"I mean business, Dick never ho
much as on this occasion andneither
heaven nor hell nor you shall stop
me, and If It comes to a quarrel be-

tween you and mo, let it como only
don't forgot that it ends one of us."

Foster spoko with calm, brutal do--

liberation. His manner nnd his lan-
guage evidently mado an unusual Im-

pression on tho younger traveler, who
paused whllo buckling his shoes,
looked up Into the sinister faco of his
companionand bit his lip as If to stop
an rvngry rotort.

"Your lnnguago Is aa ugly as your
face," said Dick; "you show your
teeth like Wild's bull terrier before
she springs. What is It? Shall wo
go out mid havo a shooting match In
tho yard, and Introduce a funeral Into
the outdoor entertainment of Kirks-tall- ,

or what other delightful surprise
have you In storo for tho natives?"

"I mean friendship, honor, share
and share nliko; or I mean what wo
all mean when a comrade turns trait-
or."

"Who Is conducting this business?"
asked Dick, standing up and confront-
ing Foster.

"Up to now, you."
"Then listen. I have other schemes

beyond tho Belllngham business
which yon will bo good enough to al-

low mo to develop In my own way. It
Is my Intention for the noxt week or
so to llah In tho Aire. I shall go Into
Leeds In tho morning nnd buy bait
and tacklo; you will amuso yourself
ns you please In tho meantime I

think you should reconnoltor Harro-
gate and York study the roads I
will ho ready to join you when you
want me,"

"f know you wo'l enough," said Fos-to- r,

"to undorestand thiH chango of
front. I have said all I Intend to say

you know mo well enough to know
what I mean, I am friend or foe, oa
you elect friend to tho death, too to
tho death. You aro In command; if
tho affair mlscarrk'3 through you It
will bo our last campaign,and "

s

Not Ellelblo,

"So you are just married," said tho
chief of tho railroad Information bu-

reau, who wanted a clerk. "Does your
urido make pie?"

"She does," replied tho applicant for
tho place; "but what has that to do
with my securing employment In your
office?"

"Oh, some," Bald tho chief. "Wo are
supposedto answer inquiries politely,
and I'm not taking chances on tha
temper of a man with Indigestion."

ail1! rijiifflfia in Tin .

THE MAID OF
THE INN....

"That Is enough, Mr. Androw Fos-

ter. I have stood your Incolcnco nnd
your threats for nuld lung sytit you
have Inflicted them upon mo becnusp
I liuvo been friend oiiough to go n
step beyond our righto ot share nnd
shuro alike. I owe you n llttlo money

It I3 only the low-bor- n cur who
Reive his friend nnd mentions It wn
will call n truro on this quarrel; but
you rhall answer It! And now let It
stop, or, It you wcro fifty times my
conunde nnd fifty times Andrew Fos-
ter, I would stranglo you where you
stand."

As ho spoko, tho young man, by a
quick action of bin right arm, pinned
Foster to the wall ns If ho wcro In a
vise,

"Theio! Curse you, strong ns you
are. 1 could tear your hart out, If
you had one! Curse you for a huck-
stering wretch!"

CHAPTER V.
Andy writhed under the young

man's grip and words, grow livid nnd
was cleariy afraid.

Suddenly leleaslng him. Dick flung
him to tho giound, nnd drew n pistol
from hl.i breechespocket.

Fostnr looked up for a moment, then
gathered himself together and uroo
to his feet. He did not speak; neither
did Dick. The deadly sllenco was nt
last broken by Dick.

"Am I the chief?' ho said, replacing
his weapon.

"You are the chief," Foster replied.
"This Is our first serious qyarrel, let

It bo our last." said Dick.
"It shall," Foster replied; "tho man

who can twist Andicw Foster about ns
It he were a weathercock Is good
enough to follow."

"You think so, truly? And no knlfo
In your thoughts, no knlfo or pistol
on a dark night when your man Is oft
his guard?"

"I nm sincere," raid Foster, thor-
oughly cowed.

"Your hand on It."
Fo3ter put out his hand. Dick took

It, and n3 he pressed it In a pcullnr
way repeated partof tho oath which
bound the llttio company of
niciehiints together. "And whosoever
he shall break his oath of fealty to the
chief then and there In authority, his
life shall be forfeit and may bo taken
by ono nnd all; or, falling thin just
execution, ho shall bo deserted by nil
In tho hour of his need."

"Those arc the words, I think?"
"Thoy aro." said Foster.
"You still subscribe to them?"
"I do."
"Then It Is I who spare your llfo,

Andv; not you who sparomine, eh?"
'"ihnt 13 so," said the reO-cyc- d

sneak.
"And we will forget all that has oc-

curred to shake our tempers lu Klrk-stall- ."

"And nt Leeds," said Foster, ready
to mako tho amendsmore complete.

"We are friends, comrades, broth-
ers, onco more," said Dick, with a
pleasant smile. "After breakfast you
will go on your way at tho end of
tho week you will report yourself. I
will meet you six days henco at York

a mllo this side the last turnpike,
at 9."

"Right!" said Foster; and such Is
discipline, when enforced by authority
combined with superior skill and
stiength, that, half an hour afterwards
the young traveler and his friend were
breakfasting together as amicably as
If tHero had never been tho shadow
of a cloud upon their Intercourse,

They preferred to eat In the private
room that overlooked tho high road;
Belllngham and two other guests In
tho genoral room.

It wa3c a cozy, wainscoated apart-
ment, this private room that Hanked
tho bar, and mntched it with a laigo
bow-windo- which commandeda fine
vlow of Klrkshall Abbey,with tho Alie
and a stretch ofgreen meadowsIn the
foreground, nnd In the distanco
glimpses of tho river as it flowed in
crystal beauty through one of tho
loveliest valleys In Kngland.

As tho two tra-clor- wcro finishing
their morning meal they were attract-
ed by Tom Sheffield, tho man of nil
work, leading to tho door n smait cob,
which was followed by a yong fellow
mounted upon a similar animal, the
sturdy countryman vaulting out of his
saddle to ns3lst a merry-lookin-g girl
Into hers. Not that Mary required lis
aid. She took hl3 hands, neverthe-
less. It was ottered with tho grace of
a perfect horseman.

Jack Meadows was Yorkshlrp bom
and bred, and if thero Is ono thing a
Yoikshircman can do better than any
other man It Is to rldo n horce, nnd
If thero is ono thing a Yorkshlieman
kn6w3 moro than any other It 13 a
good horco when h sco3 it. Jack
Meadows was a lough farmer; ho sat
with tho dignity of an Indian end tho
confidence nud ease of a huntsman.
He wore .his velveteen jacket, drab
breeches,figured stock, and all that,
nnd smiled proudly at Mary a3 her
horso curveted and showed its points,
and her own.

"For n spin to Jack's farm," said
Mary, answering her undo, who stood
In nn attltudo of admiration at the Inn
door, "to seo tho new colt; nnd wo will
bo back half an hour boforo tho
coach."

"Very well," said tho old man, "bo
In tlmo for the coach, and you'll bo hi
tlmo for me, Mary. How nro you,
Jack?"

vuvw
A Itool Ne,cl.

"Here's an Invention that enables
you to sco tho man who rings you up
over tho tolephono."

"That's woll enough, nut tybat la
roally needed & something that will
enable you to punch him In tho jaw."

lUrgnloi I'oitponad.
DollyAro you doing penanco dur-lu- g

Lent?
Polly I think eo. I go dovn street

and look at all tho lovely things In the
bhup wjudows without buying any.

-
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"Fine morning, Mr. Morloy," said

Jack. "Very well, tlinnk you, sir."
Old Morley liked to havo Jack

Meadows address him as "sir," and
ho favored his suit for Mary.

"Do you think your chango of pro-

gram will work?" Foster nsked ns
Dick caught Mary's eye froth tho win-

dow and wnved his hand to her.
"I think so," said Dick, as well ho

might, If tho conquestof Mary occu-

pied tho Important placo in his pro-

gram, which Foster thought It did;
for Dick was quick to noto tho fluali

that Ltured fresh and ruddy upon
Mary's check ns sho respondedto hia
salulo with a bend of her graceful
head, nnd tho sweet parting of hor
lips into n pleasant smile.

"Hu Is n stalwait-lookln- e chap,"
said Fo3tcr.

"Tho oung countrymnn?" remarked
Dick Interrogatively, ns If Foslor
might bo speaking of some ono else.

"Her lover," said Foster.
"Do you think he Is her lover?"
"Don't you?' nsked Foster.
"No; hut you seem to think sho Is

tho causeof my changeof plans."
"You objoct to my thinking?" said

Foster.
"When you doubt tho truth and

of tho officer you havo sworn
to obey."

"Yes; discipline Is as necessary In
our work as It b In the army; that Is
Wild's motto, nnd yours sometimes."

"Always." said Dick.
"Wc shall tec Hut I nm oft to

study tho ground, and you will find
mo this night week, ns you order,
three miles this sldo the last York toll
gate, nt nine."

With which parting remark Fo3tor
left the room, paid his bill, ordered his
horso, nnd presently cantered Into tho
highway, past the llttlo Hark-to-Rov-

Inn.

CHAPTER VI.
As they rodo away Jack said, "Who

Is the foreign-lookin- g noodle who
waved his hand from tho parlor win-
dow?"

Ho had caught sightof Dick PaJkcr.
as Mary turned her horso's lioatl
toward the valley, and ho noticed tho
blush which heightened her color ns
sho bowed to tho stranger.

"He's no noodle," said Mary. "On
tho contrary, I should say ho can seo
us far through a stono wall ns most."

"Oh!" said Jack, "you havo talked
with him?"

"Not exactly; I have hoard him
talk."

"Got the gift of gab, eh?" remarked
Jack scornfully.

"Seems to havo got many gifts,"
Mary replied. "His father's a noblo-ma- n;

ho has been in the wnr3, escaped
in a merchantman through tho French
cruisers, lives in London, Is traveling
for pleasure,nnd also toseo hia father.
Ho likes fishing, thinks ho will stay a
week or two at Klrkshall, rides well,
knows nil about horses, and forolrjfj
countries, has fought a duel and Is its'

handsomeas a picture."
Before Jack could reply Mary put

her cob Into a gallop, nnd wont spin-
ning along the road with her thoughts
and fancies all centered In tho young
stranger nt the inn. Jack followed,
his mind already In open revolt
against the strangpr, and ready to
pick a prompt quarrel with him about
horses, foreign parts, French cruisers
or anything else.

'"Hnndsomo Is as hamlsomo doo3,'
Is n good Yorkshiro proverb," Jack
said as soonas Mary pulled up again.

"Yes; and I daresay it makes for
him as woll a3 If ho were Yorkshire,"
said Mary. "I know nothing to tho
contrary."

"I never seed a French spy," said
Jack, "but he's uncommonly llko tho
sort of chap they talk of."

"Who talks of?"
"Why, old Thompson and Jim Ren-sha-w,

who've both been In tho wars."
(To bo continued.)

Tho Tug- llout Captain.
A tug lay hard by, and tho captain

added his bit to my sociological noc-
turne, as I sat In tho pilot houseand
peeredout on tho water, whoro rod
lights and green lights, with many
of yellow and white dripped zlgzae
fashion down from tho wharves and
ships. "Where do you aleep?"ques-
tioned I. "Why here." ho replied, "In gt
this very pilot house, on that nice
fluffy hunk you'ro a scttin on; an'
sometimes r sleep at that wheel,

this boat, sir. Cau't bo help-
ed, sir. Tho hours wo work would
stavo In a trained nurse, nn' send a
sentinel to bu shot. Why, man, I'vo
seed the tlmo when I've stuck by that
wheel twenty grim hours at n stretch;
onco it war forty-tw- o hour3. And
when you read in tho paper about
tow-I- a big propeller clean through
a dock, or Jammin' her Into her next
door neighbor fer keeps,don't you say
U3 tug folks nro Johnnie Raws. Just
say wa'ro worked and worked till wo
sleep nt tho wheel. For that's God'H
truth, sir." Atlantic.

VI itluum lii Kjrypt.
M. Bcrtholot, a French savant, has

discoveredplatinum In Egypt. Exam-
ining a metal box, onco tho property
of an Egyptian queen of tho BC7enth
century. B. C, ho found a platc,oup-potc-d

to bo silver. Closeroxamlnatlen
showed that tho plato Is mado of an
alloy ot platinum nnd gold. Tho box
Itself is othorwiso interesting, Its
sides being covered with Inscriptions
nnd designs In gold and silver. Ithalls from Thebes. Tho nlatlnnm
probably camo from tho alluvial de
posits or tho upper Nile,

Kiitlluleut Kvlilenee.
Sambo: "Whar you got dat chick

en? Mary Antony: "Nobbor you mlndi
'bout dat chicken. 'Talut yours'i
"How you know 'taln't?" "'Cause rfound hit In youuh coop." Now 'York;
wuuiuy.

Uroanit for Banpldon.
"I'm getting a little suspicious orour bookkeeper,"said ono ot tho part-

ners to tho other. -

;You aro?" said tho surprised ono.
"iea; I'm afraid there's BometbiHScrooked with hU books,"

' 'What In the world gave you that
"WJiy, yesterday a band ot muile

passedtho office, nnd thb bookkeeper
never left his desk for moment tolookout of the. window,".

V i ,x .. ( )V v
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Tho
Best Insurance

VogeleVs Curative Compound furnishes
tho best irumanco at n very maH-tos- Thoww which It has made of Wood, nerve,skin, iver and kidney dlseates, are mosttimvellom. It Insure protection againstthedevelopmentof thoseevery dayailments,
which are a menaceto life and happiness.

A few dosesof Volet's, whenJpCpsta,
constipation, headichr, or nervousness
ppcar, will Insure good hcallh.
A freo samplebottle will be sent on appll-catio- n

to tho proprietors of St. Jacobs Oil,
Ltd , Haltlmore, Md,

Sold by all druggists.

PROVIDENCK IlOAl),
GoRt.r.STON, Gt. Yarmouth.

I have ued St. Jacobs Oil for several
years for lumbago and sprains-- and find It
tho nrcatcU p.iin reliever before the public.
I had a. severe sprain on my right ankle
ynleli I received tost week, and by uslnr
half abottlo of St. Jacob Oil it , thoroughly
cured. It acts like magic. All my friend
In Oorlcston, through It havingcured me.aro
using it when occasionsrequire, and say It Is
worth its v. eight In gold

JamesSmith.
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lMr! ROOT
OP YOUR

wBm hair
should lock

like thl,
but If you have

DANDRUFF
the GERM
dutroys andvsIUt MmMen It like thli.

"Deitroy the cu
you remove th
fled." lit'No Dandruff, no

Falling llnlr, no
Bildntu, If you

KILL THE GERM
with NEWBRO'S

HERFIOIDE
ror ma ty an cruggtiu. rnce i. 3j

GOOD WEOHED
tfrfw OK WCHS
7'1,A IS COOP TfEATiiK FOB YOU

ftWK.X?IP Y0DIVCA37KCEKUG

3$0mfflA.w wri' " ii vgg tyflmti
tlAC OS. TtllOW

YET WEATHER PEOTECTION
IS GUAaAMTcH) CittEtt THIS IRABU MARL

ouarun limb op watisproop aoTKirtt
IS SOLO Y K?tESUITATIVe TCASe CTHYWKBlE.

A. d.TOVTER CO, BOSTON. MASfl. n

WESTERN CANADA'S
"Wonderful vhoat crop for 1901 now tho talk of
theCotntiirrclul World Is by no means nhenotn- -

icnui. mug or
Manitoba and districts

lot buskat'
I cbenanand Alberta aro
lino moHt womlcr.'nl
Kniln producing coun-- I
tries lu tho world. Inmmstock raisins they also

annin inu mizncsi twm
rcoiiHtiiiclotAmcrlcuusaret.nnuftllviiiul- -

Inff thla their home, unci thev HiiceeeU us they
cetcrdid before. ltnoVcsttirdlth thotlde
nnd securea farm and home In W(tern Canada.
1ow ratesand fcwcUl prlvllfttts to Uomescelt- -

ers nnil Hettlers. Tho.Jindotao forty pace
Atlas of WesternCanuds fcent freo to all appll--vsiat-

Aflily TOr jj &c" w ' Vtioy,
crlnterdunt of Imuilcratlon, Ottawa, Canada,

orloJ..Crawford, SI t W. 8th St.,KonsasClty,
Ma. ur Capt. K. ll.irrctt, lloubton, Texas Cuua-slla- n

Uocrnmcut Ak'cnts.

Dur FOr ('Dinout unit l.lnia from the 'Ivius
Vortlan'l romnt nnd Ulna I'orupunr of lullat

.n hl, promptlr In mlinl (an ut carload rates

siiifncc-Q- i QiinnFQH5iir.ncsQHi .H win
WUUUUUUI UUWUkUUIIUUUUkwuni ,,eyours
irmny lino of buslnej-- If you lenru nnd uo

llypnotli.ro, I'lrsomil SInisiiet Isiii,TbIo- -

tnalleourteitaoroniuaiiucnenp.JiHluy.itcjlv Uit)JsclH0u8t., I).illai,Tex.

"RANCH KINC" STOCK SADDLES.
VoteH "liet" at Cutlan,enaConTfnt'ou

CATAI.OU AND WATCH VOU FltEH. 1.'. C.
IIWDsiis; SAD 1)1.KHV ()., Dallnn, Texn.

Wttf'Wrf'DrFGk (ioon (iNU-i- . ti4toaoDEt. D V.iU-- J Coluiuhla.ltanttiler, Ituuliy.
BtlBWlHtor, 0. OTT, 0lUi, To

SHOOT

WINCH
CATALOGUE.

Winchester Repoatln Arms Co.,

No Equal.
I wetmntnITSttAwmjf

REQUiRKNOCOOKSHQ

prerwedrjh
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I2M?iKsQigM2gla
In timet. Bom by drtuurlata. M
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Not Morn Tnnn Tlirro Ttnji.
Scnntor Masmn of Illinois when Inst

In Now York, was naked If ho thought
that Scnntor Morgan's reputation of
being the longest winded speaker In
tho sennUi waa so. Said he:

"I am not certnln that senatorial
courtesy will permit mo to answer that
question; and, being a candldnto for
rcolcctlon I will dodge. Out this I
will tay: I onco asked Senator Morgan
how long ho could talk tm a subject
ho didn't know nnythnc about, andho
rcpllded: 'If I didn't know nny thing
at all about It t rtont think I could
talk moro than three days!'"

A grain of snnd In the ovc is nn
'eyesore wo desire to bo rid of.

Great bores cvoluto from llttlo talk-
ers.

Ignorance 13 to bo deplored almost
ns much as meanness.

llcm'i Till?
We offer Onn Hundred Hollars rovt.trrt fornnv

car.0of Citarrh that cannotbo cured by Hall's
CatarrhCure.

t'. .t. CHRN'nV i CO . Props. Toledo, O
We, the undereluni J, have Itnown K J.

Cheney for tho last IS yearsand bollcrahliu
perfectlyhnnombln In all businesstransiietlrini
and llnnnclallv ablo to carry out anyobliga-
tionsmudo by their firm.

West & Truat. Wliolesalo UruRfflst. Toledo,
O i Waldltip. Kinnan h Marvin, Wliolcsulu
DniifL-Mn- . Toledo. Ohio

Hall's CatarrhCtiro Is taken lntcrnillv.net-Iiu- t
directly uiion tho bloodandmucoussurfacci

of tho nyslein. TestimonialsKent frco. J'rlco
5c perbottle. Sold by all druifulsts.
llall'M I'amlly 1'llU am Ilia bent.

serious matter.
When a man fools his wife It Is not

I donot believe l'lo's Curo for Consumption
hasan equal for coughsand colds, JoilV 1".

llovt.it, Trinity Springs, iml., Kelt, fi, lWk).

The teacher's pet Is not popular
with the other pupils.

coxkhdchatbihsunnion.
If jou have either friends or rcla-tlve- o

coming toDallas to attend tho
great Confederate Reunion, April 22d,
23d, lilth nnd 25th. say to them Cotton
IJelt Koutp via Memphis Is absolutely
the best way. You will tnako no mis-
take. If you wish to deposit for tick-
ets for cither friends or relatives, any
Cotton Belt Agent will be pleased to
arrange all details. Tor further Infor-
mation address any Accnt or W. II.
Weeks. O. P. & T. A., Tyler, Texas;.
A. S. YVngner, C. P. & T. A., Dallas,
Texas. City Ticket Oftlce, 233 Main
St., Dalla3, Texas.

.O

SHOES
r, UNION MADE.

$$K2;
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It Sold by 6i Uouglat StoresIn
American cities, and tha best
retail shoe cicalen everywhere.

rflntlon! The frenufoe have
W. L. Houghs' name acd price
tampeaon ine iwimm.

t Increase of telet in (atIt lib t
m.ioii Fln.

18nt:MI)S,lH,i ralr..
lJHJOpl5IK764Pnlr.
1901 1,5CG,72QPaii-8-.

Buslntu More Than DoubliJ In four tears.

fjTll i.i n,t nnd Mill mora men's tl ro
wvl M SO shoesthanany oilier lwouiauuf Inreis.

Bids with U)0 and .oo nJioaof otj.er m&U inr
naiunf... nnHittru 4tfVtsiru1 4Lt M BlinfU.v :?"'r: Ttnrrnrrr ;7"j d

Waff VI inv 095Z icuinvru. iirnitin r Mif.
Conna Kid, Corona Cott andNationalKangaroo.

FmI Clr ZitXHM od llwijt HUtk Hwkl Ued.
W.L.PflMfiOirtK4rI-l"tooUil14- .

filioox by mnll, KA ct.cxira. vtunioB
rr"l. t lMMHjlJtr' linirniin. &

UAMTCn WaBnut
bugoti

LUMBER AND TREESa
Extra Price Paid for14 and 16 Feet Ur3 lop.
Address C. C. MXOEI.. JII. .1-- into. CO.,
luonrpnruteil. LOUIBVU-I.i:- . UY,

KP.F.PKIIS' Hl'PPl.tnS AND IIONKY
BEE CANS. HJ.rmH,VIKII CATAIAIIil'K

VIIMH. COltltl'Sl'ONDKM'K KH.K'ir.
Kl). TIIK A. 1. U0OTCO , ban Aiitunto.'leiB'i.

"..ricTiiompaon'sEye Waisi

1
EST

w Haven.Conn.

There arc no pre-

miums with Defiance

Starch,but it is the best
starch in the world and
16 ounces for 10 cents.

Other10c weigh
12 ounces. Buy 'Do-fianc- e"

andyou get one-thi- rd

more starch and
better starch.

If your grocer docs

not keep it send us his
name and we will send

you one trial packago
free.

SAVE YOUR GRAIN BACKS
andget cash for tbern from

MKltCANTII.KClIt.UN CO., Houston, Tej
on Car Lot of ltay, (Hula amSuoUtions application.

W. N. U. DALLA8.-N- O, IB. -- 1002

$2.00 SHOE." fll!
mapasmsiifr.tuotl
(V"""" .. rr -- r.T 1 tt j

DO YOU 1,
If you do you should send your nameand addresson apostalcard for

GUN IT'S FREE.
It Illustratesanddescribesall thedifferent 'Winchester Piles, Shotgunsand
Ammunition, pnd containsmuchvaluable informs! endat onceto t- -j

Has

PIUPOSESONLY

starches

iroudsal.rdorinotMUlMlneBI,ort, Tounsairaes. Asjai(a,-niaiasi.(or- HMiainrM
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EPICUREAN CHINAMEN.

Tlirlr TtihU llaro tli ItMt America
Markets AUords.

Tho food bought by the ChlneFO liv-
ing In America Is often qulto as ex-

pensive ns that of the whites. In-

stead of living almost altogether on
rice and chop Bury, ns Is the general
ImprrFslon, Chinamen, being quite ns
fond of meat as Americanc buy pork,
beef nnd chlchcnn. Chop sney Is made
to sell to curious white persons who
visit Chinatown. In the vicinity of
every largo city where there 1b nny
considerableChinesecolony, there aro
truck gnrdeno tlooted to raising vege-

tables exclusively for Chinamen from
Feed brought from their nntlvo land.
Theso vegetables arc unknown to
Americans. Uut the Chlncto also con-cu-

largo quantities of the finer
Klnth of American vegetables.

The Chinaman baa a pwcet toofh
nlco, and In the bebt Chinese rcstatt--

tnnts In San Tranclsco, New York,
Chicagonnd other large cities, tho bet
of wines are served to Chineseas v;U
ns American customers, together with
tho finest and most expensive foods.
In the average Chinese restaurantsId
those cities good Loard can be had by
tho Chinese for from S15 to ?20 a
month, nnd these restaurants nre
largely patronized. As n rule tha
Chinamen aro compelled to lodge In
moan qunrtcrs; but In New Ycrl: nnl
San 1'rnnclsco there arc a r timber of
well appointed homesoccupied by tlu
families of well-to-d- o Chinese mer-

chants, which tho American seldom or
never cees. In New York t'jero In an
apartmenthouse, up to date In every
tespect, occupied by Chintpe families.
The Chinaman sticks as closely 3 ho.
can to the traditions andcustoms of,

his country, which are strange to thu
occidental, and, therefore,a Ftibject fo?
comment and often for derision.
Forum.

"GLORY" OF A TITLE.

AinorlcmiH l.iivo the Distinction ns .Mm it

ns Any FarrlRr.rr.
It Is Interesting to noto how the tlilo

that nny memberof an American fami-
ly may acquire shed3 Its luster over the
whole family. They nil bash in Itn
radiance assuming that a title sheds
radiance andIn spite of the fact that It
only too often doc3 not. A title's a
tltlo for n that, seemsto be the par.T
phraseamong someof t'nclo Sam'sclt
Izens, says the New York Sun. Tho
fact that ti Philadelphia fDrl who mar-
ried the other day had beauty, money
nnd position seemed to be cf small
moment. Her parents, even, wore
scarcely mentioned In the newspaper
reports of tho weddinp. All other con
sldcratlona were eclipsed by the other
fact that her sisterhad married a titled
foreigner, and not a very big title ut
that. In every published account the
bride was described not as "daughter
of Mr. and .Mrs. ," hut as the "els
tar of tho Countcs3 . ' The fact
that tho marriage of this same coun
tess' tlster turned out most unhappily,
and that, finding It Impossible to live
with her husband,she was someyears
ago obliged to get a legal separation,
counts for nothing. The title's tho
thine.

Iloiljlnp ii n Avilnnclic.
Orders were given last wee!: uy thi

local council at IllelbcrK to the pcav
unts near that place to temove all out'
side objects and to descendto the next
village In expectation of the fall of a
lawine. The peasantsobjected to tlili
and one of them, a miner, named Tnl
ga, refused to leave until 3 o'clock lu
the evening, when a rumbling abovo
frightened him.

With n child in his arms he began
to descend In the darkness, but wot
caught by the ttrst lawine, which
knocked him down and rolled tho
child down the hill. After finding it
with difficulty ho looked round for
his wife and baby, who were nowhere
within call. A rescue party of half

men, after much digging,
found the woman alive and breathing.
after being twenty minuted under tho
Bnow.

Tho men had scarcely reached the
village, when the second lawine camo
thundcitnn; down. Since tho catastro
phe of 1870 tho cottages have been re
moved rome distance to tho riant of
tin mountain. London 'Holograph.

Html for Tnil.
A Milwaukee divine tells this ntor

on himself:
In a celebrated Eastern theological

seminary It Is, cr was, the practice of
the faculty to ictiulro the studeuti to
take turn3 In delivering sermons, a
custom, by the way, to which, as :t
rule, th- - young aspirants for eccle
ilf.atlcal honors did not tako kindly.

Among thoso who attended the
school was a young man who now oc
tuples the pulpit of n well-know- n

Methodist church on the Kast Side,
who, however, formed an exception to
tho rulo above mentioned.

In the course of tlmo It camo his
turn to sptak. He prepared hlo ills
courco with great care, and when Sun
day arrived ho acjulttsd hlmsf'f
handsomely, neryone present listen
ing to h!3 words with rnatked ntten'
tion.

At the conclusionof hie remarks one
cf tho protestors mounted tho rostrum
and announcedtho hymn:

"Hallelujah, 'lis done."

brent sISB.MIO to "tint JCiPti."
Tho extremes-- to which jiomo pcoplj

will go for revenue have- teldoru bocn
better demonstiated than Jn tho
of two rival shipowners la the north
of England sorao years ago. The
rn&CBEor of a local colliery inrltoj
tenders for tho conveyance of largo
quantities of coal to America, nnd
when tho contract was given to ouo
shipowner tho other Immediately se:

to work to wreak vengeance.
Ho 111 st approached tho owners of

the colliery and offered to carr Uiu
coal acro3 tho Atlantic for a shilling
a ton loss than cost price, nnd ns thU
effectedconsiderablesaving to the col-

liery, tho proprietors countermanded
tho former contract and closed with
tho second olfcr. Tho shipowner was
content to cuffor a loss for five yoaru
la order to cplte his rival, nnd nt tho
end of that t,lmo ho capitulated, for
hla revengenna cost nini oo,uuu

SucceEtTli moro or lees a bluff, aud
tb reasonso few men succeed.Is tkt
Ujr mostly all t calico..

SOHGICALJPERATIOHS

How Mrs. Brncc, a Notod Opera
Slngor, Eaciipcd nn Operation.
Proof That Many Operations
for Ovarlau Troubles uro

" Dear Mm, Pikkiiau : Travelling
for yearson tho road, with Irregular
mealaand sleepand dampbeds, broko
down my health so completely two
years afro that tho physician adviseda
oomplcturest, and when I had galued

u J5i. v- iiAV A n

KakT! 4
lTOiTrtW?7

-- J -
J1IL3. o. buuci:.

EUfflelent vltility, an operation br
ovarian troubles. Not a very cheerful
prospect, to be nure. I, however, wan
advisedto try Lydla ii. IMnkhnm'M
Vcfjetublo Compotimt and Sim-ntl-vo

AViish ; I did so, fortunately
for mo. Before a, mouth had passedI
felt that my general health had Im-

proved! In threo months moro I was.
cured, and I hivo been in perfect
healthslneo. I did not loso an engage-uu'- nt

or mlsi a meal.
" Your Vcgctnulo Compound h cer-

tainly wondorful, and well wortb.v the
pralsn your udtnlrlntr friends who Itavo
beencured uro ready to glvo you. I
always speak highly of It, and joti
will admit I havo (,'ood reason to do
so." Mia. O. llnucu, Lansintr, Mbh.
CS000 forfeit If aboua tettlmonlal It not yenulne.

Tho fullest counsel on this
subjectcan bo securedwithout
costby wrlllntr to Mm Pluklinm,
Jjyim, Jilass. Your letterwill be
entirely confidential.

It should occur to tm wo do not al
ways live up to our Ideal.

BOjIE WONDERFUL CROPS IN
WESTERN CANADA.

The Terrltnrlnt Government IlcporU
Minr Itcsults lli'Tond Hollcf.

Itegina, Asslntboia, Canada,January
10th. At tho Agricultural Statistics
Dranch of tho Department of Agricul
ture for tne TerrltorIo3, reports are
now being receivedfrom grain thresh-
ers throughout tho Territories, for
statistical purposes. The reports are
somewhat delayed this year, owing to
the extensive crop and the delay In
getting It threshed. Tho Department
of Agriculture is leading the way In a
new departure, with regard to tho
collection of crop statistics. In the
older provinces, crop estimates are
based entirely on tho opinion of per-

sons Interested in the grain business
who ought to be, and no doubt are,
well posted upon the probable yields.
Stilt the reports aro simply a matter
of opinion, in which a mistake may
easily bo made. The Territorial De-

partment, however, has adopted tho
system of returns of crops actually
threshed, upon which to base their
reports. The accuracy of tho reports
cannot, therefore, be gainsaid, for
they representa compilation of actual
threshing results. In tills connection,
It might bo mentioned that the De-

partment Is organizing a system of
growing crop returns, which will be In
operation next summer. Tho infor-
mation thus obtained, with estimated
acreage,will be available for business
men, bank3, railway companies,and
other Interests which havo to discount
the future In making provision for the
conduct of their business.

The crop reports already to hand
show sorao remarkable cases of ab-

normal development In the Itegina
district, many returns are Given of
crops of wheat running from 40 to 43
bushels to the acre.

J. A. Sncll, of Yorkton, threshed
25,000 bushels of oat3 from 450 acres,
an averagoof 6:5 bushelsper acre for a

larso acieugc.
W. It. It'otherwcll, of Abernothy.

threshed 2,050 bushels of wheat from
a Held, nn avcrcso of 53 bush-
els per acie.

In tho Edmonton district, T. T.
Hutching thieshed T.'S bushels of
wheat from a ten-ccr- o plot, an average
of nearly 73 bushelsper acre.

S, Norman threshed 6,1)50 bushels of
oats fiom CO ccics of land, an average
of 116 bushelsper acre.

The publication of the actual yields
or gram threshed will likely open the
eyes of tho peoplo to tho great capabil-
ities of tho Western Canadian prairies.

LUMDErE?? EXCURSION TO
MEXICO,

April 10th to 23d, 1302, via Southorn
Pacltic-Suns- et Rout-'- . Leave Houston
11:15 p. in., April 10th, 1502; stop-ove-r

one day at Torrooa, Mex,; stop-ove-r nt
Aguas Callentea,Mex,. from 9:00 p. m.
April 13th to 11:00 a. ra. April 14th;
stop-ove-r City of Mexico from (5:20
a, ra. April 15th to 7:30 p. in. April
17th; ttop-ove-r Guadalajara one day;
stop-ove-r SUao one nltfht; ctop-ow- r

Gunnnnjuato from 0:30 a. m. to 4:20
p. in.; aulve Silao 5:30 p. ro,; Isavc
SUao C:G0 p. ra. April 20th; arrive
Agues Cnl.ontea12; 15 a. m. April 21st;
leave AguasCnllentc3 10:20 a. m. April
21st tor Texas and home; arrive Kan
Antonio 7:30 p. ru. April 22d; arrive
Houston 4:00 u. m. April 23d. Call on
or wrlto A. O. Nowsum. D. P. A., Dal-
las, Texas, for descriptive literature
regarding this excursion, sleeping car
reservation, otc.

The Acmei of I'uotl l'rrfer(lon
!n reached In ATLAS OATS. It Is un ab-
solutely pure cereal food. Try It,

that he is so smart, but that his faith
Is bo groat.

It should ho castor for a man to be
good than a boy,

" .

AUbMttna. thV only durableTrait at--
jr.. taxi tnotMftrsonrosuiHf bsiwohihhw,

II yixr ,n& paint tor wls ltesm t

Women may not always be brainy,
but they arc ftiFclnatlng.

Hamlin's Wlziird Oil buttles success-full-y

nKtitnst pnln from nny cause what-et-r,

why ahuuM you lo without It?

We aro oil apt to ride a frco horse
to death.

Tettcrlna Cores Quickly.
"Onlr two .jipllcatlons cf Tett.rloa cured n bad

cs.eor tlltife Wurm from wblrti 1 hsd surrerrd."
Jnltsn )!. Solomon, Osiann.ti, n. . n Uu lijr mull
from J. 1,shuptrIne,Sarsnna!j,Ua.,lfrourdruwlst
don't keeptt.

Never have time to llsttn to the
llatterer'o voice.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES color
more (roods,porpackage,thananyother.
Sold by ihrugfristi, 10c. per package.

We arc not always as fair as we
hlnk we aro.

Sensible Housekeepers
will havo Defiance Statch, not alon
because they get one-thir- d more for
the same money, but also becauseof
superior quality.

Do your duty and you will triumph
In the end.

Iliindtrtds of dealers say the extra
nn.'intltj and superior quality of De-

fiance Starch Is fast taking place of
all other brands. Others say they can-
not sell any other starch.

Two cannot quarrel when one ro
fuses to do so.

Defiance Starch Is guaranteed big-
gest and host or money refunded. 10

ounces,10 cents. Try It now.

Ground rents arc sometimes due to
earthquakes.

insist os csi:ttini it.
Borne croccra say tlicy don't keep De-

fiance .Stnrclt This Is because they have
a Mock on hund of other brand contain-lui- ;

only 12 oz, In u package, which they
non't be able tn tell !lrnt, because De-
ll a lice contnlns 16 oz for tho nunr money.

Do you want 10 oz. Instead or i: oz.
for hatno money? Then buy DUAnc
match. IUqulns ns cooklns.

Successconsists In dolnz what you
can do well.

INSIST ON (U'.TTINU IT.
Pome grocers sny they don't keep De-

fiance Starch L'CcuiiM) they have a ntoclc
In hand of - oz. brands, which thry know
cannot ti hoM to a customer who has
once uced the 1G oz. pl-- . Dollatice Starch
for same money.

Many proverbs are tho wit of ono
nnd the wisdom of others.

thi: m:sT uksui.t. in staiichinu
enn bo obtained only by using Deftanco
Starch, bcsldea rctttnir 4 oz. moro for
sainu money r.o cooklnir required.

WIe Is ho who knows fchere his
knowledge ends.

LOOK IN THE GLASS.
What do you sco? A face covered

with pimples, blotches,or blackheads,
a yellow skin, lusterless eyes--d- o you
know what the tiouble Is? Are you go-

ing to continue to use soaps,powders,
or other cosmetics,or will you remove
the causeby getting your system in or-

der? If your stomach, liver, kidneys
nnd bowels are in good condition, your
complexion will be nil right again in a
nhort time. Dr. Caldwell's (Laxative)
Syrup Pepsin regulates tho organs of
digestion and secretion. Sold by all
druggists on the manufacturers' guar-
antee.

But few things come to tho averago
man; ho must go after them.

To Cure ii Cold in One (lay.
Tako Lnxnth o llrorao Qniuitie Tablou. All
drujjgibts refuud tnonoyif it falls to euro.23c.

A good word spoken In behalf of
others costs you little.

Ulany School Children Aro Sickly.
MotherGray'sSweetPowdersforChil-

dren, usedby Mother Gray, u nurso in
vJiildrea'allornc, NewYork, cure Fever
.shness,Headache,Stomach Troubles,
Teething DisordersnndDestroyWorms.
A t all drugirlsts,S3c.Samplemailed free.
AddressAllen S. Olmsted,Le Roy, N.Y.

Mnn loves woman berauso she was
made to love.

Cfiiihuuiitlmi C'ur.
HcrumPeno IsciiarunteeU to euro Cnnstiniptton

Wrilutt Serum-fccn- a Co,, DrawerS, Wuoo, Tor

Great thoughts deterioratein pass
ing through small minds.

Vcn Cnu Otit Allan's Foot-Kns- o Trcr.
Write to-da-y to Alleu S.Olmsted,

Y.,fora sampleof Allen's
Koot-Ea.s- apowder, it curessweatlug,
damp,swollen, aching1feet. Makesnew
or tight shoescaty. A certaincuro fcr
Chllbltilnj and Frost-bite- s. At all
drusrprlsts and shoo btores; 25 cunts.

Old age is moro beautiful to contem-
plate than to live.

For tho annual reunion United Con-
federate Veterans to be held at Dal-
las, Te., April 22 to 23, Inclusive,
1S02, the Texas and Pacific Railway
company will sell round trip tickets
from stations on Its line In Texas at
exceedingly low rates; In fact, at
lower ratesthan havo beenannounced
to Dallas for a long time.

Tickets will be on salo from points
In Texas, also from Shreveport and
Oroenwood, I.a.. on April 21. 22 nnd
23, 1802 limited for return to leave Dal-

las April 26, 1902.
Any one of our agents will be glad

to arrange for sleeping car accommo-
dations nnd explain to you any points
connectedwith the trip, or wo will he
slad to havo you wrlto direct to us
for further information. H. P. Hugos,
traveling passengeragent, Fort Worth,
Texas; 13. P. Turner, general passenger
agent, Dallas, Tex.

Uclng right Is tho natural sequence
of doing right.

I.fttiuu Cure,
tin. rntod to cure ull heartachesoi ufuratffla. For
siilo br all (Iniffitisi., or iampl tor luc lu staaiti.
A. 12. UAIUU: IT. Dallas Total.

How often do you think of tho
rights of others?

Mrs. VHnstoWsSoothingSyrn.
forcitlditn teeming--, softenstbeiums,redarrs

sliujs psia.iurctwind colic 2so buttle.

A homo should always bo our haven
"f test.

EATII.IKST IIUHSMN JIII.I.r.T.
Will you bo xbort of bayt If no,, plant n
plenty of this prodigally prolillo millet.

S to 8 Tons of Itlt-- liny l'er Acre.
Price 50 lbs. fl.W ; 100 lbs. 3. Low freights.
JohnA. SalterSeedCo., La Crosue.Wla.W

Constancy Is somethlnc nil human
Ity admires.

Alabostlna can t su4 ovef palafor
papri paint or paptr ca IM uaod over
AUtastinf, Buy onjy in v itounil ok--

TIRED 8 I
Women in the Need a

Fever is Spring Catarrh.
Peruna Cures Catarrh.

I

V. -

I SV U I v ii - - - - I ?iyi
X1 t A Beautiful Cisib W- -

The PernnaMedicino Co., Colurabtti. Ohio.
Gentlemen: "I sullerstl with pain In my right side (or over eight yearn.

Doctors itnld my liver wss affected. My complexion was dar andyellow, t
hada badtastein my mouth, and was tired stl tho time. I took agreatdaa3
of medicine, but nothing seemed to do me any good. I read in thepsperoT
Peruna.anddecidedto give It a trial. I felt better before the first bottle vra
gone,and after taking three bottle3 I was cured, end I have enjoyedperfect
health since." LENA IULTOH.

Miss Lena Hilton, is PrcjIJentof tho Wednexdny Whltt Club, of Los Angeles.

AS n spring raedlcino Ponmn is nl
never fniling remedy, It c!eane
tlio blood trou:;U dlzetIon. nnd
tone to the whole fcyktem bvf;lvcs the nutritive :ilu of tfio food.

"Spring fover," n It is gometlmea called,
which producei n tired out, fleepy feel-lui- f,

and inability to do much tuentil or
physical work, is the result of a slngcjbh
digestion.

Tho great popalnrity that rertmii has
Li due to the fut--t that in all Mich cikoi
it at once correct! directive dernnge-ment- s

and enriches the blood bypurlfyiug
this very important bourco of' that vital
Quid.

Mr?. J. E. Tlnn, S2 East High Stroot
BuB.!c, N. Y writes:

"A few years ngo I had to give up
social life entirely, ns my health wns
completely broken down." Tito do tor
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Springtime Tonic-Sprin-g
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man's

Lc Anccles. Cal..
lU S. Olive
. Mny C, 1001, .

ndi-e- d n cotnpltto change nnd rest far
n year Ah this was out of tha ntiesttcea.
for tin:e, bepan to look around Xcor
othermeansof restoringmy health.

"I hud often of PerunnR9 ex-
cellent ro bought to sat-wb-

it would do for mo, nnd it
took btl.l of ray cystcm and rejuventi

t. nd in les than two months in
norftct health, nnd now when 1 fcol 'worn

tired doo two of Is atS
that need."

E. FINN.
If you derive prompt and

reulu from the use of Poruatv
"nt onco to I)r Hartmun, givlnc

full statementof case, nnd wOl
lie ploaifd to e you hU valuable tvlvico

AddrcF Pr Presidentof Th
HartmanSanitarium,Columbus, tX
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Curco Cholors.lntantum. Dlsrrlioe. Dysornory nntl theBcwclTroublesof Uhildran jf

Countoraoti nmi Ovarccmosthe Effect of thannd costs only cents ct Crusclstsvor
D., St. Uouls. Mo.
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Recovery.
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happyhomo. Health and llght-hoarto- d

contagiousas tvcll as sickness and cttra.
of manywomen

over llttlo things tho feeling that
obstaclesnro to overcome areu--

a lack of that robust health
its radianceon everymember

and which is Given to wo--

tne tnouaaiitit ui wujuuu iwiu ii.vv ucuu resuueu
from lives of eufforlnp by its use. F. 1. is truly a
wonderful medicine for women, vtui'UKX
.TONUS, Garland Olty. Ark., writC3 to tell whac
U. t , ". "r caj a :

"I wes sonllllcted with fcmnlo weakncEa for two yenrs I
could do uo very
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and
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CUU nor. ou

My becameaffectedend were so unu l conitl not seocx
copt oti cloudy days. I hare token a conrso or (J. T. P. J

Treatmentand thoresult was remarkable. I can do all mjl
work, to n ashing nnd

havo
stored,nnd I like I linvo

gin. u. r.
the Ladies'HealthClub.
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Aiamolnturanci DuilJina, San Antonio Texas.
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Slav PeasantsBathe in the -

& SacredWaters of the Jordan

Tho traveler In the Holy Land will
witness few Bights which wilt Interest
him more than that of the Russian pil-
grims nt the annual Epiphany cere-
monies on the banks ot the River
.Jordan.

A week heforo the festival Itself
crowdsof theso Slav peasantsare seen
trudging along the Jericho road, with
ivrry Imaginable hind of haversack

--and carry-al- l on their backs. Some ot
tho pilgrims are old and weather-wor- n,

othersyoung nnd cheorful. while- a few.
overcome by sleep nnd fatigue, are ly-Ir- u?

prone nlong tho roadside. Dut
somehow'the w hole lot, young and old,
xnnnngo to reach the bank nf the river
lu nood time for the ceremony. They
spend tho night, perhnps, In tho Rus-ula-n

hospice at Jericho, where they
--simply huddle togetherlike a llock of
sheep, Before dawn tho rooms are
cmpty, and the whole crowd has gath-ere- d

on the bank, where Greek priest".
who will presently drive a most lu-

crative trade await them.
The principal articles sold arc

"branches of trees from 'various sacred
pota, eluuua ftom the Mountain of

TTcmptatlon hard by, plants from the
wilderness nnd rosaries with ollo
stones for beads. To whatever rell-.gio-

valuo Is claimed for these ar-
ticles tho Russian peasants Implicitly
give credence,and they willingly pay
their money to obtain them.

During the hours Immediately pre-
ceding the ceremony the motley crowd

immmuiiMMiiiMM l wwwt -

Storv nf the Ki!linr '
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Big buffalo bull

The following account of the kllllrg
of tho last big buffalo bull appears in
the Macleod Gazette in the form ot a
letter signed "Wyoming Dill"

Early In November,18S7, JohnNolan
and other half-bree- were near the
forks of the Red Deer and South
Saskatchewan when they came across
a bunch ot eleven buffalo, one ot the
bunch being a very large bull.

They killed tho big bull, two cows
and a calf and brought them Into
Swift Current. J. Grant got the head
of tne bull and Curry Bros., got the
two cows' heads nnd hideand the calf.
Ho doubt afterward the half-bre-

cleaned out the rest ot the bunch, tor
they were never heard ofagain.

HIne ot Winnipeg mounted the bull's
beadand in 1893 It was loaned to the
government and was sent to the
World's Fair at Chicago, where It was
much admired

It Is still In the hands of John
"Grant, taxidermist, of Red Deer, a,

and any person passing through
Red Deer would do well to go and sco
the head, it being one of the largest
and handsomest 1 ever saw and I be--

Kill SuperfluousGirls 1

Hindus of High RankThus Rid

:2ii'i)esie0iXjxiJ?
A Capuchin monk engaged In

work In Nepaul. writing of
Hindu family life, remarks that it is
very difficult for parents to make ad-

vantageousmatches for their daugh-
ters. The Hindus therefore find a
means of ridding themselves of too
many daughters by murdering them
It iJ a well known fact that Hindus, ot
nigh birth, those who are called
Itajputs, caused their daughters to be
put to death after their birth by men
specially engagedto do so This crim-

inal custom had become so universal
that in 1840 In the seventy-thre-e vil-

lages of the Allahabad district there
ere only three girls under 12 years

at age, and three years later In the
town of Agra there was not one to bo
Tound under that age. All had been
put to death, saja the London Pall
Mall Gazette

The English government has very
naturally passed very severe law3
against this abominable crime, but to
evade them the Hindus allow their

to live until the age of 12, after
which they do away with them by ad-

ministering poison In small doses

WASHINGTON'S

Mia Foartfon Mllei of UrlrliiR In Man-

hattan,
Gnorgo Washington, when ho was

Presidentof the United States, rode In
a. coach drawn by six horses. This
conch was made in England and It ar-

rived in New York In 1789. The body
and wheels were of a cream color, with
jgHt relief, and part of the sides and
fronts were shaded by green Venetian
"blinds. Upon each of the four panels
was a picture emblematic of one of tho
tour seasons The original Indian
name of Now York was Manhattan. In
January,1785, Congressmet in Federal
Hall, at tho corner of Wall and Nassau
streets,and this city was the national
capital for tlvo years, says tho Brook-
lyn Eagle.

Washington was here Inaugurated as
President April 30, 1789. Manhattan
Island then presentedone of the most

-- beautiful drives In the world and
Washington frequently mado the fourte-

en-mile circuit In his coach. This
drive led up to what Is now the Bow-cr- y

and Third avenue, then called the
Boston road, across the upper part of
tho Island and down the Bloomlngdale
road, now famous as Broadway, Tho
view took In the prosperousfarms, ele-

gant country seatsand broad stretches
of living water. In the city tho Pres-
ident was usually content with four
tomes, but when he started on the
ionjt Urivo from Mount Vernon six
ioraespranced in front of tho coach.

Fifteen years aftor tho death ofGe-
neral Washington this catch becamethe
property of Bishop Bead ot Virginia.
Our first President was a good horse-nm-n

nnd ho was nono the less devoted
t tho interestsc the people because,

Is occupied In prayer and silent devo-
tion. To many pilgrims this occasion
Is one of the greatest life can bring

namely, to bo permitted not only to
.Islt the Jordan, but actually to bathe
In Its sacred wateis. Suddenly chant-
ing Is heard, nnd the crowd quickly
opens to let a procession of purple--

I

clad ecclesiastics pass to the water
then tho pilgrims closo In again, and
station themselvesnlong tho banks,
eager and watchful. And now, quite
rocrcntly, a Jeweled cross Is laid by
the patriarch on the surface of the
stream to bless It, nnd no sooner does
the sacred symbol touch tho water
than a tlhe Is made Into It by the
enthusiastic crowd, which splashesand
pras and wallows nnd dips alto-
gether a strange scene.

Such ts the baptism, and the longer
It lasts the greatertho merit the pil-

grim will enjoy. All dripping with
water, each shroudIs now wrung out
nnd stowed away to serve as tho cere-

cloth when the pilgrimage of life U
over, nnd the body Is ready for the
grave. As the twlor rldco away the
next day to Jerusalem, he will sec
theso chlldllko peasants, bedraggled
with mud. and fatigued by constant
sleeplessness,plodding nlong toward
tho Holy City, chanting and Blnglng as
they go, and leaning on their sticks
of reed. But there Is now a smile
on their facta, nnd Joy In their hearts
for hae they not bathed In the waters
of the Jordan' London Traveler

-m
Old ScoutTells

the Disappcar--
anceof the Game

in the West.
IJJ.t"T.1lllMWHHIII Vi

llee tho last buffalo killed In the

One ot tho other headsIs in tho pos-

sessionof Dr Georgeof Innlsfall. who
Is much Interested In natural history

The country lying betweenthe South
Saskatchewan nnd the Cypress hills
and Old Wives creek andlakes andthe
Vermillion hills was famous 'nr buf-

falo nnd evennow tho old burtalo trails
and wallows are to be seenfrom Moose
Jaw to Medicine Hat.

Hut most of the game,both hair and
feathers, Is gono now. The last time
I crossed theplains from the Red rlvor
to Rocky mountains overland someof
the favorite resorts of v.ater fowl and
wading birds were nearlr deserted.
Rush lake, once the breeding place of
many kinds of water fowl pelicans,
geese and ducks, besides smallbirds--was

half dry and only a few ducks
there.

Other lakes wers tho same,but along
some of the streams north of the
C press hills, especially ot

creek, there were quite a few pralrlo
wolves, foxes and badgers and ante
lope on the middle plains.

()
Themselvesof Their Daughters.S

Orientals are past masters In the art
of poisoning, andafter some minute
Inquiries it transpires that In many
districts twenty-fiv- e out of every 100
girls have been got rid of In this
manner. Those girls who have been
spared marry very early, generally be-

tween 14 and 15 years, and that not
according to their own choice, but by
tho will of their parents, which Is de-

cisive An Indian family of high rank
could not keep an unmarried daugh-
ter.

It would not only be a public shame,
but also n public crime against reli-
gion To procure husbands for those
who have not already found them,
there are a nomber of Brabmls, old
and decrepit, called Kulln Brahmins,
who go about with the one object of
going through the ceremony of the
"seven steps" with as many young
girls as they can upon receipt of a
large sum of money, but afterward to
leave the country and perhaps never
to see them again.

Obtrusive silence or whispering In
a sickroom Is disturbing to the nerves.

ho rode In state Should he revisit tho
scenesof his former glory he would
And It difficult to trace the old fourtee-

n-mile drlvo and he would meet In
the glad springtime up In Central Park
and on tho roads beyond fou.Mn-hand- s

that would make hlra turn green
with envy. Manhattan has radically
changedsince the first day of the re-
public.

mint She Told the Irri.
Representative Lamb of Virginia

tells a good story about a little girl
who lives In Petersburg and Is Just
four and a half years old. Sho kneels
every night nt her mother's knee and,
after reciting the Lord's prayer, Bllcnt-l- y

adds a little praer of her own.
One night her mother, rather curious,
asked her daughter what Bhe had told
tho Lord. "Mamma," said tho young-
ster, "I asked theLord to please re-
move that mole on your face, but,"
ndded tho little one, "I also told the
Lord that I thought tho molehad como
to stay." Washington Post.

Taylor In England' Army.
Sergeant Taylor of the Royal Artil-

lery, now stationed nt Colchester, Is
one of eight brothers, all of whom
nave been soldiers, says tho London
Mail. Flvo have fallen In South Af-

rica during tho present war, one is
still at the front, and another is in
India. Tho brothers had foursisters
each of whom married a soldier, anc
tho children of several membersof tlw
family have Joined the army, so tha
thore are now thlrty-on- o Taylor of
tho samo stock serving with his ma
'Je3ty' forces.
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JViag. Jafrat Itr "Best;
Sceneof Majestic

This view o? Niagara Fcdls propor shows tho immense volume of vo.tor which conatOLntly
plcturo Is remarkable for its faithfulness to details. It is from tx photograph taken by Mr. Eugene
of the most beautiful In that a'entlcm&.n's femous collection.

CHANCES OF BABY BOYS.

roiilhllltlu nf Tlittlr Itcnchlnc tho ry
lllshcit I'otltlon.

The Indianapolis Sentinel has been
doing some figuring In aveiages on
the baby boy'schancesIn life. It says
that the chancesare 30,000,000 to one
that he will not become president of
tho United States or vice president or
chief Justice of the supremecourt.

Yet It holds true that any baby boy
may reach either of these places that
Is to say. there Is a possibility until
the phenomena of his development
surely count him out.

The chancesarc 410.000 to one that
he will not be a United Statessemtor,
103,330 to one that ho will not be a
member of the house of representa-
tives, and 820,000 to one that he will
never be governor of n state. All
these figures aro subject, of course,
to certain special circumstances,pos-
sible or other.vise

One may presume that an Ohio
boy's chanceof becoming president Is
much better than the chance of a
Delaware or a Rhode Island boy, if
ho stasat home. Tho chance3aro
588 to one that he will not go In-
sane, 1.250 to one that ho will not bo
blind. SG4 to one that ho will not ho
an Inmate of a public almshouse.400
to one that he will never be an en-

listed soldier or sailor. 1.200 to one
that he will never De a city policeman
and 9,117 to ono that he will ucver
bo president of a national bank.

(Jermnn Monks In I tub.
In 1890 a German Tranciscan friar.

Father Bernard Joseph Dobblng, was
elected bishop of the ancient united
sees of Sutrl and Nepl. Tho story of
his coming thither Is a remarkable
one. It was In tho times of tho

In Germany that a ceKaln
number of Franciscans, driven out of
their own country, took refuge In Italy
and purchased, a few miles out of
Rome, an abandoned old sanctuary,
Sanf Ella, near Nepl rather Dobblng
was their superior. Through their
restless energy and untiring zeal the
German friars soon brought back the
ancient place of pilgrimage to its
former celebrity The church was ro
stored and decorated, now buildings
were erected, divine dignity was car-
ried out with fitting dignity and splen-
dor, tho fathers tolled in tho confes-
sional, In the pulpit, by missions and
retreats, so that theirconvent became
a focus of religion and sanctity for the
entire district. Their suporlor Is now
bishop ot the diocese, nnd Is exceed-
ingly beloved by his Italian flock.
Tablet.

Wb Ho Had Nerrn.
"A dentist's chair is not a popular

retreat," says an F street practitioner,
"but I occasionally find porsons who
like to linger. I have just finished a

EXPENSIVE CORONATIONS.

That of tha I'reent Car of Jtuil
Coit 30, OOO,00(1.

It may be of Interest to point out at
this time that the mostexponslvo cor-

onation on record was that of tho pres-e-n

czar of Russia. Upward of ?15,000,-00-0

was spent by the governmentalone
and fully another $5,000,000 by tho pub-

lic authorities of various Russian
towns. Tho representatives of other
powers vied with each other In lavish
outlays and, counting tho Bums spent
by other persons, the coronation ot
Nicholas II. cannot have lost much less
than J25.000.000.

Tho coronation of Czar Nicholas I,
was also a very expensiveaffair. The
then duke of Devonshirewas the.Brlt-Is- h

representative, and he spent fully
$150,000 ot his own money In connec-
tion with It. Tho coronation ot George
IV, was the most expensivein English
annals and this cost only $12,500,000.
Of this amount $125,000 was expended
on tho coronation robe and $225,000 on
the crown.

Tho cost of tho coronation of Qeorgo
III. ild not amount tohalf that of tho

: SEALS OF CHINESE EMPRESS. 5

'toeaeoeeioteoiBiotiitoiia16tstiistai
The Imperial seals of the Dowager

Empress of China were jeccntly sold
by auction In London. There are no
duplicates to these very lnteretlng
and beautiful specimensof Chinese
art. and therefore they nre of special
valuo to the wealthy connoisseur.Tho
beals aro four In number, and nre of
green Jadestonc. They are of Interest
to artists, for tho stiong-mlnde- d dow-
ager was much addicted to painting
water-coloi- s, and to prevent any doubt
being cast upon them as not tho genu-
ine product of her ova Imperial hand,
and that posterity should alsobe en-

lightened as to her genius, she used
to alfix one of those jadestone seals
upon them. Tho phoenlv Is carved on
two of theseseals. This Iq tho special
mnik or crest of an empress dowager
of the empire But the lady autocrat
was not satisfied with the phoenix
alone. Having usurped the reins of
government she arrogated to herself
the prerogatives of the emperor, nnd

II' ' ' "IMS

'The
' ' 'JUiVLUZJK

POWAoertmoreSi'S TmoreMonof'fho'
ordinary. wjrEmpresss Emperors

Job for a youngster, who is a Harvard
freshman. He came In tho day after
Christmas and contraqted to have his
teeth fixed, but said that hard study
Had undermined his nerves and he
could only stand two sittings a week.
He looked as healthy and hearty as an
ox, but I did not mind. Three daya
ago his father dropped In and asked

"'Doctor, can't you hurry up on
Tred's teeth7"

"'Certainly,' raid I, 'If his nervous
system will stand It. He said it mado

coronation of Gorge IV. Tho wholo
cost of tho coronation of William IV.
amounted to only $150,000 and that of
Queen Victoria to $350,000.

Bulletin.

When KdUon Could Hear.
Thomas A. Edison is deaf, but, like

many whose healing Is defective, ho
sometimes understands what Is said
when least oxpected to comprehend.
There wero visitors day at his lab-
oratory, to whom, as usual, ho was po-

lite, although busy, and ho patiently
answeredmany question unnecessary
shouted at him. Finally one of tho
visitors, tho humorist of tho party,
said to another: "Everybody would
hear If we asked htmto take a
"Yes," said Edison, looking directly nt
tho man, nnd smiling, "yes, oven I; but
no, thank you; not today,"

PREH18T0RI0

Mementoi of tha Stone Age Discovered
la France,

"What nature describesas a picture
gallery of the stone age has beendis-
covered In tho cave of Combarclles,
Dordogne, Franco, by MessieursCapl- -

IOOSI

added the dragon to her own emblem
of majesty. This mnkc3 the pair of
fcals belonging to Yl-K- palace of
especial value, and will be a token to
succeedinggenetntlons of her usurpa-
tion and reality of power In the cm-pil- e.

One of the seals Is of an especi-
ally beautiful design. It Is of white
JadCr tho Surfaceof which Is a beauti-
ful red color. It belonged to the ein-pei- or

Klen Lung (173C-95- ), and is
stated to have been carved by himself,
his majestyhaving beenquite an artist
In his way. It bears thoword3 "It
Is only the learned ofthe present day
who love the lore of tho ancients."

In tho nboc cut aro shown tho Im-

pression of two seals, the dowager
emprpss' ordinary seal nnd the em-

peror's YI-K- eeal. Tho Inscription
of the former Is translated, "Nourish
jour mind nnd nurse your sphlts,"
while that of the latter 13 "Written by
the Imperial Hand In the YI-K- pal-
ace."

hlm nervous, and that he could only
stand It twlco a week.' "

"'Nervous system bo blanked,'
shouted theold man. 'At homo Fred
said that twice a week was all tho tlmo
you could give him. He ts playing hla
teeth to put two weeks more on his
vacation.'

"I finished that Job In the next twenty-f-

our hours, and the young man
didn't have any grin coming to him
nfter the first ilvo minutes in tho
chair, Post.

tnn and Breull, who havo como upon
100 figures engravedupon cavernwalls,
representing parts of tho wholo out-

line of then living animals, somo of
which arc now extinct. No fowor than
forty aro presentments of horses and
horso-llk- o creatures of two distinct
types.

Very ancient though theso remains
are, going back to tho close of tho
jialapollthlc period, they point to the
fact tnat oven then tho horso wa3 a
domesticated animalIn western Eu-
rope, for several of the figures nre
those of haltered horses. Somo of tho
pictures seem to stand for bisons,
reindeer, antelopes,tho eland and wild
deer.

Of tho mammoth fourteen examples
aro present, somo ot them exhibiting
coverings of hair, A few rude outlines
seem to have been meant for tho hu-
man face.

Dread of "Foreign Derll.M
A high premium seemsto bo placod

upon the foreigner's power In tho Chi-
nesecourts, at least In a cortaln county
in Eastern Shantung. certain n?.n
had a lawsuit whcb seems to hr.TO

Imwefesion ef
Seed-- Yi-Ku- rji

Philadel-
phia

one

drink."

PIOTURES.

Washington

the

j

Grandeur

flows over tho high cliffs. Tri
J. Hall, of Chicago, and is one

LETTER OF ROBERT MORRIS.

Ono Sold Itccently Shown rhllno)lijr ot
Victim of Nation's InsriHltud.

Robeit Morris, tho financier of tho
revolution, wrote in 1797, three months
before he began his four years' con-

finement In a debtors' prison, a hu-

morous letter oil his financial diff-

iculties to John Nicholson. This let-

ter wa3 sold receutly, says tho Phil-

adelphia Record, to an autograph col-

lector for $22. A part of It icads as
follows:

"I have sworn to let nobody lnsldo
of ray house, andnot to go outside of
the wall3 myself, if I seo them It Is
out of a window, I being upstairsand
they down. When I snuff the open

air It Is on tho top; nnd there Is some-

thing else to snuff there, unless jou
keep to windward, as you know.

Suits ngnln A curso on all cults,
say I. If they wcro good, comfortablo
winter suits, one might dispose of
them, tho more tho better; but t:icso

suits wherein n lawyer Is tho Tay-

lor neither good for man, woman,child
or beast. Away with them, away with
them, to Chief Justlco McKcan! Ho
will dispose of them.

"Do I wrlto Uko a man In distress or
ono deranged? Perhaps I am both.
Good-nigh- I wish you rest."

Admiral's Ilocentton to n Klnc
The fondness ot navy officers for

telling jokes at eachother's expensoIs
well known, and their yarns, Uko the
traditions of the Indians, aro handed
down from ono generation to the
next.

Years ago there was a brusquo old
admiral upon whom many stores wero
told In most cases true ones.

At one time, when the war ship of
which tho admiral was In command
was off tho coast of Portugal, tho king
ot that country expresseda deslro to
visit an American man-of-wa- r.

Tho admiral received the party with
great cordiality, but, Instead of ad-
dressing tho royal visitor as "your ma-
jesty," ho invariably called him
"king."

It was "Stop this way, king," "Look
out for your head, king," when show-
ing hlra about tho vessel, and before
his majesty departed the admiral con-viWs-

all within hearing by saying,
hospitably, "King, come down to the
cabin and have a drink." LIppIncott's
Magazine.

A married woman seldom goes on
tho lecturo platform; aha has her audi-
enceat home.

It Isn't necessaryfor a brilliant con-
versationalist to know what ho is talk-
ing about. V

Probably the reason the peanut gal-
lery enjoys tho show Is that tho stage
Is out of sight.

AaABferW
gono against hlra In spite of all ordi-
nary measures. Ho suddenly lnfr fnr
Chefoo, but soon sreturned and 'an--
nouncou 10 nis adversary that ho had
bought n foreign tltlo. To prove the
genuineness of his clnim in offlclal
rnnk ho donned n suit of foreign
clothes nnd flourished a cano. This
Was enough.Tho onDOSlnc nnrtlrasno,!
for peaceand gave up tho case.-tNo-rth

unina JtcraiS

Itlvfti Ubcoreran.
It is rather amusing to notice that

wr. icsia is among tho unfavorable
critics of Mr. Marconi's announcement
When Mr, Tcsla mado tho sfinantinnni
etatemont about a year ngo that he
nau received somo mysterious signals
which ho bollevod to originate from
consciousnessoutside our nlannt nitn.
Eether, Mr. Marconi was careful to
warn tho public that atmospherioelec
tricity was quite able to produco all
the effects on which Mr. Tesln wnH in.
cllned tq baso a now theory of "othor
worms man ours." now Mr. Tesla
Buggosts a mitcorologlcul explanation
of Mr. Marconi's message. London
Spectator

COMINQ OF THE 8PAHOVV.

acrmantow BonneU Gave 8300 tot th
Vlrtt Importation.

Tha old residents ot Garmantowrt
took advantago ot a delightful day tot

saunter up Germantown avenuo, etopi
ping now nnd" then nt tho dlffrront
places of historic Interest along tho
nvenuc. They spent somo tlmo nt tho
old Ship house, telling each other
nbout tho ancient atructuro, nnd ns to

be tho ship camo to bo, placed thorcr
when their nttentlon was attractedby
myriads of sparrowo that congregated
upon tho room. "Ah I That reminds
mo," onld tho elder of tho two, "of tho
Old John Unrdsloy housennd tho story
of how the sparrow camo to German-town-."

Walking up tho nvonuo farther they
cameto a halt In front of a little whlto
painted two r.tory houao at tho north-

west corner of Upsnl Btrcct nnd Ger-

mantown nvenuc. For over nn hour
tho two old men lingered In front ot
this "old house," and tho following,
story was told:

"Tho housowan occupied for n num-

ber ot years by the Into John Bards-le- y,

better known ns 'Sparrow Jack.'
"During the time that William V.

Smith represented tho twenty-secon- d

wnrd In count lit h presented an or--

dlnnnceappropriating $300 with which;
to purchaso English sparrows to de--i
stroy tho measuring worms that had
bcromo n nuisance In tho city squares.,
John Bardslcy, nn Englishman, but'
for many yearsn resident of German-tow- n,

was delegated togo to England
to securetho sparrows. Being famlllnr
with the English birds ho had no,
trouble In catching them In nets. Htf
securedbetween300 and 400. On bur
way over from England one-ha- lt the,
sparrows died, but enough existed to
Insuro a rapid Increase ot tho llttto
pests, which have since becomo mora
troublesomethan tho worms?

"Bnrdsley was always an enthusi-
astic admirer of tho sparrows, and to,
show his lovo for them ho fed thorn
regularly during tho winter months?
and hada number offantastically con-

structed bocs, suimounted with,
weathcrvancsand ornaments, for their
use. Ho always reprovedany onewhq
Interfered with or abused tho spar-
row."

AN UNFAMILIAR TEXT.

llut It Wat u Forcible lllnitratlon or it
Orcat Truth.

Several cara ngo thero labored In,
ono of tho western villages of Minne-
sotaa proachorwho was always In th
habit ot selecting bis texts from tha
old testament, and particularly somo
portion of tho hUtory ot Noah. Ma
matter what the occasion was, ho!

would always find somo parallel Inci-
dent from tho history of this great
character that would readily servo oa
a text or Illustration. '

At ono tlmo he wns called upon ti
unite the daughter of the IUago may-- j
or and a prominent attorney in the",
holy bonds of matrimony. Two llttla
bos, knowing his determination to'
give them a portion of tho sacredhls--t
tory touching Noah's marrlaj,o, hit
upon the novel Idea of pasting togeth-
er two leaves In tho family BIblo so
as to connect, without any apparont!
break, tho mnrrlago of Noah and tho'
description of tho Ark of tho Cove--,

pant. '
When tho noted guests were all as-

sembled and tho contracting partlc3
with attendants In their respective
stations tho preacher began tho cere--t
monies by reading the following text:,
"And when Noah was 140 years old;
ho took unto himself a wife," (then,
turning the pagc ho continued) "300
cujlts In length,-50-etfblla..i- width
and 30 cubits In depth, and wlthlnand
without besmearedwith pitch." Thej
story seemedn llttlo strong, but hoj
could not doubt the BIblo, and, after
reading It onco moro and reflecting a
moment, ho turned to tho startled aa--i
sorablago,with theso remarks: "My
beloved brethren, this Is tho first tlmq
In tho history of my lite that my at--

tentlon has beencalled to this import- -,

ant passageot the Scriptures, but it?

seemsto me that It is ono ot tho most,
forclblo illustrations of that grand!
cternnl truth, that tho nature of wom-

an 1b exceedingly difficult to compre
hend." Starlight Messenger.

Fewer nonet, Moro Antoe, la Farl.
Owing to the spreadot automoblllsm

hoiBcs In Paris are dying out. Accord-
ing to olllclal statisticstho numbor of;
these fnur-footo- d ocrvauts reported to,
the ministry of war as being avallablo
for requisition in the caseof mobiliza-
tion in the capital shows a diminution
upon tho corresponding figuresof last
year of over 5,900. The omnibus com-
pany had nearly 2,000 moro horses in,

its stables a twelvemonth ago than it
has now. Tho chief hackney carriage
owner in Paris has reducod his stud;
of animals by 750. The remainder tC
tho diminution is mostly accountedfori
by prlvato persons having discarded
hoise-drnw-n vehicles for motor cars.
Thero aro still, however, 90,796 steeds
employed for varlouj purposes in tho
capital, so that some tlmo will olnpso
before tho equine race Is totally, ex-

tinct In Paris. A young onthushst in
the causeot tho nor locomotion, com-
menting on the topic, points this out
regretfully. Ho finds consolation, nev-
ertheless, In the reflection thnt, as he
ingenuously observes,"it must bo can-
didly confessedthat tho horsoas a mo
tive power ha3 n certain value, after
all, lu splto of Its many and great
drawbacks,"

A Ferlpttetla ChrUtmav Olft.
A merchant In Belfast, Me., received

a Christmas piesentthat has a history.
He has beenIn businessabout twonty-flv- o

years nnd ono or bis first ordero
included a dozen lemons, ono of which
proved to bo green and consequently
dried up voiy quickly. Tho next
Christmas ho received from his cus-
tomer a very largo popcorn ball with
the lemon inside, He saved the fruit
very carefully raid buyeral years later
put it in tho inlddlo ot n barrel of flour
which ho sold to tho same customer.
This year on Christmas day the lemoa
was returned to him in tho guise ot a
present, packed In a fancy bdx.

Chinesequack doctors In tho vicinity
at foreign hospital-- la tha fur Interior
hang out foreten flngj Inscribed; "Curt.
accordlPK o t'lo fnrrlgq devil's pla.
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PAIEY AND TOULTRY.

INTERESTING CHAPTERS FOR OUR
RURAL READERS.

(Kow SnecCMfnl rarmer Operate Thl
Department of th farm A Few
UlnU ni to th Care o( Lira 8to ok
and fonltrr.

Developing thn Calf.
A bulletin ot tho California ExperU

ment Station says: Tho proper growth
nnd developmentot tho calf la equally
as Important aa tho care of tho lull,
grown cow, for good cowa cannot bo
madoout of poorly fed calves. Wheth-
er tho calf bo destined for tho dairy
or for tho shambles,tho truo principle
1b to keep It In a thrifty growing con-
dition until tho ond is reached. It Is
not necessarythat tho calf bo fat In
fact, It Is bettor not to bo so. Tho
'feed should bo such na to produco
bono and musclo to form a strong
framework with which to produco
milk or upon which to lay fat In tho
tlmo of maturity. Tho mother's milk,
If It bo not too rich In fat, furnishes
tho best food for tho purpose, but In
our commercial dairying butter fat
can bo disposedof n a higher prlco
If mado Into chceso or butter nnd .1

substituteoffered which Is cheaper. It
tho cnlt Is to bo raised on skim milk
as tho principal food, It should

fresh whole milk for tho first
ton days or two weeks. Then substi-
tute skim for wbolo milk, a Uttlo at
first, and incroasogradually until, by
tho tlmo tho calf Is thrco weeks old,
it may rocolvo no wholo milk what-
ever. As soon aa this substitution be-

gins add n small hnndful of wheat
middlings to tho ration and lnercaso
tho quantity gradually aa tho skim
milk Is Increased. Induce tho calf to
cat dry grain and bay as soon ns pos-

sible, nnd glvo tho milk simply ns n
drink. It will bo romomborcd that
skim milk (s highly nitrogenous, and
to mako It a perfect food requires tho
addition of carbonaceous material.
Nothing supplies this any better than
corn meal, but, owing to lta high
price, rolled barley may bo used, mix-

ing barley, wheat, bran, nnd mid-

dlings In equal parts' and feeding from
ono to two quarts per day by the tlmo
tho calf Is two months old.

Transportationor Milk.

Prof. V. A. Moore, of Cornell Univer-
sity, says: Tho difficulties involved In
procuring milk reasonably freo from
bacteriaIn our largo cities do not rest
entirely with tho producer. The meth-
od of transportationIs qulto as impo-
rtant Milk may bo produced under
tho best ofcondition cooled atonco to
tho required temperaturo at which it
1b delivered for transportation. If,
"Aowevcr, its temperaturo is allowed to
rlso to 60 degreesP., or abovo during
tho tlmo it is In transit, tho bacteria
presont will multiply, producing acids
and so that when deliv-

ered tho milk has becomo markedly, It
not seriously, changed. As caro ot the
milk required In tho course of trans-
portation is simply to bavo it put in
clean cans nnd kept at a low tempera-
ture, there Is no reasonwhy milk can-

not bo shipped hundreds of miles and
bo delivered In a perfectly swcot nnd
wholesomo condition. Tho details of
tho methods for keeping It nt a low
temperaturo must, of courso,bo worked
out by all shippers as thoy have suc-

cessfully beenby somo milk companies.
,Tho only requtslto that tho consumer
demands in tho transportationis, that
tho low temperaturo bo maintained.

In tho poultry industry, as in every
other, attractlvo marketing is an Im-

portant feature, and ono too often
overlooked. Many of tho products
marketed by tho farmer do not realize
high prices owing to a lack of proper
packing, or becausesomo special re-

quirementof the consumeris not com-
piled with. Tho Canadianexperiment
Btatlons havo dovotod considerableat-

tention'to tho poultry industry, ap-
odal efforts bavo been madeto learn
the requirement!)ot tho English mar-Tc- et

In a recent report of the Cana-sflfcjtdl-

Commissionerof Agriculture and
Dairying, tho mothods ot dressing,
packing'and shipping poultry for Brit-
ish markets are discussed. Some ot
tho directions tor shipping turkeys
seem of general application. Among
the principal points nro th following!

Plucked turkeys are regarded aa
mora salable than unplucked. Fa3t
the birds for twenty-fou- r hours, to
empty tho crop and Intestines. The
fermentation of food In tho crops and
Intestines will wholly spoil tho birds.
Glvo a small quantity ot water Just
before killing. Kill by wringing the
neck, and not by knifing or sticking.
Ono dealer says tho easiest and best
xnoda of killing is by tho dislocation
of the neck. This manner of killing Is
, generally adopted by tho English and
--continental .poulterers. It Is done as
.follows: Grasp tho legs ot the bird in
Abo left band and tho headot the bird
tin tho right hand, the back ot tho
.bird being upward and the .crown of
the head in the hollow ot the hand.
Hold tho legs of bird againsttho
left hip and tho headagainst the right
thigh or knee. In this position strong-l-y

stretch tho head, at the same tlmo
bending it suddenly backward, so as
to dlslocato the necknear its junction
with tho heal. The bird Is killed in- -
stantly, and plucking the feathers
iiutt be.procoededwith at onco.

7 .
, . Xljjlit Farm Uonii.
C.E. 'Lewis: When wo undertake to

jpoint out tho qualities ot tho farm
horse in particular wo find It (Very
hard to do so, lor tho slmplo reason
'tt&t tho farm horse is and roustbe a
;gHHral purpose horse. Tho draft
Ibji'to, tho r?,-- 1 ,er, tho saddlo horse
t$M Is fltcvu'tor one particularplace.
3)ut:one horse cannot fill two places

nd fill both as well as tho horso that
Jias been bred. lor. ono. pMee- - nnd fljls
(that one. The farm horse In not a
dual-purpos- e. horse, but a plural pur-51)0- 30

horse. He moat.not do two hinds
ot 'work but a treat many kinds ot
'Work on the farm heavy work and
light work, qulok work and 'slow work

and la a'great fflwr cam,mvH
,Mrye as.riding and.drivlMhorse.

It Is hard 'to 'determine,
what Is the hest type fer.a Hnu horse-,-,

tf.
i V

according to h-l- a clrcumstancos the
rclatlvo amount ot heavy and light
work that ho has to do, tho nature of
tho land that ho farms, otc; and In
caso ho wants to do his farming with
broedlng marcs ho must tako Into ac-
count tho kind of horso ho wants
to raise. On largo farms, where tho
servicesof several teams nro required,
somo heavy nnd somo light horsc3
may bo used to advantage. Dut tho
small farmer who can keep but ono
or at most two teams, and especially
ono who farms hilly land, will find It
best, I think, to keep light horses.
Fnrmcrs' Hovlow.

The Mars nml the rnal.
A well-know- n writer on tho caro of

horseshas this to Bay about tho maro
and her foal: Tho maro nnd her foal
should bo kept In a looso box, where
sho should bo Buppllod with plenty of
good food, with an occasional bran
mash. As soon ns tho weather Is lino
enough,they should bo allowed to run
together on tho grass by day, being
brought In by night at first. Late
foals aro 6omotlmos novor brought In-

to tho box at all. The maro should b3
allowed to run with her foal at least
a month before she Is put to any
work. A nursing maro Is usually In
a weak condition, and works faintly,
consequently sho should only bo put
at light work. Deforo tho maro Is re-

turned to tho fonl after working, sho
should havo a little milk taken off, ns
tho first milk after hor exertion may
net Injuriously on tho young foal. Tho
foal should bo wenned nfter It Is flvo
or six months old. By this tlmo tho
little animal will have learned to cat
grass nnd a Uttlo crushed oats or
meal. If possible,a foal should not bo
weanedalone, ns it often frets with-
out company. In tho ovent ot a breed-
er having but one, It would bo well for
him to make an arrangement with tho
nearest neighbor having ono, by
which tho two may run together, in
this caso thoy might bo kept on each
farm alternately.

To Protect Cluck from lIuwUs,
In tho Illustration Is shown a good

nrrangemont for protecting halt-grow- n

chlckons from hawks and cats. Tho
wlro netting Is two-Inc- h mesh,and tho
sldo and end boards may reach 'any
height Tho coop at tho end gives

'?IS5arK?feMMfc:-',-
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protection at night and during tho day
from sun and rain. Of courso It may
bo mado of any dimensions to suit
convenience. Wo havo seensuch runs
only ono foot high nnd wo havo seen
them flvo feet high. Suchan arrange-
ment Is qulto costly, but It glvca per-

fect protection, and saves nil trouble
with birds flying over.

L.o ot Molttnro In Incubator.
Bulletin 73, West-Virgini- a Station:

Tho chick nbsorbs oxygon nnd mois-

ture and ccrtnln gasesaro thrown oft
through tho shell. Under normal con-

ditions tho total amount ot moisture
and raseswhich havobeen thrown off
nt any particular tlmo correspondsto
that particular stago In tho develop-
ment of tho chick, or in other words,
when nn egg Is Incubated under per-
fectly normal conditions tho total loss
In tho weight of tho egg corresponds,
within ccrtnln limits, to the stage ot
development of tho embryo. It tho
operator of an Incubator knows how
much a cortaln numbor of eggs havo
lost In weight slnco tho beginning of
tho incubating period and comparos
this loss with tho normal loss of tho
samo number of eggs for tho same
length of time he will know definitely
whether tho eggshavo decreasedprop-
erly in weight. If thoy havo lost too
much, providing of courso that the
temperaturo has been normal they
aro drying up too rapidly, and either
utoro molsturo should bo supplied, or
tho amount of ventilation should be
reduced, but in reducing tho circula-
tion ot air through tho incubating
chamber It must bo rememberedthat
pure air surrounding tho eggs la just
as important as a proper temperature;
on tho other hand, if tho eggsaro not
losing weight us rapidly ns they should
they aro elthor kept too moist, or thoy
aro not receiving the proper amount
of ventilation, or perhapsthey may be
kept too moist and insufficiently ven-
tilated also.

Whjr Danish Hotter la Superior.
One reason why tho Danes turn out

such uniformly flno butter is that they
pastourlzo almost entirely. In that
country they bavo a numbor of In-

spectors who go around to tho dairies
and creameriesto seo that things are
all right When tho butter is found
to be faulty, tbe buttermakor is told
to changehis starter. The buttermak-er-a

work by rule and can scarcolygive
a reason tor what they do. In this
they contraststrongly with our

I think on general princi-
ples that tho American buttermakers
are better than the Danish. The point
I want to mako Is that it a Dano la
asked for an explanation as to why ho
did this or that, ho cannot tell you.
Put tho same question to our butter-make- rs

and thoy know why every-
thing Is dono and what will result
from tholr work. Prof. Q. L. McKay.

The Creamery Trait.
Let uvery creamorycompany under-

stand that while consolidation may bo
all right in casethoy havo a voice and
vote In tho matter, It will bo to their
detriment to enter Into an agreement
to furnish cream or milk to a cream-
ory trust where they cannot dictate
any ot tho termsand payments. Tho
plan of tho big creamery,trust at Min-
neapolis of tempting offers,
and lator, when things aro all under
their control, to .do as they please, Is
catching a, good many creameries and
Individual dairymen, . but the adver-
tisement they are receiving by their
rule ot dictation to the, helpless is
awakening'a greatmany of bur

U a teed thins; over Inf eon other
'to Falrmeat
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FARM AND GARDEN.

MATTERS OF INTEREST TO

Some Itlntt About Ctiltl-tntlc- m

ot tho Soil nml Heidi
Thereof Horticulture, Viticulture nnd
1'lorlcalture.

rrorttinlne n Corn Crop,
From Tho Farmers' Review: Tho

thing most necessary Is tho plowing
of tho land, n3 I think tho cultivation
of tho corn crop begins with tho prop-

er plowing ot tho land. On my farm
wo plow all land Intendedfor corn in
tho fall ot the year nnd wo plow nn
nvcrago depth of olx Inches. Wo use
for this work tho tricycle or throe-whe- el

plow, cutting a slxtoen-lnc- h fur-
row. Tho principal reason for plow-
ing deep is to form a good mulch over
tho land that wo may bo ablo to retain
tho moisture Into in tho season and
prevent uvnporatlon. In tho spring
when tho proper tlmo arrives, wo jro-par- o

n good seed bed nnd plant our
corn, nnd Ihon, insn few days, wo put
tho Rplko harrow on and harrow thor-
oughly, sometimesgoing both ways of
tho flold, ns wo find for tho first cul-

tivation this to bo not only very rapid
but very thorough. Ono man and four
horses will cultivate forty acres in a
day. Now you of courso understand
tho season haa much to do with tho
method of cultivation. Now, ns to the
kind of cultivator, wo havo used most
all kinds of corn cultivators nnd ex-

perimented qulto a Uttlo along this
line, nnd wo havo arrived at this con-

clusion: After tho harrowing wo use
tho ol sulky cultivator for tho
first nnd secondworking. I mean by
tho secondworking tho cross plowing
(and I want to say right hero that wo
plow corn only threo times, believing
moro Is rather nn Injury than n bene-
fit), nnd now for tho third or last
plowing. Wo throw nsldo tho chovela
entirely and uso tho surfaco cultivat-
or. Wo glvo as our reason for mak-
ing thin change that with this imple-
ment we enn keep out of the roots of
tho corn, which 13 absolutely neces-
sary In this last cultivation, besides
leaving tho surfaco oftho field almost
lovel, nnd forming n dust mulch all
over tho land, which tends to check
evaporation and hold tho molsturo
among tho roots ot tho corn. Somo
of my brother farmers may say wo
can't nfford bo many kinds of plows
and to thla I would say wo havo tho
combined shoveland surfaceplow, thb
Biirfaco attachment costing about $G

extra.
Now as to tho secondquestion ns to

tho failure of tho corn crop in this
section, would say I am situated in
the corn belt of Illinois and wo never
havo any failures. Wo somotlmos
havo a short corn crop, llko tho pres-

ent one. Tho short crop of this year
we attributo to dry weather and hot
winds, more, I think, on account ot
tho hot winds than dry weather. I
have been on tho farm fifty years and
I nover saw euch a visitation of hot
winds before. This came just as tho
tassel wa3 making Its appearance,
young and so tender from Its folds that
In many Instances it was killed, hav-
ing, of courso', no power to pollcnlze,
henco so many barren stalks, nnd I
think theso causesaro consequently
unavoidable. W. S. Harrold.

Trro Plnntluc;.
Ono of the most Important and

promising lines of work of tho Bureau
of Forestry is its study of economic
trco plantingand Its with
farmers and others In making forest
plantations. Tree planting has so vi-

tal and Inttmato a relation to tho wel-fn- ro

of tho farmer In tho treoless re-
gions that whatover assists him to
grow trees assistshim also In tho pro-

duction of every other crop. Forty-si-r

thousand ono hundred and forty-flv- o

acres wero examined for planting dur-.ln-g

tho year, and planting plans wero
prepared for 5,785 acres, while 148 ap-

plications for tree-planti- plans bavo
been received. Tho number of appli-
cations for commercial plantations of
largo slzo Is Increasing bo rapidly that
tho usefulnessof tho practical assist-
ance and advice offered to tho tree
planters will bo limited only by tho
men and money available tor the work.
A series of Important measurementsot
tho growth of plaited groves In tho
treolcm plains has teen begun In order
to show tho valuo ot plantations as
businessInvestments. A careful study
has beenpushedduring tho year ot tho
encroachment of forests on tho West-
ern plains In ordor to dotcrmlno tho
possibility of reclaiming portions of

government land by
planting forests,

Tree Culture lu Connecticut.
A dispatch from Now Haven states

that tho arid and waste lands of Con-
necticut are to be reclaimed by tree
culture. This is but an effort to re-

store old conditions. Tho cutting
down of Connecticut forests so roduced
moisture supplies that the rivers ot
the statedried up In summer and the
factories along their banks were
forced to stop for lack of water power.
The new law provides for a state park
of eovoral hundred acros to be located
near Now Haven. In this park the
Yalo School of Forestrywill plant all
varieties and determine the spocles
best adapted to general transplanting,
and it will also study methods ot de-

stroying lusocts that proy upon forost
troes. The now law also provides for
a forost warden in oach town, who
will bo oxpected to caro (or tho mu-
nicipal trees, and towns aro urged to
mako appropriations for tbe sotting
out and maintenanceot trees. Tho law
also protects shade trees againstvan-
dalism. Any person who places an
advertisement on a trco Is liable to a
tine of $60, and a flno of ?100 is im-
posed on any ono who wantonly In-

jures a shndotree. It a horse destroys
an ornamental tree In a publlo place
hlsowher la subject to a fine of 1100,

IlllooU Tanner' tnetltnte Alio.
Tho Board ot Directors ot Farmers'

Institutes met In regular session at
Springtteld February20th. New mem-
bers hadbeenchosento represent sev-
eral of.the districts. The members,tt
IWtyreseBt beard are! ,,'J1

; ,u, r, jternoms 9f me garvaa, tra-ve-r.

Journal Cbieaae; M, R. Pierce,
I Olow.-'Merrl- U JC-- tweet, Hewed;

.,, t --tg'ijajai

W. M, Manloy Chlcagor F. C.
Rosaltor, Chicago', James Frako, Chi-
cago) J. M. Ofatk, Chicago; Jacob .
Itchm, Chicago; ll. D. Hughes, Antl-och- ;

Judsorl Marion, Elgin; B. F. Wy-ma-

Sycamore; A. F. Mooro, Polo;
E. M. Oobb, Monmouth; J. H. Coolldge,
Galosburg; A. P. Grout, Winchoator;
S. M. King, Bloomlngton; E. W. Bur-
roughs, Edwardsvlllo; E. E. Chester,
Champaign; L. M. Bcal, Mt. Vernon;
Edward Orlraos, Montgomery; H. G.
Eastnrley, Carbondalo; F. C. Gooduow,
Marlon; Israol Mills, Clay county.

Offlcors wero elected as follows:
President J. H. Coolldgo, Galesburg.
Vlco President II. O. Enstorley,

Jackson county.
Treasurer A. P. Grout, Winchester.
Secretary and Superintendent of In

Etltulou A. J. Bill, Bloomlngton.
Tho chief subject of discussion was

n national Chautauqua in the interest
of agriculture Tho suggestion camo
from Mr. Frank T. Fowler of Chicago,
whoso idea It was to establish a resort
for pleasure and instruction which
would bo of national intorest and im-
portance. Mr. Fowler offered n valu-
able ploco of land of about 1,000 acres
In Lako county for tho location of such
n ChautnuqiiR, A commlttco consist-
ing of Messrs. Hughes, Frako, Rehm,
Reynolds nnd Sweet was appointed to
consider tho matter.

Keep Up the Happlr of Iluinai.
E. F. Ladd, of tho North Dakota

Station, reports experiments and ob-

servations which load to tho conclu-
sion "that humus, nt least In regions
of low annual rainfall, llko tho Da-kota-s,

plays n moro Important rolo In
ngrlculturo than haa generally boon
ascribed to it." It may safely bo said
that this la generally truo. Professor
Ladd's Investigations show that as
humus decreasesin B0II3 they "bo-cor-

less productive, less retentive ot
molsturo, and Inferior In physical
quality, while on tho otherhand It was
found that an Increase In tho percent-
age of humus Is accompaniednot only
with nn lnercaso in perccntngo of
phosphoric acid extracted with tho hu-
mus, but alBo with a grentor produc-
tivity of tho Boll. As tho hu-
mus IncreasesIt seemsto causo por-
tions of tho phosphoric acid, till then
existing in an insoluolo forvi, to bo-co-

moro readily available is plant
food. Tho samois truo as regards the
potash, llmo and other soil constitu-
ents." If moro attention Wero given
to maintaining an abundant supply of
humus (partially decayedorganic Mat-
ter) In soils, they would bo moro pro-
ductive, requlro less artificial fertll'j--Ing- ,

nnd respond moro generously
when commercial fertilizers aro used.

The Toone Bnlno rtalcr.
A liking for tho businessof raising

swino is ono ot the first things neces-
sary to mako a successfulswlno raiser.
It Is of no uso lor a man to go into
tho businessif bo hates tho hog. The
interest tho man has In his swlno is
soon seen In tho way ho cares for
them. If ho really likes thorn and
cares for their comfort they will be
mado comfortable, oven nt a good
deal of expense In labor to hlmsolf.
Pick out our most successful swlno-ralse- rs

and watch them about their
own yards. That tells the story. It
would bo well If every young man
going- - Into tho hog raising busings
could servo an apprenticeship ot n
few days to the man In his neighbor-
hood that has been raising swlno suc-
cessfully. Ho might learn gentleness
and a few other things that would re-

dound to tho Interest of tho animals to
bo brought under his caro. No matter
how much a beginner may know about
balanced rations, carbohydrates, pro-

teins and nutrients, ho can still learn a
good deal of tho applied variety of
sciencefrom any old brcedor.

Amorloan-Grow- n Egyptian Cotton.
Approximately ?8,000,000 worth of

Egyptian cotton is imported into thl3
country every year, there being a
special demand for this cotton on ac-

count of its high quality. The Depart-
ment of Agrlculturo Imported some
seed of this cotton sovoral years ago,
but more recently larger quantities
wero obtained and placed whero the
variety seemslikely to succeed.Very
encouraging results havo been ob-

tained from the work, and this year a
balo of Egyptian cotton, grown from
Imported seed in southern Georgia,
was given a thorough spinning test
In a mill in Connecticut,nnd was pro-
nounced equal to tho best Imported
grades. It Is believed that we can
grow this crop, but aside from this
tho, cottons themselves will ho valu-nbl- o

in breeding forms, which in all
probability will provo hotter than

Tboroai Sla-- f.

Slag has been usedin largo quanti-
ties in Europo for a numbor ot years.
In 1899 1,055,000 tons of Blag aro stat-
ed to havo been usedIn Europo. Ot
this, 895,000 tons was usod in Germany
and 170,000 In Franco. In 1885 tho uso
of this matorial was practically con-
fined to Germany, and amountod to
only 5,000 tons. Tho total consump-
tion of phospbatic fertilizers In Ger-
many In 1899 was 1,864,000 tons; In
Franco, 245,000 tons showing that
nearly halt ot tho phosphatlc fertiliz-
ers used in thesecountries was Thorn-a-a

slag. Slaghas not beenextensively
introduced into tho United States. The
larger part ot that used in this coun-
try is imported trom abroad. Somo
has bcon manufactured at Pottstown,
Pa., and put on the market undor the
name of "odorless phosphate," and it
is expectedthat the slag will soon be
mado at Birmingham, Ala., and prob-
ably clsewhero in this country in the
coursoof time.

Whjr Soma FeocIerJ Loe Honer.
Andrew M. Soule says: Not long ago

a gentleman visiting tho university
farm, and being present when the
steers wore led, picked out what he
regarded as tho threo best animals In,
tho bunch. As a matter of fact, these
wero the threo most inferior animals
and bad made the poorest gains- of
any. This gentleman Was then feed--,
tag 100 cattle ot his own. It cortalnly
would not be rurprlslng If a man.with'
so little knowledgeot animal value as
Indicated by exteriors developments-shoul-

make, aJ failure1 ot cattle twi- -
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Home and Fashions
-

General Masters of Interest Only tit) 0it
FeminineReaders.

Tips On Color.
Whlto makes a woman look big, In-

nocent, wlnsomo nnd classic. Clear
whlto la for the blonde; cream whlto
Sor tho brunette. It In not the woman
In white who hasall the attention, and
tho wide-eye-d young thing In white,
with a blue ribbon, who captures nil
the beaux. "It addod to thy charms,
Andromeda, when, clothed In white,
thou didst travcrso tho islo of Scrl-phos- ."

"Black suits tho fair," Ovid tells us.
It becamo Brlsels; sho wuu dressed In
black whon sho was carried off. It Is
tho thinnestcolor n stout woman can
wear; Indeed, tho woman who wears
black to best advantago Is she who Is
stout nnd has black eyesand hair. It
Is an echo from Paris that In gowns
of certain colors flesh seemsto shrink,
In others to expa t. A subdued shado
ot blue, heliotrope, and ollvo green,
with black, of course, aro tho colors
under which ficah ncema least osten-
tatious, whllo wedgewood blue, pale
gray, nnd almost any shade of redore
to bo avoided. Mauve and tho higher
shadesof greenare tho two colors that
in decoration about tho throat and
shouldersaro especially helpful In di-

minishing tho effect ot tho fiesh.

T.ntet Ideae tor Jackets.
The postilion will bo attached to tho

back of eomo of tho now black Eaton
jackets for wear during tho early
spring. Some of tho models of theso
smart wraps aro lined with pinkish
violet brocado and trimmedwith flno
black Bilk appliques. Again, tho Jack-
et has a bolt or tho semblance ot a
belt from which tho postilion falls,
aud It takes tho form of a kilted tab
or two flat narrow ones,supplemented
by overlapping tabs that aro shorter.
To glvo a slight change, somo dresses
havo a dotached belt nnd postilion,
which can bo worn or not as ono de-

sires. It Is simply ono form ot glrdlo
or belt to wear with a shirt waist, and
with stock' to match, it is very pretty,
madeot plain or panne velvet.

rretty Silk YTntnt.
A' work ot art in silk walstc Is tho

color of tho linen batistes so much
seen and Is combined with whlto and
croam insertions, black baby ribbon
and silk embroidery in a deep cream
color. It has a round yoke mado of

l ulKj&llllr It I hI illrjfk Via
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alternatingbands of cream laco nnd
whlto embroidery. Between theso
bands are rows ot block baby ribbon.
From yoko to waist are flat plaits and
on each plait at intervals ot ono and
a halt Inchesaro triangles of embroid-
ery of the deep cream-colore-d thread.
Tho back of this waist has threograd-
uated box plaits reaching from shoul-
der to waist and thn sleevesaro mado

LOUIS XIV.
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with' a full flaro just below the elbow,
which is drawn into a cuff at tho wrist
Tho latter is covered with insertion
and above it Is a series of alternating
cream and whlto insertion between
and nbovo which nro added several
rows of black baby, ribbon going
around thoarm. (

Drentjr Mornlnir down.
Morning gown of ivory whlto nun's

veiling, with fitted back and halt loose

ivp
fronts, tho latter bordored ,wlth a
group of tucks and edged with black
volvet. Through theso passesft black
velvet girdle fastenedwith an old all-v- et

buckle over tho plaited front 6f tho
nun's veiling, or taffeta.

This front Is crossednt the top, Leav-

ing a slightly low neck. Tho wide
Bhoulder collar is or yellow cluny gui-
pure, bands of which finish tho flowing
sleevesand tho bottom of tho skirt
Lo CostumeElegant.

r--

Japaneseand American!.
Tho comparative beauty of the Jap-

anese hello with her western sisters
haa been underdiscussion in Amorica
recently. There is no doubt that tho
Japanesewoman Is a pretty creature
so long as sho is young, but sho lades
early, and does not grow Into that
graceful maturity so characteristic of
tho Americans and English. As a rule,
tho Japanese nro extremely sallow,
and uso much paint and powder. Beau-
ty, according to the Japanesestandard,
consists of a long, oval laco, regular
Icatures, almond-shape- d eyes, slightly
sloping upwards, a high, narrow fore-
head, and a mass of straight black
hair.

Truo l.uxurv.
Tnio luxury to tho mind of tho aver-ag-o

woman consists in not thinking
about clothes at oil; In being caught
out In tho rain without having to glvo
a thought to one's apparel; in being
nblc to ring a doorbell without consid-
ering whether tho brass will leave a
mark on ono's glove and so render its
tlmo ot usefulnessa tririo shorter. It's
not tho averagewoman who savesher
gowns until they're hopelessly out ot
date and then cuts them down lor her
daughters; it's tho exceptional member
of hor sex who economizesin this fool-
ish fashion.

To put wldo wicks in lamps or oil
stoves thoroughly starch dry and iron
the wick, nnd It will slip in easily
without Interference with Its duty as
conductor of oil.

HABIT COAT.

with voluuilufn"ower.-- Pmle"nlnk chif

'Y.v---.-,. :

Wttk

Ml
fon folded-- front'' . Plaited "white, muslin skirt, ylth two raws oMaee'applied la wavea.rrw," headed by a ruohlng otfthe'mHBllnl LaejarU
trow top ot steek at the sack, VuUob of the "art neuveau Large. Mt
hat mee with Ht4. sOk usll,Al;reJ,cr V

vj, , .' .
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WHAT THE PANAMA ROUTE 13;

t" U 40.09 Mile Long nnd Follows
Cuagrce Klver lToit of DUtance. .

Tho Panama route Is but 49.09 mlle
long from ocean to ocean,which la but
Uttlo moro than one-four- th of the total
length of tho Nicaragua route. Thero
Is, therefore, less room for variety of
features than is found on tbo Nicara-
gua line. Tho city of Colon, formerly;
called Asplnwall, was chosen by tho
old Panama company as tho Atlantic
terminus. Tho roulo then follows
along the marshes in a southwesterly,
direction to a Uttlo placo called Gatun,
on tho Chagresriver. From that point
it follows the line of that river in a
general way to Obispo, thirty mllea
from Colon.

At Obispo the routo leaves tho Clia-gr- es

and enters the Emporador cut,
which merges into the great Culobra
cut, where the lino crosses tho conti-
nental divide. From tho latter polnl
its general course lies along a small
stream called tho Rio Grande until It
reaches thowaters of Panama bay.

This routo hasnttalned greatpromi-
nence within the latst twenty years in
consequenceof the work dono on it by
tho old Panama Canal Company, u

French corporation of which Ferdi-
nand do Lessopswas the head. It was
not until 18S3 that worlc upon a large
scalo was begun. Tha plan adopted
was that of a soa-lov- cl canal and in-

cluded n bottom width of seventy-tw-o

feet and a navigable depthof 29.5 feet
Tho entire costof the work was esti-

mated by De Lcaaeps in 18S0 at nbout
1128,000,000, nnd eight years for the
time required.

Work under this sea-lev- el plan wa3
prosecutedactlvoly until the nearend
of 1887, says a writer In Scribner'B,
when it becamoevident that tho canal
on a sea-lev- el plan could not bo con-
structed for the amount of money and
tlmo then available to tho company;.

POWER OF SWEET SOUNDS.

Wounds Ilenled liy the SIuslo ot ck
Violin.

iV man was conveyedto a hospital la
Paris, suffering from an accident
which resulted in a serious wound.
This wound refused to heal, and all
tho various treatmentsapplied to it
failed to effect tho desired end. Tho
man wns attacked from tlmo to tlmo
by violent paroxysms, and death ap-
peared certain. At length the surgeon
enlisted tho services ot a good violin
player and treated tho sufferer to a
musical remedy. The patient's par-
oxysms ceasedand from that tlmo tho
iwound beganto heal. Thoviolin play-
ing was continued at Intervals till re-
covery was assured.

In anothercasotho wound continued
to suppurate despito all that could bo
dono; tho patient was calm and re-
signed, but nothing could bo done for
the wound. The violin was called into
requisition in this lnstanco also, and
the instrumentwas played closeto the
Injured part, which was bared for the
purpose. The surgeon soon observed
a change; the wound assumed a
healthier appearance,and the process

,of healing began and progressedrapid-
ly.

It Is an undoubted fact that certain
vibrationscan effect cures, but tho vi-

brations must bo strictly in accord-
ance with the malady or natureof tho
'wound. Somo enthusiastsgo so far as
to assert that tho characterof indi-
viduals can be changedby tho constant
application of the propor vibration.

5K
After tho Savings.

"They try all kinds of dodges on
you in a boarding house," said tho
man who had hadfifteen years' experi-
ence, "and it is seldom you can find a
landlady who hasn't a card up her
sleeve. My present ono has good
rooms and a good table, but at tho be-

ginning ot winter she began turning
tho gas off In the daytime. I happen-ene-d

to want to use it ono day to heat
my shaving water,and a little later I
'spoke to her aboutit" 'Mrs. Tompkins,' I said, 'I seoyou
have tho gas turned off In the day-
time?"

" 'Yes, sir,' she replied. '

" 'I havo been figuring it out, and do
you know how much you save pec
month by tho move?"

"'I can't say."
" 'You save just ono cent a month
'"Do I? Well, then, I shall surely

turn it off every day for tho next year
and avo a wholo shilling.' "

The Modern Ilandlt.
First bandit How is tho lady mis-slonn-

quoted by tho brigands' com-
mercial agency?

Second bandit I find that Bho is
marked

First bandit What in thunder doe3
that mean?

Second bandit It means that sho
can be easily kidnaped, but that tho
kidnapers will be lucky If they "get any
ransom. There is a possibility that
her friends could raise$200, but before
counting on this it would be well to
investigate the private archives of tho
agency. That's all.

"Well, say, ain't It a shame?"
"Ain't what a shame?"
"Why, that any woman should think

ot coming out here as a missionary
without any rich frlonds to back her
up. It's too bad."

In tho Wrong IMaco.
An old printer is quoted as author-

ity for this Btory of Hornco Greeloyr
"One day as ho sat nt his desk hf
looked up and saw a small boy stand-
ing besldo him. 'Well, sonny, what
do you want?' ho piped. 'I want a
place to work In your 0(300. 'And
what do you want that for?' asked tha
old man. 'I want to grow up and
rlch,' wob the answer. Mr. Greeley
looked at him lor a' niomont. 'Get
rich?' he said. 'I guqss you didn't
notlvo that this Is a newspapor office.
You must bo looking lor the druggist
next door,' " . . - - -

aiaat wltb Long-- Keacb.
Early in 1SC6 the Chinese sent ta

England Chang Woo Gqw."eM et'taeir--,

people, with King Foe; his vrtlaa ,

Chasg Mw.la'TartiHwtarWsJrt,. The?1; '

giant was taea7 leet . ! U Wffc-.ii- ; '
aad ,19 years,of. ' iti yti'tmtrml - .1"y:,"ftt9":
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GLOBE CLEANINGS.

J. Tlerpont Morgan Is In England.
Pugilist McCoy Is back from Europe.

' Martial law has been proclaimed In
San Domingo.

Tarllamlntary elections occur In
Franceon the 25th.

The eleventh annual Peacecongress
tvas held at Monaco.

The March output of Cripple Creek.
Colo., amounted to $2,074,100.

It Is asertcd deaths from plague In
India average 70,000 monthly.

TransportSheridan left San Francis-
co for Manila with 1250 soldiers.

Weavers' wagesIn Rhode Island and
Connctlcut have been advanced10 per
cent

The personal property of the late
iWilllam M. nice Is appraised at

A fire In the silk manufacturing
town of Fukyul, Japan,destroyed 4000
houses.

Tackers of Kansas City announce
that hereafterprice of beef to retailers
will be 11 cents.
, About 200 teamsters at Qtilncy. 111.,

struck for an advanceof from $1.50 to
51.73 per day.

Julius Kessler of Chicago has pur-
chased 10.000 barrels of Bourbon
whisky at Louisville. Ky.

The president received at the white
house 230 lady teachers from Grand
Itaplds and Saginaw. Mich.

Forty-seve- n doctors and twenty-seve-n

registered pharmacists graduat-
ed at the University of Iowa.

Secretary of the Treasury Shaw has
appointed Robert B. Armstrong of
Chicago his private secretary.

The American Beet Sugar company
held its annual meeting at Jersey City.
'X. J. The gross profits were $854,013.
- Private Healy of the Twenty-sevent- h

Infantry was hangedat Manila for the
murder of Sergt. Moreland in April,
1901.

Owing to the presence of cholera
In the Philippines troops will be
rushed to the United States as speedily
as possible.

The provisional government has re-
fused permission to the Northern Pa-
cific company to build spurs into
Manitoba.

Near Manhattan, Kan., at a railroad
crossing, a train dashed into a car-rlag- e

containing four young people.
Three were killed.

Owing to smallpox among teachers
and students at Midland college. At-
chison, Kan., recitations have been
temporarilysuspended. Jf

M. Santos-Dumcny- T the Brazilian
..aeronaut, propo'to explore points

on Mont Blayc" at a height never be-

fore attalrl by a balloon.
Housycommitteeon claims report-

ed fa'jorabh a bill nnnrnnrtntln,-- tieo
service of numerous let--

4fl Olrnlnn itiliAr,. 1.1- guinea wHute ennuis nave oeen al- -

T The British steamer Athc-nia- . CapL
Jones, was totally wrecked twenty
miles north of Cape Pillar, Chile.
Eleven survivors of the crew landed
at Punta Arenas. The captain and the
remainderof the crew were drowned.

Mrs. A. C. Richardson, acquitted at
Savannah. Mo., on the charge of mur-- !

'tiering her husband, has. accompanied
by her three children, gone to Alama--
gorda. N. M.. where she will riit

her father.
The Federation Window Glass com-

pany, with a capital stock of SCOO.OOO,

a reorganization of the
companies, has been formed at Pitts--

fi!lff- - Thirty-eig- ht companies are In
the company.

j A corps of Southern Pacific survey-
ors and engineershave Just complete!
the survey of the new tunnel through
the Sierra mountains which will be
ono of the larxast in tne world. It

be fi miles and 00 feet in length.
An official circular has been sent to

,the governors of the several statesof
Mexico and to officials of minor dis-
tricts fixinK Jan. 31. 1903. as the dato
Tor the final reception of exhibits for
the Louisiana Purchaseexposition.

It has Just been learned that Dr. .1.

Earl Chactaln of Iola. Kan., hospital
Stewart in Gen. Funston'a famous
"Fighting Twentieth" Kansas regi-
ment, and Miss Rachel B. Traffors of
Boston were married lau Decemberat
JCansasCity.

Mrs. Dona McCullom committed sui-
cide at Hartville, Mo. She got sjine
morphine, a cup. a spoon end some
water, and giving her child some of
the drug tool; a dose also. The moth-
er died. She was a widow and 40
jenrs of age.

Eugene D. Mann died at Phoenix.
Ariz., of tuberculosis. He had been
until Ii Ht fall manager of the New
York Town Topics, which mng-izin-

he founded, and which is now conduct-M-i
by his brother. Ho was l(J years of

age.

Mm William Small of Leavenworth
Knn.. has dona.ed $30,000 to establish
n home for old Indies in that city, to
stand as a memorial to her decar.sed
husband. William Small, who died nt
Chicago two yars ago wnilo under-E)n-g

ca operation.

Tho executive commltteo of the
American Bowling congresshero flx:d
rb. 2 to 7, 1933, as tho d3tej of the
national bowling tournament. It will
bo held at Indianapolis, and $2000 In
juorantoe prfces will ho ilven.

'VflllWv " "" id tm
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PALMETTO STATE

Warmly Welcomes Presidentat Her
Leading City.

CHARLESTON HONORS GUESTS.

The Chief Magistrate Principal Speakerat a
Banquet,Vthlle Mr. Roosevelt Is

Cojtt of Honor at a Reception.

r.hnrlnalnn a r. A ...It n m.- '.., .j. vy., iifn y. me pres--
Idenfs train reached Charleston at
.ouu. m. Tuvsiiuy. The party left

tho train llvo miles out of the cltv.
where trolley cars were waiting to
convey them to the navnl station to
take tho revenue cutter for n tour of
tho harbor. Tho president'simmodl.
nto pnrty went directly to the navnl
station, wher thov worn intno.i 1.,

few moments by membersof the T1,c l""0311'60 remarks were In part
Hon committee and invited guests'as,followa:
from the city. A guard of thirty mill.1 "Mr Ma'or-- m5-

- hosts and my en

was stationed nbout the np- -
Iow AmcrIcan citizens: (Applause.)

proaches to tho train. At tho naval l sho,ll' Indeed bo but a poor Amerl-statio- n

fifty men of tho militia were can
lf lf r w"0 not deeply touch-poste-d,

maintaining picket lines about
ctl and the way you have

the reservation, and no ono was ni.lsreetcd me today in this, your bcautl-lowe- d

within the lines without special 'ul clt,v nn(1 of co"ro I feel at home
passes. here. (Applause.) I think that an

l'?1"1 Wh-'-

3.

,,,s sa,t ,,a8"ThT president and his party were wort.h
shown 'about tne station and were
then conducted to the pier, whero tho
icu-uu-b iiiucr Algnnquin WBB in WEll
lng. As the president set foot on the
deck tho flag of the commandcr- In -

chief of the army and navy was raised
and the Jackies were paraued.while a
salute of twenty-on-e guns was fired.
in the streamthe cuttersForward and
Hamilton were lying and further down
toward the city the crusier Cincinnati
and the training ships Topekn and
Lancaster. After tho committee and
guests had gone aboard the Algonquin
BtnrtoH...... n ,, f ,, ,.,. ....v.. U wu. w .V, UUIUUli I CIS- C-

ing down Cooper river a fino view of
tho city nnd tho opening of the bay
was presented

Passing into the bay. tho Algonquin
came abreastof tho crusier Clnclnna- -

ti, whoso decks were manned with all
her crew, as well as the Topeka and
Lancaster. As the president's vessel
passed each flred a salute of twenty- -

one guns. Off the fortifications of Sul
livan's island the Algonquin was greet--
ed with the same welcome and she
passedto tho ocean with gay stream
crs amid a shorus of guns

Tlief n llttln run In tUn enn .. .1 l.nl3nd IntimaCV wltll .1 Smith firnllnUnW..UV . ..t.. Ul. .W IUV OKI Uttll lUU
Algonquin turned about and
the harbor, passing around historic
'Fort Sumter.

While steaming up tho bay lunch
eon was served In the cabin of the
cutter. A short run was made up tho
Ashley river, giving p. view of the

t
I

.. . ... . . .

city s western water iront, and then
the ship was headed,."..,back for tho

,landlng. whero a troop of tho Char es--
!

ton Light Dragoons was in watting
10 escort me president to jus ncau
quartersat the St. John'shotel.

The presidentsemed in high spirits'
'finl ftntnrwl Iffinn vnol lnt nil '

the featuresof tho occasion.

CuIIiiiii TroteM.
, Washington, April 9. A vigorous
protest was made in tho senateby Mr.
f?iillim rt Tlllnnla nn'-iln- rhA nfianrro
of tho Chinese exclusion bill In ltd,
presentform. Coming from chairman
of committee on foreign relations, tho
protest made a deep impression on
the senate. Mr. Cullom, while oxpresa-in-g

himself as" in favor of the exclu-

sion of the Chinese laborers, said that
many of the provisions of bill wero
In contravention of our treaty with
China.

Itrtlgtuitlim Aricpli il.

Fort Worth. Tex.. April 9. Dr. J. J.
Nunn has resigned as president of the
Polytechnic college. His resignation
was submitted to the board of trustees
and accepted. He camehere two years
ago. He will go elsewhere.

I a11 id tn Appror,
St. Louis, Mo., April 9. Charles

Kratz, another of tho men Indicted for
bribery in the alleged corruption In the
municipal assemblyand who was cited
to appear In court Tuesday for trial,
failed to respond.

City Attorney Folk announced tho
tormal offer of ?800 for the capture
or Kratz. Notice of tho reward has
been sent out pll ovor tho Unltod
States by Chief Desmond of theSt.
Louis deteetlvo department.

(n)rntt t'lllim fill,
Wllkesbarre. Pa April 9. Jtulgj

Ferris renderod an Important decision
in a boycott case. Last June J. K. Pat-

terson &. Co., refused to grant the de-

mands of their employes for an In-

crease of wages. The building trades
council thon deelaroda boycott against
tho firm. The court was appealed tc
for an Injunction to prevent the trades
council from carrying out Its threat.
A temporary Injunction was granted
nnd Judge Ferris made it permanent.

C'iirh Iti lll'.inilnl.

Washington, April 9. In tho United
States supreme court an opinion was
dolhoreil by .IiiMIca Brev.'er In the case
of Pino and others Bjalnst the city
of New Voile and Controller Ulid 8.
Coler, Involving thcrlcht of tho city
to appropriate all of tho water of a

stream along v.'Jilc.'i thu complainant
resided. Tho casewas decidedagainst
the city by the clrcJlt court nroppfalii
but this opiaion reversce that finding.

BANQUET TO PRESIDENT.

Ho Made nSpee.li, In ATlilcli SouthCaro
linn Vn l'rnliicrf.

Charleston, S. C April 9. The ban-qu-

tendered to President Roosevelt
was a fitting close to a day full of In-

cidents and served to gather together
men prominent In the nffalrs of stato,
having Bolcly In mind a greeting to
tho president which would prove the
sincerity and tho warmth of feeling
existing for him as the chief executive
of tho nation.

The banquet hall was a bower of
roses, pinks and smllax, artistically
arranged, while thousands of violets,
WriOSO frncrnilPO rnillil lllll aiitrnncf tflnt" -- " """ :""k8PrlnKl,mo ,1!1' arrived. Over 300 spe--

' '"" Kuesm were present anil
the president was at his best.

In a few well chosenremarks Mayor
Smyth welcomed President Roosevelt
to Charleston, whose rcsponsowas lis-

tened with the closest attention nml
was Interrupted by loud and frequent

' applause

' u' TlRUl l0 lcel nome In every
part of tho United States. (Applause.)

"Around this tablo I see many men
..i. ,, .

I" J i S ; ln

J"1110younscr amo"K us

tZl 7? " "Z Httl ne'
l beJnTU'e, f,d an' bl"

?"" 'l "nt ,l" had ono

ihBUBhf,y T'1 Tl m CaP

f" thaIt 1,CCn b,lll,,

'"?"? ? We "on.clou
"'J""1 ta" ,ls how thorouBhly

Whcn W0 set throl,gh
' l"nCT'ZZ Tt0 ,,s whether was an admiral

who came from Vermont or a lleuten
ant who came from Alabama. (Ap-
plause.) If tho man had done his fluty
in such shapeas to make us each feel
an even more generousthrill of prldo
In our common nationality. The debt
that we owed him had little to do with
tne section from which he came. (An- -

plausc.)
"And now a special word to you of

Charlestonand of South Carolina. Just
twelve years ago, when I first went to
Washington to take part in govern
mental work. I was Immediately
thrown Into singularly close contaco

....- ." . v... v.. Iimtu.
II wa3 ra--

v B01 fortune to work with
him for tnreo years and for the nlno
years since and as long as I shall con-
tinue to be In public life. It will bo to
me ever a spur to try to do decent
uuiy lur uie renuuuc, uecause I have
beenthrown Intimately In contact with

,ns fear ess and as h eh-- m m p.i n nnii.
,lc servant as this country has ever
"ad, my old friend, your former gov--
eruor,

.
Hugh Thompson." (Great An- -

i

Govs. McSweeney of South Carolina
and Ayccck of North Carolina also
spoke,

tn l.nily .if Wliltn Hiiiikc.
Charleston. S. C, April 9. Mrs,

Roosevelt'sreception nt tho St. John's
hotel Tuesday night was the most
brilliant affair In tho recent social his-
tory of tills city. Tho St. John, or tho
old "Mills House." as it is still called
by Charlestonlans or tho old regime,
wa3 In ante-bellu- days the sccno of
many notable gatherings of tho ultra-exclusiv- e

society people,but for many
years tho ballroom has been deserted.!
L'allroon was exquisitely decorated

Ilurli'il In tin- - Snnil.
Odessa, Tex., April 9. A dead man

was found about twenty miles west of
here. He had beenburied in the sand.
The particulars are not known.

C. V. Hepcdlska has been appointed
consul nt Callno. Pern.

Effort to have Port Arthur a port ol
entry Is being made.

Wealthy C'nliirril Man Men.
New York, April 9. John McKro,

tho wealthiest colored man in Phila-
delphia, if not in the country, is dead,
saysa special from Philadelphia. His
estate Is estimated at about $1,500,000.

At ono time heowned more than 1,000,-00- 0

acres of land. He conducted a
testaurantIn this city until 18CG, when
he retired and engaged in extenslvo
real estato operations. Ho was el
years o'd and well known over the
east.

(JmirilliiK .lliiln Camp.
New Orloans. April 9. Port dial-mette- ,

tho site of the lirltlsh mula
camp, ia guarded by an extra squad of
deputy sher!n"3 from SL Hernard par-
ish. The range in which the mules
and horses of the British aro located
la protected by special police. No ono
Is allowed Inside the llne3 Binco the
proclamation of Gov. Heard that tho
English aro maintaining a military
po3t. Newspaper mon and photogra-
phers have been orderedout.

Kuiii Juilliiii,
Washington. April 9, Members o

congressfrom the Pacific states, who
have been greatly agitated over thi!
Chincso exclusion bill, have vory llttl"
sympathy with the Crumpbackcr plan
to agitato tho no.iro quosiiaj by reduc-
ing fauthom leprcsentatlon.

Representative Kahu o: California
who led the fish tor tho dsstacir.n o;
Chlneeo. tutrj ner.roquetlloj Is u rac,--'
question aal theifoie 1'a 3Uaaisa
shiudu ho jelt to tic a.cp.n c;cat la
tcre&tod.

EXCLUDES CHINESE

Bill to Continue Their Inhibition
Passesthe lionsc.

INSULAR POSSESSIONSARE ALSO

tfiided In the Prol$lniof the Measureand
the employmentof CelestialSallcrj

Likewise Prohibited.

Washington, April 8. Tho house
Monday passed tho Chinese exclusion
bill, nttcr Incorporating in it scrotal
amendments,which changed tho dins-ti- c

characterof tho measure. Tho bill
exclude.-- nil Chinese of mixed blood
and preventr. the employment of Chin
ese salllors on Amcrlcnn ships.

As passedtho bill practically
nil tho existing exclusion laws

nnd Incorporates with them tho exist-
ing treaty regulations. It extends
those exclusions laws to the Philip-
pinesand the otherpossessionsof tha
United Statesnnd forbids Chlneco la-

borers In our colonial possesionsfrom
coming Into tills country. The Philip-
pine commission is directed to ndopt
proper measures for tho enforcement
of tho provisions of the bill In the
Philippines. v

Mr. Kleberg o'f Texas said that much
as he would llko to voto for tho bill,
ho could not do so unless tho provi-
sion jtrohlbltlng the coming to tho
United Stntes of Chinese born In Ha-

waii nnd tho Philippines sinco their
acquisition were stricken out. Tho su-

premo court lind decided In tho Wong
Kim enso that Chinese born in tills
countty wero American citizens. He
thought that tho provision fixed the
statusof such children in our Insular
possessions,and unless theprovision
went out ho would be forced to voto
against bill.

Mr. Nnphcn of Massachusettsmoved
to strlko tho provision from tho bill.
His motion was lost.

Two amendmentswere adoptedwith-

out division, ono by Mr. Clark of Mis-

souri, to amend tho definition of
"teacher"under tho privileged classes
so as to require that for two years
before admission tho teacher should
have been engaged in "teaching the
higher branches," and anotherby Mr.
Coombs of California, to provide that
Chfucsestudents shall lcavo tho coun-

try Immediately upon tho completion
of their courso of study.

Mr. Clark of Missouri offered an
amendment prohibiting tho employ-

ment of Chincso laborers on American
ships, and served notice that if It wero
defeatedhe would ofTer It as an amend-
ment to the ship subsidy bill.

The pending amendment was then
adopted 100 to 74.

On motion of Mr. Clark of Missouri
an nmendment wus adopted adding to
tho bill's definition of Chinese those
of mixed Chineseblood.

As amended the bill then passed
without division.

Organlzixl I.nlMir Wlut.
Hartford, Conn., April 8. Organized

labor won a victory in Hartford. Fol-

lowing the example of Bridgeport and
Ansonla, they have elected a mayor.
They captured the Democraticnomina-

tion and their man, Ignatius A. Sulli-

van, clerk In a clothing store, received
eolld vote, practically, of tradc3 un-

ions.
Mayor William B. Dv.-Igh-t was the

Republican nominee.The Republicans
succeeded in electing a majority of

common council.

II uOi ti Mini".
Spokane, Wash., April S. Flour,

sugar and salt nre selling at $3 a pound
in the newly discovered Idaho gold

fields of Thunder mountain. There
are now between 800 and 1000 men in
tho camp and others aro coming In at
tho rate of fifty per day. Sixty miles
of the Journey must bo made on snow
shoes, through snow from three to
fourteen feet deep.

Tho excitement about the mines Is

Erent here,
Munllpox In .lull.

South McAlester, I. T April S. Tho

dlecovety of a case of
smallpox in United States Jail may

icsult in a completo change of docket
of tho term of court beginning here
April 21, as most of the 150 prisoners
fxposcd to the diseaseare to bo tried
at that time. The Jail here does not
admit to segregation, all prisoners
inlngUns. Leo Pcboth, under three
yes:3' sentence at Atlanta for "boot-logging- ,"

Is victim.
AiKaiiituH Aiiliniiiilly.

Little Rock, Ark., April 8. Former
Gov. Eagle formally dccllnod to ten-

der his resignation as amemberof the
ctatc capltol commission.

"I am net willing to step out on tho
demand of iho governor when I have
commltteo no offense to Justly such
demand," Haiti v Eagle.

Gov. Davis tendered his resignation
as nt of tho Baptist State
association,a communication to that
effect being sent to v. Bagl". ns
prcsldont of tho association,

Iliirrunnf !lrpiilila.
Washington, April 8. Tho first

nonthly mcctlnc of tho council of
of tho bureau of Ameri-

can Republics sinco tho reirganlzatlon
effected last month wn3 held at tho
stato department Monduy. Scerotnry
Hay presiding, and nearly evory
American republic belr.c ropresanted.

Admlrol Pob nvi, In defending
Tuneton, say3 warriors must uot to
Judced by tl.ejr spoilt.

PATRICK SE.NTENCirj.

n It it i Nullrr iif Aii-ii- l nml U ntOnt
Talnn in sin-- ; Mm;.

Now York. April 8. Albert T. Pat-
rick, who wa3 convicted on March 20
of tho murder of William M. Rice, wna
sentencedMonday by Recorder Goff to
bo put to death In the electric chair at
Sing Sing prison on May Ii. Rico died
In this city on Sept. 23, 1900. An ap-
peal to bo mado to the court of nppenlj
by Patrick'scounsel will net ns a stay
of execution pending a decision by tho
higher court. Tho recorder In pro.
nouuclng sentence mado no comment
on the Jury's verdict.

To tho customary attention ni to
whether the defendant hnd anything
to say why judgment should not be
pronounced, Mr. House, Patrick's
chief counsel, said ho desired to make
a motion for n new trial, because the
veidlct wni contrary to law, because
It was clearly ngolnst the evidence,
becausethe court erred In denying tho
defendant's motion to advise tho Jury
to ncqttlt, becausethe court admitted
Illegal and Improper evidence nsnlnst
the defendant's objection, becausetho
c oiu t excluded legal evidence offered
by the defendant, because the court
misdirected the Jury In matters of law,
becausethe court refused todirect the
prosecution to elect upon what count
of the Indictment it would vttbmlt tho
question of the guilt or Innocence of
the defendant, and because It did not
nppear from tho record of the ver-

dict of what crime the defendant had
been found guilty.

The recorder denied tho motion for
a now trial. Mr. House took an excep-
tion, and moved for an arrest of Judg-

ment. This was denied and sentence
w.i3 then pronounced by Recorder
Goff.

Patrick was taken to Sing Sine on n
train which left here nt 1:05 p. m. His
wife, who was Mrs. Addle M. Francis,
was n passengeron the same train.

Sing Sing wan reached nt 2:20 p. m.
At the prison Patrick's beard was
shavedoff. Ho was placed in a coll In
the death chamber, nnd he will bo
compelled to wear the prison uniform.

A Hi-c- Cruelty.
Liverpool, April 8. A former troop-

er of tho Bushveldt Carbineers, who
hn3 returned here. Is quoted as saying
that the convicted Australian officers
belonging to that corps, sinco

murdered from thirty-fiv- e to
forfy persons.

A3 an instance of the
the trooper relates how two

Dutch children, 2 and 1 years of age
respectively, and their little sister,
arrived at tho Carbineers' camp to
surrender in order to be given food.
Tho girl and ono of tho boys were
wounded. The unljurcd boy took his
little brother on his back andwas car-

rying him off when ti secondshot kill-

ed both boys. The girl died shortly
afterward.

On' fur Clinrlratnn.
Washington, April S. President

Roosovelt nnd party left for Charles
ton, S. C., Monday afternoon. The
party traveled In a special train ovei
the Southern railway. There was a

large crowd at the station. Secretary
Hitchcock anda number ofother gov
crnment officials were there to bid the
president good-by- .

A largo number of secret service
men and detectives were spread about
the depot and several accompanied
the pnrty on the train.

Prince Young is back at Greenville
from a trip to South Africa.

I.ntK" Deal.
Donison, Tex., April 8. A big deal

Involving tho McDougall company
store nnd coal mines at Atokn Iiu3

been made. The now firm becomesthe
owner of nil tho McDougall Interests,
mines as well ns stare, except $10,000

of stock, which McDougall retains.
Lano K. Stono, general manager; J.
DeF. Junken. treasurer, nnd Edward
Kendal, assistant eecrteary-treasure- r,

who, with Col. McDougall as president
form the McDougall company.

Thrri Html,
Birmingham, Ala., April 8. A spec-

ial to tho Ago Herald from Tuecum-bia-,

Ala., cays:
Sheriff Charlen Gassaway, P. A.

Prout nnd Jcseo Dnvls died Sunduy
night from tho woundB received In yes-

terday's battlo with tho negro, Will
Reynolds. Will Gassaway Is not ex-

pected to llvo. Tho other wounded
men are not considered In a danger-
ous condition. Prout was burled Mon
day atternoou.

ArKiit'il At;"!'111!
Washington, April 8. Senators Cul-

berson andBailey appeared beforo tho
scnato commltteo on commerce nnd
argued against tho plan to confino the
Buffalo bayou Improvement to section
No. J, which would stop work at La
Porto, This Is an Idea of pcoplo In-

terestedIn La Porte, and Is now being
backed by Senator Button of Kancas.
At tho request of Senators Culberson
nnd Bailoy, Representative Ball v.--

heard at length.

linn llii'ii At iiilt leil.
J.ondon, April 8, A dispatch the!

hti3 been icqelvcd from Lord Kitchen
or, dated from Pretoria, says tha
Commandant Kiitzlnger, who va-

captured by Gen. French "ut Hanovm
Road, Capo Cclony--, Dec. 17, and wa
tried by court-rcartlo- l on tho chargi
of having committed four murders. If
addition to train wrecking fyul crttel;;
lu pilnuuuru, bus beenacquittedand !'

being well treated ,r.a an ordlnaij
piisoncr of war.

IWMIIPIIWUMIWIIIHIM JUL

REPULSE OF BOERS

It Required art Entire Day to Drive
Them From Battlefield.

LOSSES QN BOTH SIDES HEAVY.

Every Man lu the Command ol One of tlie
lieutenants Was Cither Killed or

Sustaineda Hound.

London, April 5.Tlicro was revere
Hghtlng nil day long on March, 31 In
the neighborhood of Hart's river, In
tho southwestern extremity of tho
Transvaal, betweenpart of Gen. Kltch-oner'- s

force nnd tho forces of Gens.
Delnrey and Kemp, lcsultltig In tho
repulsu of tho Boersafter heavy losses
on both sides. Tho Canadian rifles
especially; distinguished themselves,
the parly commandedby Lieut. Bruce
Carnthers holding Ho post until evety
man was killed or wounded.

Lord Kitchener's ofllclnl report, dat
ed from Pretoria, says:

"Gen. Kitchener, Lord Kitchener's
brother, sent Cols. Kerr and Cookson
fromVrlcukull, Western Transvaal,
March 31, to rcconnoltcr toward
Hart's river. They soon struck the
track of guns nnd carried on a run-
ning fight for eight miles, following
tho track through the bush.

"Emerging on a plain, largo Boer
reinforcements advancedagainst their
flanks, forcing tho British troops to
take n defensive position, which they
hnstlly entrenched. Fighting ensued
nt close quarters till tho Boers were
repulsed on nil sides. Delarey, Kemp
nnd other lenders vainly attempted to
persuade their men to renew action.

"Fifteen hundred Boers participated
In the engagement,but they had suf-

fered so heavily they cleared nwny
to the northwest and south. The Brit-

ish losses were also severe.
"The Canadian rifles especially

themselves,ono party com-

manded by Lieut. Bruce Caruthers,
holding Its post till every man was
killed or wounded. Others of tho
forceo showed great steadiness,allow-

ing.the Boors to advance within 200

yards of them nnd repelling them
with a steady rifle fire."

SWIFT JUSTICE.

llirro Iln.T After Crlmi' Wero Cumi.itl-to- il

.V.imlcn'i- - tictH Dintli IVimlty.

Philadelphia, April 5. William H.
Lane, the colored servant, who on
Tuesday last murdered Ella J. Jnrdlu
and her daughter, Madaline, nnd bo
badly wounded another daughter,
Elolsc, that she died Friday, wan con-
victed of murder in tho first degree,
after a trial lasting lees than ono and
a half hours.

Laue pleaded guilty Thursday and
wn3 placed on trial at 1 o'clock Fri-
day. Becauseof Lane's plea of guilty
no Jury was drawn and only three wit-

nesseswero called for the purpose of
determining the degree of murder.

At 2:20 o'clock Judgo Blddlc sen-

tenced tho murdererto death. Tho
date of his execution will be fixed by
Gov. Stone.

Elolse, tho daughter of
Ella J. Jarden, otherwise known ns
Mrs. Ella J. Forbush, who was shot
on Tuesday by William II. Lane, n
colored servant, died in a hospital
Friday morning from the effects of
her injury. Lane at the same time
Ehot and killed tho mother and

sister of tho little girl.

Mahhai'iu Order.
Washington, April 5. A llttlo over

a. year ago senate adopted a resolu-
tion calling on secretary of war for
Information showing authenticity and
genuineness of the alleged order for
tho massacreof the foreign residents
of Manila on the evening and night
of Feb, 15, 1899. Tho secretary of war
has Just mado responseto tho resolu-
tion, all of tho tlmo since tho adop-

tion of the resolution being required
to complete tho search for tho neces-

sary papers here and In tho Islands.
Tho secretary transmitsa photograph-
ic reproduction of tho alleged massacre
order, bearing dato of Feb. 7, 1899,

nnd with this photograph aro a num-

ber of papers Intended to demonstrate
that It is an absoluto copy of the
original, that actually existed and wna
lfcsucd by tho late Gen. Luna. Con-

firmatory evidence on this point, it Is
stated, Is a statementby Agulnalda
affirming genuinenessof Luna's signa-
ture.

iftolutltmWt Ilrfvulfil.
Panama,April 5. This city wa3 tho

ecenoof wild enthusiasm on tho part
of Conservatives when Gov. Salazar
mado public contents of following dis-
patch, received from Prcsldont Mnro-quln- :

Bogota Gon. GonzalesValencia has
defeated and completely destroyed tho
armies ofGens.Fonclon Solo and Juan
McAllister. Gen. Urlbo-Urlb- who In-

vaded Colombian territory vl uModlna,
In tho direction of Boyaca, was also
defeated.

To bi) Looked Into,
Washington, April 5. Tho tlmo of

tho cablnot Friday wn3 taken up al-

most, entirely with a communication
which tho president has received
from tho governor of Louisiana pro-
testingagainst tho, camp alleged to be
maintained in that stato by agents of
British government for purpoeoof uup-plyin-g

mules and tcaui3 to Rrltl&h
army In South .Africa. Tho prcsldont
hw dlrcctod on Investigation lute
facts and tho lc,w bearing dm rttbGct

SUPPLIES FOR STATE.

Hull iaifclMBBMll.

sn
rhe rurclinMiiff ARrnt la nt Work o

the Jlrqtilrnt Schedule.

Austin, Tox April C Tho ntnto
purchasing ngont hns commencedtho
preparation of his schedule of sup-

plies for tho stato eleemosynary Insti-

tutions for tho year beglnnlg Sept. 1.

The heads of tho different lnitltutlon
In stnto furnlsTT requisition, camo
to bo transmitted not Inter than
May 1. Froir theso requisitions

ngent compllcs his sched
nlo of wnnta, showing tho qunntltlon In
the nggregnto, and for each Institu-

tion, together with an explanation
permitting carload deliveries, whero It
Is possible. In supplying tho lnotitu
tlonu In this city It Is easy to raako
carload deliveries nnd save monoy, be-

cause supplies for all the Institutions
hero amount to a heavy tonnage, nnd
nro chipped to ono consignment, and
parceled to each Institution.

Mr. Dodge will usk for bids by pub-

lication, commencing the mlddlo of
next month, and will open tho propo-
ses nbout July IB, sn nt to glvo nmplc
tlmo to mnko the numerous awards
with n rensonnbloInterval beforo Sept.
1, In order that tho successfulbidders
may mnko necessary arrangements to
cover on their contracts.

It is estimated that the nggregato
of the combined contracts will bo not
less than$600,000,as all of tho present
contracts expire with this appropria-
tion yenr, Aug. 31, and supplies for tho
next npproptlatlon year must bo rJuItl

for out of tho appropriations nvnllablo ,

during that period.
The list Includes dry got,- - , grocer-

ies, drugs, drug sundries, hardware,
ngrlcttlturnl Implements, plumbers
tools, electrical supplies, fuel oil and
the thousandof other smaller articles
used at the institutions. As beforo
slated, bids will be opened July15.

CmuUtlon Deplorable.
Laredo, Tex., April 5. Judge Mc-La-

ar.l District Attorney Hamilton
havo returned from Carrizo, whotet
they went to hold a term of tho dis-

trict court for Zapatacounty,and both
ere agreed that tho psople of that
county nre In n most deplorable con-d'tio- n.

.nidge McLanc. In nn interview, said:
"There Is ro fodder for tho hcrctsand
corn waa Cc a pound (Mexican monoy).
The rtcck nre nearly all deadand what
Is still living are so poor they can
scarcely walk. Tho water holes aro
nearly nil dried up will last but a fo
wcekn longer, anil when tho water
falls, what stock Is left will not llvo
a week."

"Wo traveled 110 miles," said tho
Judge, "ajul did not seo enough grass
to fill one's hat Nothing baa been
grown In that county for two years."

Dully toll.) l'lililUlle.l.
Van- Alstyne, Tex., April 5. The lo-t- al

Ep worth League has perfected all
of the necessarynirangements for tho
establishment of a dally paper to bo
published every ovenlng during tno
coming session of the Sherman Dis-

trict Epworth League conference. EJ
W. Greer has been elected tho busi-
nessmanagerand Jss.JTennloMcAfee
editress. Tho paper Will bo" cWlled.t.oe

" ,

Epworth League News, and the Initial
number will nppear April 17.

I.riciiiH) Itreelptn.
Austin, Tex., April 5. Tho receipts

of tho United States Internal revenue
department for this district for tho
month of March were $45,103.53, 03
compared with $25,79S.9S for thp pre-
vious month.

TlioiiKht uTrmnp.
I'Jllsboro, Tex., April 5. An un.

knl'jnm man, presumably a tramp, waa
killed by a trnln at tho bridge near
tho south yards Friday morning. Ho
seemsto havo fallen from a train at
tho north end of tho brldgo and to
havo been dragged across It. Tho
switch engine going down about day-

break ran onto him and dragged him
omo dlstanco beforo It could stop.

Thcro was nothing on his person to
disclose his Identity.

Mvt nt Caralrntia.
Corelcann, Tex., April 5. Forty-thre- o

dolegates representing thirty-thre-e
of Woodmenof tho World

met here for tho purposoof organizing,
an association, to bo known as Cen-
tral ;exas District Log Rolling as-

sociation.
Navarro, Johnson, Hill, Ellis, Kauf-

man, Llmcstono and Henderson coun-
ties wero represented.

Cotton llama.
San Marcos, Tex., April 5. Fire

oroito out on tho Missouri. Knnsaa
and Toxns railway niatform Frld.iv
ovenlng, burning about 100 bales ot
cotton. There wero about 300 baleson
tho platform, but for tho nromn worlt
of tho flro department tho entire lot
would havo been destroyod. Tho cot-
ton was being shippedby tho Robards-Andro-

company. It is supposed o

caught from sparksfrom a pass-
ing englno. Loss about $2600.

Not I.oeuteil,
Austin, Tex.. Anrll G. Mnt fmnv

jrhrop and Lieut, William I. Weator-.e-!t
of tho United States array, bU-tjon- ed

nt Fort SamHouston, who camo.
hero Wednesdayto look oyer tho eu.---
1'0 till dint?.,. pniinfn- -...,. ...Itl. .1.. ..i -- . .j ,n, vuu viW Ol BO- -
lecllngyo location for as. artillery tar-6'- ct

rauty, have returned to San An-
tonio. They wore unnhin tr. ri -

euitablo location for th rropsscd far--
wi, nnu u b understood that Uejf
will laveetlgSva other localiiiua.
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CREMATE1G0RPSL

A Negro in Alabama Shoots an Of
ficcr Mortally.

FEARFUL TRAGEDIES fOLLOWED.

'The Instigator of the Trouble Riddled and
lilt Body Burned, nnd ringers T2kcn

Away at Relict.

Tuscumbln, Ala., April 7. Sunday to
morning Sheriff Oassowuy went to a
ileum settlement, known ns Knnrd
'town, to nncat Will Reynolds for g

goods under falso pretensions.
The otllccr was met by the negro, who
openedtiro with aWinchester, wound-
ing tho sheriff, nnd then Immediate-
ly tired upon tho deputy, Will Uassa-way- ,

who wna some thirty yards
away, mortally wounding him.

As soon ns possible every man in
town who could procure a nun wns
in tho neighborhood, but owing to tho
location, nono dnrcd to vonturo with-.i- n

the open space. Dynamite was pro-

cured andthe houso in which tho ne-

gro was barricaded was Hied upon,
but to no citcct.

At 1 o'clock Capt. Simpson ot tho
Wheeler rlilc3 arrived with twelve
guns and 1000 cartridges, which wero
distributed among twelve picked men.
TI1I3 company was stationed around
tho houso nnd riddled it, but tho no-gr- o

had taken refuge in tho cellar and
returned tho tire, killing Jones and
wounding Kinney. Coal oil was then
procured, and after four hours of
hard work, the adjoining houses to
that in which tho negro wa9 located
were tired.

About 8 o'clock tho houso In which
tho negro was located wns lired by

tho Wheeler rllics, who had arrived
on tho scene. Tho negro took rcfugo
In a Bhed and openedtire, killing Wal-

lace nnd wounding Davin. but the
poaso and militiamen riddled tho ne
gro, and tho crowd, numbering 1000,

grabbed tho body and throw It In the
burning building. Wallace, who was
killed, was closing in on tho negro,

who shot him through tho body. Ills
body rell in tho burning debris, but
was recovered. Davis, Wnllnco and

Fullmer were tho men who tlied tho
building.

. Relic seekers cut oft the negro s

lingers and such pnrts of tho body a3

could bo procured.
, Three houses wero burned la tho

efforts to reach the negro.

lllwile Uemiimueroil Cumin.
I New York, April 7. Oorgc Rhode.,
j'a Lakewood. N.'j. Janitor, has re- -

- . , Til.il.
'eclvod a dlspatcn irom nis sun m i

eaying that Cecil Rhodes felt
(him a legacy of $30,000. Tho old mau

was almost overcomeby tho new'3 ami

left at once for Phllade'phla. and said

he expected to sail immediately for

Europe. Among his leuows ui nut-
wood Rhodes'relationship to tho "em-

pire builder" of South Africa was un-

known until tho dispatch arrived.

Fowler lo.nl.
Lexington. Ky.. April 7. The body

of former United grates Senator Jo- -

wnu uicuIncpb -- towCNTenne88eo,
tin Washington, aged 82 years, was

i burled hero. In tho famous Impeach
'ment trial of President Andrew John

son, Senator Fowler voted against
hmueachnient. nnd for this he was

i,iu,i with Knmo disfavor. Detoro

the war bo was a ptofossor in an--

Idcrbllt university. Ho was later
controller of Tenncosce.

1 Took l.nrs Hum.

Beatrice, Nob., April 7.-- Tho State

lank at Ruskln. Nob., was robbed of

. .416,000 In cash.
. .,. ,,i n l.n flvrt in

Toe oanuiia, buiiiiubcu "- - -

'number, gained ontraueo by prying up

a window and then opening tho front

doors. Holes were-drllle-
d In the doors

of tho bank safe and largo charges

of nltro-glycerl- n exploded simulta-

neously. Tho explosion blew both

doors off their hinges and made nu-co-

to tho money box easy. Tho rob-fce- rs

took all the currency nnd papor.

IIoiic Wrecked.
Paris, Tox.. April 7. Saturday

night a storm swept over Hugo, I. T.,

uirty miles north of Parla, at the

Choctaw crossing of tho Frisco. Tho
' plato glass front of J. J. Thomas'

tho front ofutoro was wrecked and
joel Spring's and tho Kelly-Smit- h

Grovory company's stores wero blown

.out. A largo storo building on tho

north oldo of tho square In courso of

.construction and nearly completed

vraS totaly wrecked. Two dwellings

wore ruined.

Mr. Notion Attnrt H Saloon.

Nebraska City. Neb.,' April 7.--Mrs

.Carrie Nation wns arrestedhero and

taken to jail, but was releasedon her

promise to leave by next train.
'Sho has beon making rounds of the

taloons, and at ono time threatened to

0mnii9h a liiiEo picture tbo
oT Tho bartender waring .icr. but

jno persisted,and he slappedher twice

,in the face-- nnd put her out ot tho

jaloon. She soonreturned with a party

3f adherents,but a pollcomnn arrested

er.

Old Dominion Lynching.

Lynchburg. Va., April. 7, JamesCar-4e-

a young lKgro. who shot and
wounded' Don Thoma3, uoar

flew Olasgow, In Amherst county,

rhurlt,7t was taRon,from Jail at Anv

fcenJlurUiquso Saturday night Just

befotTraldnlGhtutnd lynched a ahor.

distance from he village.

It, is rcpnried ilwualvmljwu. ,6utnJ
aUi. S

,a Turji"wulle

Matter of Intercut llnpiioiiluc In Snrnt
fcoutliern State.

Sclma, Ala., Is growing.

I'liiD Dluff, Ark., hail a $10,000 fire.

P.ne Bluff, Ark., will havo a fall fes-

tival In October.

Nashville, Tenn., carpenters nro on
strike for nine hours.

Laka Charles, T.a., pool roomB nnd
turg exchangesmust pay $GO00 n year
license. ,

Grief over tho death of her son led
Mrs. Mary White, of Yorktown, Aik.,

commit suicide.

At Savannah, Cla., John Morris wan
appointed receiver for tho Anvil In-

surance company.
Tho low or house of tho Maryland

lcglstntuie passedsenate billadmitting
women to tho bar.

Col. L. Minor of Newport has re-

signed as brlgndler general of tho Ar-

kansas stato guard.

Matthews Darr, 15 yearB old, was
klltrd by a fall of slate and rock In u
mine nt Bonanza,Aik.

Tho flood damngo In middle Tennes
see 13 estimated at $5,000,000. Twenty- -

five personswere drowned.
Admiral Schley expects to reach

Memphis on the 25th Inst., and will
remain thereseveral days.

All of the ferryboats at Now Or-

leans nro to be equipped for tho uso
of fuel oil, discarding coal.

Tho warehouse of tho Peascloy-Gll-bc- rt

company at Louisville, Ky.,
burned. Tho loss i $200,000.

The cornerstone of tho new city hall
at VIcksburg, Miss., was laid with Im
posing ceremonies. Thebuilding will
cost $45,000.

Editor Henry of tho JacksonClarlon- -

LcJgcr, has been elected Mississippi's
commissioner for the LouisianaPur-
chaseexposition.

Manson V. Johnson of Anderson,
Intl., who Is alleged to havo forged
paper to the amount of $100,000, was
arrected at Hot Springs.

A corps of engineers la surveying n
routo for tho AlabamaCentral railway
from Decatur to Jasper. Thl3 road
will pcnotiata the rich caul fields.

Tho Gulf Warehouse and Trading
company, capital Btoek $250,000, Is be-

ing organized at Lake Charlo3, La. A

wai chouse for3torlng rice will bo built.
What Is claimed to bo tho greatest

cummJr normal ever held In the south
will bo held at Knoxville, Tenn. It
begins June 10 nnd continues six
weeks.

William Grant, a well-know- n edit-

orial writer on the New OrleansTimes-Democra- t,

Is dead. He was a native ol
Scotland nnd a graduate of Edinburgh
university.

On condition that he leave Arkansas
and never return, Gov. Davis has par-

doned LouisVedrenl of Pulaski coun-
ty, convicted of criminal assault on n

little girl.
Mrs. Plant, widow of the late Henry

Plant, has proposed to nor stepson,
Morton F. Plant, that they convert the
Tampa Day hotel nt Tampa Day, Pla.,
erected at a cost of $1,000,OUO, Into n

Jesuit college.
At the blacksmith shop of his fa-

ther, near Kelso, Tenn., Rufo Steed--
mau shot and killed Frank Warren,
his brother-in-la- Coroner declared
it a caseot sclfdefonsc.

John Nelson, alias John P. Scott,
colored, 20 years old, was arrested at
Natchez, Miss., charged a murder at
leged to have been committed at Pine
Dluff, Arl:., ono year ago.

AtinUiutary or Slilloli.
New Orleans, La., April 7. Ths an-

niversary of tho battlo of Shlloh wa
Decoration day bcre, with Confederate
organizations, militia, ladles' memo-
rial societies and school children par-
ticipating. Miss Mary Custls Lee re-

viewed tho parade at Leo Circle, und
flowors were placed on all the monu-

ments In tho comcterles.
B. F. Jones was orator ot the lay.

Hundreds of people witnessed tho
ceremonies.

Martini n Xirro.
Snow Hill, Md., April 7. What was

supposedto bo the abductionot a
white girl, Bessie Johnson, by

George Harman, a nogro,
has proven to bo an elopement, both
being awaro of their racial dissimil-
itude. Harman looks llgo a whlto man
and Is nn Industrious farmer. Tho girl
says nothing will separato her from
tho man to whom sho has beenSlur-
ried.

Storm In Delta Count)',
Paris, Tex.,, Apill 7. A spoclal to

tho Paris Dally Advocate, fiom Pratt-villo- ,

Uolta county, glve3 tho partic-
ulars ot a destructive storm which
owepj over thnt place Sunday night
botwoenS and U o'clock. No llves-wor- o

lost but considerable propcity was
dentroyod. Tho storm enmo Irom tho
north and tor tvonty ralnute3 thoro
was a ported Hood of rain and hall.
As far as known, it extended only
Dotwoon Prnttvlllo and Paclo, eight
mllos apart.

Katun liy Vulture mill IVnlwi,
Groesbeck, Tox., April 7, Ltndsoy

Williams, a whlto man whp lini been
missing tioin his hcuio for tho last
two or threo weeks, wa3 found dead
in the Navasbtn ilvor bottom by a
negro buy, Appcarnncoa intllcy.teU

that ho had been dead for twp or
ifcroo wcoks. Wolves, vuituios, etc,,
had lovourod nlost of tuo bodf. Ho
wn ccsatis'--i 'ny "- !- yptaiwJ. n lt
r.ot known ho' bet dttyi Ho una roi'

'atvc ,in anu v.i,ijj;ihy t

Such If Declared to lio tlio Comlltlon of
Zapata County l'e. pie.

San Antonio, Tox., April 0. Mayor
Hicks has received Information from
Zapata county thnt confirms tho worst
stories that havo hcrotoforo been sont
out from that drouth-stricke- n region.
It Is understood that fully 500 of tho
poorer classesnro suffering for want
of food, ninny being on tho vergo of
utnrvatlon. No crops havo beenplant-

ed, p.t! tho prospects for tho people
nro ns bad ns they could bo pictured.
Many are sick without moans to liolp

themselves. Tho matterwill bo taken
up by tho Business Men's club of San
Antonio. What tho pcoplo need Is
corn, comment and beans.

SUIT WITHDRAWN.

M inter l'lumlrri' Amocliitlnn Wilt Not
Jlnveto Vny lr liiiltlc.

Austin, Tex., April 9. In the district
court here Tuesday tho suit against
n number of members of the Master
Plumbers' Association of Texas for
penalties aggregating $44,000,000 for
violation of tho nntl-tru- st act was
dismissed upon motion of District
Attorney Warren Moore, who had

tho suit. As stated In theso
dispatches, a similar suit which Mr.
Moore had Instituted againsttho Ship-

pers' Compress and Warehouse com-
pany was nlso dismissed. This leaves
but threo anti-tru- st suits pending In
tho district court hero. They nro
against the cottonseed oil companies,
and they will also bo dismissedwithin
tho next few days.

Gnu for Ilenlileiice.
Beaumont, Tex., April 9. More and

more Is tho wonderful gas deposit on
Splndletop attracting tho air&nliTTn of
capitalists and Investors' and It Is not
Improbablo that In a very short .time
It will begin to take rank cf consider-
able Importanco as a commodity.
Strangers In tho city who havo visited
tho Indiana and Pennsylvania oil and
gas fleldB at onco Inquire ns to tho
natural ga3 on tho hill, and some aro
simply astonished that Beaumont Is
not making uso of this wonderful fuel
in tho residencefor heating and light-
ing purposes. But It bids fair to be--

como atommodlty which will bo offer-
ed for sale In a short time.

A company backed by home capital
Is laying plpo Into tho city and prepar-
ing to offer gas to every residence,fac-

tory and business that requires light
nnd heat.

J'our Companies.
Waco, Tox., April 0. Major Harry

P. Jordan received orders from Adjt.
Gen. Scurry to take charge of tho four
companiesof Infantry ordered to Dal-
las during the reunion to protect gov-
ernment property and take part In tin
celabiatlon. Tho two Waco companies
nro Included. They will recruit from
Marlln and Lott companiesto full fifty
men, as probably all their own men
cannot get away at this time. They
will leavo hero on tho night of tho 21st
and return on the night of tho 24th.
Transportation and maintenance will
bo defrayed by tho Dallas Reunion
association. Major Jordan'sbattalion
will also act as military escort to tho
Confederate veterans In tho crand
streetparade.

llrukomnn Oct Jmlguirut.
Greenville, Tes., April 0. E. W.

Bodle, a brakeraan, was given Judg-
ment In tho district curt for $10,000
against tho Missouri, Kansas and Tex-
as Railway company. Bodlo alleges
that he was Injured In the collision
which occurred on tho Shreveport di-

vision of tho Katy, three mllos east of
this city, on Dec. 13, 1001. Tho train
on which Bodle wns braking hid stop-
ped for tho engine to steam up and was
run into by a freight following close
behind. I s j! '

I.uinlieriiiru Mi'et.
Houston, Tex., April 9. Tho six.

teenth annual mooting of tho Lumber-
men's Association of Texas was be-

gun Tuesday at Turner hall, in this
city. Tho bright badgo3of tho visit
ing lumbermen, tho sovoral homo com
mittees and tho yellow of tho Hoo Hoo
showed that tho city practically be-

longed to tho lumbermen.
President E. H. Lingo of Donison

called a3soclnt!on to order at 10:30
o'clock at Turnor hall. There was
a remarkably largo attendance.

Fort Worth liquor dealers havo
starteda subscription for aid of Zapa-
ta county people

ltciun l(eiltnl Acnln.
Marlln, Tox., April. 9. The negro

John Roan, who was to bo hanged
horo Tuesday,was granted another ton
days' respite. A largo crowd of peo-

ple from tho country wero In town.
Tho prisoner was taken to Waco to ba
placed In Jail thoro for the noxt ton
days. This Is tho second respite of
ten days grauted Roan by tho govern-
or. Roan was to bo hanged at 12

o'clock and notlco of the respite was
received by Sheriff Carlton at 10;30
o'clock.

rii.o.rd With l'renlitont.
Austin, Tex., April 9. Tho selection

ot Prof. Houston as president of tho
Agricultural and Mechanical college
camo as a great surprise In this city,
the city ot his residence,but It gives.
universal Batlsfactioj, Dr. Houston Is
dean to the faculty of tho Stato uni-
versity and professor of political
science. Not only is ha , a finished
scho!uiKInil h auJhiy as an.executlw
aMcer was recognised In his sp'polht-we- st

si dean of faculty.

lie is Kleeted I'rmlilnnt of Agricultural
and Meelinnlcot College.

Waco, Tex., April 8. Tho board of
trusteesmet horo Monday and elected
Prof. David F. Houston president of
tho Agricultural and Mechanical col-leg- o

of Texas. Members of tho board
presentwere: Marlon Hansom of

S. A. Rclchnrdt of Houston,
P. II. Tobln of Donison, J. A. Kokor-no- t

of San Antonio, William Mnlono
of San Mnrcos, A. P. Smith of

county and Jefferson Johnson
of Austin. Marlon Sansom was elect-

ed president and J. A. Baker of Bry

an was appointed secretary.
Tho following names of uppllcunts

woio submitted: II. B. Stoddard of
Bryan. 1'. 11. Robertson of Waro, T.
It. Day of Henderson, S. II. Flake of
Nnvasota, A. E. Easloy of Waco, Clar-enc-o

W. Ousloy of Galveston, James
M. Skinner of West Virginia, E. V.

Comcgys of Gainesville, Charles Ro-ga- n

of Austin, John II. Cochranof Mil-

am county, A. J. Beaty of Fort Worth,
R, L. Abbott of Waco, Wells Thomp
son of Columbus, Q. F. Andorson of
Whltowrlght, Wilbur Colvln of Georgia
and II. C. Prltchct of Huntsvillc.

Balloting went on for four houm
on tho abovo names without result.
,It Is understood that Gov. Sayers re-

sponded over tho long dlstanco telo-phon- o

that under no circumstances
would ho accept tho place. Prof. Hous-

ton's namo was then submitted. Ho

signified In responseto a messagethat
ho would accept, whereupon ho was
elected by a unanimous vote.

Prof. David P. Houston, tho nowly

elected president of tho Agricultural
and Mechanical college, is deanot tho
faculty of tho Texas Stateuniversity.
Ho Is by birth n South Carolinian and
has beenconnectedwith tho university

for ten years.

Clinrlr-f- t It. Scott N'o More.

Fort Worth, Tex., April 8. Charles
II. Scott, chief detcctlvo of tho city ot
Fort Worth, died Monday after several
weeks of illness. Tho ailment was
Blight's disease.

Tho death of Mr. Scott romoves
from tho polleo forco of this city ono

of its leading and mobt faithful Us-

ui a. Probably no peace officer In

Texas was more widely known or more
universally respected and liked. It Is

tho ono opinion of tho citizenship ot
Fort Worth that ho did ns much a3
any officer In tho several years of his
continuous service ns city detoctlvo
to lid the city ot tho despcrato and
dangerous characters who formerly

landed horo by reason of tho city's
being a prominent ralhoad point. Ho

began his career in Fort Worth many

years ago. Ho was a native ot Ma-

rlon, Va.

Storm Dnimts.
Cleburne, Tex., April 8. The wind

ot Sunday night did considerabledam-

age In Johnson county. At Equcstra
Mr. Russell Carper's bee hives wero

blown over, and Mr. Wade's born was

blown down. At Lone Willow tho
schoolhousewas blown off Its founda-

tion, and Bland Young's rent houso

was blown over. At Godloy the rain
fell In torrentsand damagewas done.

In Cleburne several fences were
blown down and one or two houses
were blown oft their blocks.

FederalCourt.
Paris, Tex., April 8. Tho Fcdoral

court convened Monday with Judge
D. E. Bryant presiding. As there are
five or six murder cases to bo dis-

posed of, tho court will probably last
tho full term.

lluilly Injured.
Georgetown,Tex., April S-.- --A severs

hull and windstorm occurred horo
Sunday night. Windows wero brolJon

all over town and sovoral barnswero
unroofed. At tho Methodist Episcopal
church a largo stained glass window

fell In during oorvlco nnd seriously
and It was thought fatally Injured W.

K. Gray, a student, of Lakes Charles,
La. Several others woro slightly In-

jured. Mr. Gray Is resting easy and
ho may get well. Ills injuries nro iu

tonial.

Killed lijrn llluat,
Cedar Hill, Tex., April 8. While

Elicit McCarty and Mr. Below woro
working In a cistern flvo miles south-

east of thls place, n blast was ac-

cidentally discharged, which killed
McCardy Instantly and badly crippled
Belew.

Two towns In Haiti woro takoa by
lnaui gents nnd evacuated.

Hnrdritt III Ve:u.
Paris, Tex., April S. Tho storm at

'Howland, Atlas and old Pleasant
Grove, noutheast ot Ambla, was tho
hardest known In years. Hall two
feet deep was piled up In tho gull!e3
still unmclted. Dead Jaybirds and
mockingbirds that had been killed by
tho hall on the roost woro picked up
under cedar trcc3. A tonant house
oa Tom Justlss' plp.ea was blown
from tho blocks and tho roof ot Will
Wlllktms' barn was blown off.

A Toruuilo.
Pat 3, Tox., April 8. At Arabia,

south.1of Paris, on tho Santa. Fo, the
wlnd amountod to a tornado. It cam
from a llttlo west of north asvd was
accompaniedby tremendous rain and
hall.

Tho Prfsbytorlan ihurch building, a
handsomeedifice, Was blown down and
.wrecked bevond rpi)r. The; blss!;-sml- th

shop ot J, D. Boyd was Mown,
to pieces and nothing 'was lott ou Ik
Wot except an anvil, '

Radishes In ready request.

Beets nro In good domand.
"Rhubarb brings good prlcri.
Cabbagesarc becoming plentiful.

Good head lettuce finds ready sale.

Morris county farmers will diversify.

A Jack sold nt Fort Worth for $150

I'rult prospects In Erath county urn
good.

Cooke county crop conditions nro

Wheat promlscna good yield around
Breckinridge.

Several localities report light frost
on the 3lHl tilt.

Pear prospects In Johnson county
nro said to be good.

Soma Bosque county farmers report
a fine stnnd of corn.

Washington county has nn increased
corn acreage.

The Armour packery at Fort Worth
will have sixteen buildings.

A largo cantaloup!! acreage will bo
put In this season in Texaj.

A bunch of Iambs was sold at Fort
Worth at CV4 cents per pound.

The country around Do Leon reports
n 10 per cent IncreaseIn oat acreage.

King Bros, of Throckmorton sold
100 head of steers, 3a and up, at $31.

Baylor county will havo a largercot-

ton acicage this year than ever before.
J. A. Bogg-Sco- tt of Colemansold to

Wm. Anson 400 steers at
$25.

Ten thousand cattle will probably
bo shipped from Van Horn this Ben-

son.
Queen Alexandra of Great Britain Is

a fancier of fowls and a regular ex-

hibitor nt poultry shows.
The acreage of fruits, berries and

grapes In the De Leon country will
run up Into the thousands.

During the past two years there has
been shipped from Frost an average
of ono carload of hogs per week.

Farmers In the vicinity of DeKalb
otganbed a fruit nnd truck growers'
association with a membership of for-
ty.

The revised ofllclal estimates of the
wheat crop of New South Wales are
that 1.S90.000 acreswill yield 11,705,000

bushels.
Cantaloupes,watermelons, sweet po-

tatoes and peanuts will be extensively
cultivated In the vicinity of Do Leon
this season.

A number of Holland sugar-bee- t

growers Intend coming to this county
to engage in tho cultivation of thut
vegetable.

W. A. Jennings will receive tho C6G6

cattle bought from Jack Burnett of
Fort Worth In June. There will be
about 10,700 head.

Apples, peaches, plumsand bwlca
promise nn abundant yield this sea-
son In Johnson county, say several
parties who claim to ha posted.

W. D. Johnson of Pecoshas con-
tracted for 100 stable cars for May 1.

In theso hewill ship his cattle either
to Pontales or Bovlna, N. M.

Farmers around Frost, Navarro
county aro buying seod potatoes by
the wagonload and onions seeds by
the barrel. Many are planting quan-
tities of sorghum cane.

W. H. Chlsholm of New Boston re
cently mado a shipment of 1200 head
of beef cattle to St. Louis. The ani-
mals wero fed at New Boston oil mill
and averaged 1200 pounds. They sold
at G cents per pound f. o. b,

Tho De Leon Truck and Fruit Grow-
ers' association is agitating the subject
of diversification, and as a result there
is a movement on foot to establish a
canning and pickling factory at De
Leon.

S. A. Atkins of Merwln, Mo., has a
Durham bull who will bo 4 years old
next August that Is 10 feet U Inches
from horns to root of tall; C feet 1 Inch
high, standnrd measure; 4 feet 7 Inches
through the breast.

Notwithstanding tho past two years'
drouth In tho Laredo section, the
stockmen say that by utilizing the
prickly pear they have succeeded In
bringing their atock through tho win-
ter In good condition nnd with ly

no losses.

The agricultural experiment etitlon,
to be established nt Troupe, will have
ns ono feature of it3 work extensive
experiments la tho growing or black-
berries and dewberrlc3. An effort will
bo mado to grow varieties that can be
shipped.

Richard Croker, who has goneInto
tho dairy business on a large 3calo,
expects to deliver 2000 gallons of milk
dally to tho American line of steamers
at Liverpool. He has offered to buy
all tho milk farmers of Wantage dis-
trict, England, have.

A. K. Cllngman of Kelthvlllo, La.,
who la onu of tho moat extensive fruit
srowcr3 In tho Pelican state, expresses
surprise nt tho developmentof the fruit
lr.dus.tiy In oast Texas. Mr. Cllngman
la a memberof tho Texas State Horti-
cultural association.

Reports from Orchard.Colo., say cat-
tle In thnt section havo been In a

condition for sometime owing
o tho rcarclty ot wuter. A snow and
Alnd stcrni recently Injured the al-

ready weakenedanimals.

The Price-Book- company of San
Utonlo has contracted with truck
growers of Williamson county tor the
product ot 125 acres planted In cucum,-vtr-e.

The crop is estimated at 49,00"
ushols. Thecompany tcralshee tbe
ced free. , .

Storage capacity of oil at Beaumont
Ic (J,C30,300 barrels.

Seven miles south of Mrrkel Frank
Barnes was killed with a Winchester.

Eugdno V. Allison, 2 yoara old,
drunk carbolic arid at Waco and died
In agony.

William Story, a res:dnnt of Dai-I- ns

county forty years, died nine miles
north of Dallas.

Frio county Democrats hold their
primaries May 19 and tho county con-

vention Juno 2.

The statetreasury receiptsfrom land
sales and lensesduring the pastmonth
aggregated $1S1,704.57.

Gov. Sayers says tho extension of
tho Rock Island roadto Galveston will
mean much for Texas.

Grading for the Oklahoma and Tex
as Southern railway will begin near
Montague on tho 20th Inst.

Mrs, Caroline Schwartz, a well
known Corslcana lady, died in that
city. She was CO years old.

Henry Hays, a veteran of tho Mexi-

can and civil wnrs, departed this llfo
at Lamasco, Fannin county.

Walter S. Gaines,a young man, for
merly a residentof Paris,died at tho
Mare Island navy yard, San Francisco.

Fifty teams nnd many men aro at
work on the extension ot the Houston
nnd Texas Central railway to Lam-

pasas.
B. S., tho son of M. N.

Baldwin of Klltecn, died from eating
canr.d corn, which Is supposed to
hnvo contained poison.

On tho 30th ult. Mills
celebrated at Corslcana his seventieth
birthday by giving a dinner to rela-
tives and a few old friends.

The charred1)ody of Mrs. Earnestlno
nged 70 years, was found in her

norao near Oatmanvillc, Travis coun-
ty. Mrs. Levy was well-to-d-

The town of Battle. McLennan coun
ty, has voted a special school tax to
supplement tlio state appropriation.
Tho town will bo Incorporated for
school purposes

By order of tho commissioners'
court of Dallas county tho elgar stand
that for several years has been on tho
first floor of the courthouse has been
ordered removed.

Owing to the agreement, politically,
of tho votors of Swisher county by
mutual consent of the partiesconcern-
ed, there will bo no primary held in
that county this year.

Capt. J. A. Labatt of Dallas has
clased n contract for the San Jacinto
Oil company of Beaumont for 120,000

barrelsot oil per annum for five years.
St Louis parties nre tho purchasers.

At a special meeting at San Antonio
of the commissioners of Bexar county
Trank R. Newton, chief deputy county
clerk, was elected county clerk to suc
ceed his father, who has died.

Ex-Go- Hogg has written friends at
Austin that owing to business reasons
ho Is detained at London. Ho is not
expected to return to tho statecapital
until the latter part of this month.

Tho lecelpts of tho departmentof
stato during tho month ot March
amounted to $18,215, against $17,379
for the corespondlng month ot the
year piovlous. This Is an Increase ot

$835.

When Judge Denton Impaneled the
grand Jury In tho district court at
Paris la3t week ho delivered a special
charge on the offense of purjury. Tho
Judgo 6ald It seemedto be on the In-

crease, both In the grand Jury room
and court room,

A difficulty occurred at Apolonla,
Grimes county, between a Polander
named Walter Padraza,aged 18 years,
and a boy. Padraza was hit
on tho headwith a croquet mallet and
six hours afterward he died.

An order having been Issuedto yac-clnnt-o

tho employes of the SantaFe
shopn"nt Cloburno, some of tho woik-me- n

roslgncd their positions rather
than comply with this requirement of
tho railway company, saying thoy
would not have It done.

Tho 10th of May Is now announced
as tho date when tho Texas-Mexica- n

narrow gaugo road will be changed to
a standard guago. Tho chango Is to bo
mado fromAlice to Laredo In ordor to
connect with the Southern Pacific rail-

way.
Tho oil shipments during tho month

of Slarch from Beaumont reached
nearly 000,000 barrols; and, counting
tho local consumption, the solo of oil
from that field exceededthat amount.
This exceeded thoshipments of Feb-
ruary by nearly 100.000barrols.

Rev. William J. Bishop, a missionary
of tho Christian church, located nt
Toklo, Japan, and Miss Clara 'May
Elliott of Paris. Tex., wero united In

marriage at tho latter city on the 1st
Inst. Tho ceremonywas performed by
Row J. L. Sowell ot Dallas.

Wilbur Crawford, n prominent bank-
er and former postmaster of Cameron,
died nt tho stato lnsauo asylum at Aus-

tin, where ho was being treated for
nervous prostration. Mr. Crawford
wa3 well kuown nl ovor tho stuto of
Texas.

Francisco Johnson, 17 year3 old,
committed suicide nt Laredo by blow-

ing his brains out with a pistol, The
only known cause Is that ho and his
widowed mothor wero extremely poor
and hadno means ot support.

Harry Ennls, a brakeman on tht
Santa Fo, was klllod at Morgan in the
yards ot that company there. Fpur
cars passed oyer tho. unfortunate
man's body. Ho leaves a widow and
om child, who aro nwldenU of Te;

e.

Brief Mention of n Number of Interet- -'

lug Itmtn.

Lewlsvlllo Incorporates,
I

Mrs. O. L. French a well known res
ident ot Harrison county, Is dead.

Seventeenphysicians have organized
the Deulson Medical association.

At lUpsdale, Fannin county, Puputy
Sheriff Wheeler was shot four timofl.

The body of an unknown Infant was
found In tho suburbs of San Antonio.

Tho Texas Real Estato association
meets nt Greenville May 27, 23 and 29.

The championship race of tho Texas
Baseball league begins on the 20th.

A movementhas beenInauguratedat
Rusk to build a railroad lino to Pales-
tine.

Rev. Dr. T. A. Pler3on of Brooklyn
In conducting a series of meetings at
Dallas.

The wife of S. R. Barckley died at
Sulphur Springs from an overdose ot
morphine.

Large congregations attend theFife
revival in the First Baptist church at
Abilene.

Byron Sperry of WInnebaso, Minn.,
who wns Injured in a collision at Hous-
ton, has died.

Mrs. Mary B. Buford, 84 year3 old,
a long-tim- e resident of Hopkins coun-
ty, died at Sulphur Springs.

Two small negro children ato black-
berries that had beenpoisoned with
strychnine. One had a close call.

Hon. C. L. Potter of Gainesville boa
withdrawn from the race for the Dem-

ocratic congressionalnomination in hia
district.

Chief Engineer Sprinkle had his
skull fractured by an accident in tho
engine room nt Cameron's mill, Fort
Worth. He died.

Elizabeth, tbo young daughterot
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Bonner was
burned so badly near Gilmer that she
died.

Mexican war veterans drawing pen-

sions from the state can get their
quarterly warrants direct from, the
controller.

Prof. L. G. Schultz, In charge of thtf
weather bureau at Fort Worth for two
years, has gone to Washington, hav-
ing been promoted.

The Cudahy Packingcompany has
purchased ihlrty-on- e lots at Port Ar-

thur and will erect warehouses and
cold storage buildings.

A railroad two miles long Is to bb
built by the state from tho Clemen
convict farm In Brazoria county to a
point on the Brazos river.

Claud Holland was elected presi-
dent of the Travelers' Protective as-

sociation. Howard Peak was Indorsed
for national president.

The Cooke County Coal company,
capital stock $50,000, has 'been organ-
ized at Gainesville. Cook county coal
fields will be developed.

While workmen were raising the roof
of the auditorium at the Texas Stata
fair grounds at Dallas Saturday a por-

tion fell. Six men wero hurt, but nono
fatally. JN

Judge S. C. Bryson. a prominent La--
mar county citizen, was found dead la
his stable four miles from Blardstown.
Heart failure. He moved to Lamar
county from North Carolina In 18C8.

M. P. Culllnan of Corslcana,and Rob-
ert Storm of Houston, have purchased
the plant of tho San Antonio Coal and
Briquette company at Rockdale. This
plant was erected In 1896 at a cost of
$270,000. . A.

Mv. vl-
-

reat Vital Its.
McGregor, Tox., April 7. In a dlt.

Hculty at Moody 0. A. Standifer, a
druggist of this plaue, was shot
through tho body with a
pistol. Tho ball ontercd, about ons
inch abovo tho heart and passed
through ono edge or tho left lung,
cpmlng out a llttlo lower on tho op-

posite side. Ho drove home, a (lis--

tanco of twelvo miles, beforo having
tho wound dressed. Ho is resting
well at this time nnd his chancesare
good lor recovory.

J
Oier n Oaiuo ot Card.

Houston, Tox., April 7. In a Us
puto ovor a gamo of cards Joe Stev-
ens, a negro, wns shot in ho head Sun-da- y

morning at 3 o'clock and short-
ly attorwardsuccumbed tohis wound.
Tho trakedy occurred Just insldo the
door of a houre occuppled by Jennie
Brooks, 105 Barron, Just boyond the
limits of tho city. Tho murderer es-
caped.

Wn Unknown.
Alexander, Tex., April 7. Pnsson-go- r

train No. l, duo horo at 11:15 a.
m., brought in tuo body ot an tin
Known man who had been killed two
mllea cast ot hero. Ho wr.3 about 45
yoaro old, had light hair,-- blue oyos,
light mustache,height 5 foot 7 inches,
weight about 135 pounds. Ho had a
heavy benr about an inch above the
right eye, running back into bis hair.
Ho lutJ on a dark-blu- a shirt, light,
bluo pants, black hat. Ho was burlod
nore.

I'ri Hilar Aeililont.
Tylor. Tox., April 7. Whllo bust-

ing yqutrrels nearGarden Valley, thU
county, Nick Johnson accidentally
shot a young boy tamed Uyers
through tho head with a
rllie. Tho bullet struck the squirrel
in tho top pf tree and detected,go-

ing ovor 100 yards in a right aagt
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KntereilatthePnatOfilr, HmkMl, Texas,
BreondtlassMatt Matter,

Saturday, April s tooa.

LOCAL DOTS.

Take tea with the Japs tonight
Mr. A. J. Glasgow and children

moved back to j,own this week.

Sheriff Collins went to Abilene
Thursday.

S. L. Robertsonhas new goods
till you can't rest yo and see them.

Get te neckwear in ties,
bows and collars at Alexander &

Co's.
Miss Gini of McGregor is here

on a visit to the family of Mr. W.

Ogleiby, to whom she is related.
Buy garden seeds selected es-

pecially lor this section "at the Rack-

et Store.
See the Japanese wedding to-

night.

The ladies will find a nice line
of sewing andembroidery silk thread
and trimming silks at T. G. Carney's.
This is a fresh lot just received.

Mr. L. N. Riter andson Rcscoe
were up from Stamford the first of
the week.

As warm weatherwill soon be
here,when disease germs will be
evolved from accumulatedlitter and
filth, the people of our town should
begin to clean up and put their pre-mis-

in sanitarycondition.
Plenty of seed potatoesat T G

Carney's. GuaranteedgenuineBliss'
TennesseeTriumph.

When you are in town call and
tee our nice line of furniture. No
trouble to show it to you,

Thomason & Son.

Nice fresh mince meat at Wil- -
liams grocery store.

Besidesthe regular prizes that
go with xxxx coffee an extra prize
is given with each pound package at
Williams' grocery store.

Ladies We want your trade and
must have it. Mrs. Martin has made
selectionsthat we are sure will suit
your taste the prices are right

T. G. Carney.

Onion setsand gardenJseedsat
Carney's.

Mr. M. S. Pierson ar-iv- ed home
Wednesdaynight from St. Louis.

Mark Whitman and FrankSim-

mons badeadieu to friends Tuesday
and left for New Mexico and pos-

sibly Arizona in searchof fortune.
The Haskell Ice Co. are figur-

ing on adding bottling work, for soda
water, ginger pop, etc., to their plant.
They have recieved the bill of lading
for their machineryfrom Chicago and
expectit in in a (ew days.

News reachedhere a few days
ago from Lubbock county that Mr.
L. W. Robertshouse with a consid-

erable portion of its contents was
destroyedby fire on Thursday of last
week.

Mr. B. Bivins was in town Thurs-
day and receivedya telegram from
Louisville, Kenucky, stating that
his son Lee was improving and it
was now thought he would get well
nicely. Lee has been attending the
medical departmentof the Univer-
sity of Louisville and was takenwith
Kcaslesseveral weeks ago and later
with pneumoniaand was so low for
severaldays that his life was almost
despairedof. We arc glad to know
that he has taken a decided turn lor
the better.

The ladies having in chargethe
Japaneseentertainment which was
advertisedfor the night of the nth,
haying arranged to use the court
house, found that they would have
to bring it off at an earlierdate so as
to have their stage, etc., out of the
way of county court, which convenes
on Monday 7 th, 30 the date of the
entertainment was changed to to-

night. They have been crowding
the rehearsalsand say that all the
participantsare well up with their
parts and they will be able to give
the entertainmenttonight to the sat-

isfaction of all.and they ask a liberal
patronage. It is something out of
the usual and no doubtwill be amus-
ing and interesting.

In the district court of Jones
county Wednesday John Shannon
was convictedof forgery and given a
aentenceof two years in thepeniten-
tiary. He is one of the gang under
indictment in this county for bur-

glary and assault with intent to
Murder Davis by shooting him.

ISA
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See that linoleum at Thomason
&Son the thing for yohr dining room,
hall or office floor.

I have the finest and largest
line of appliques,laces,embroideries
and inserting ever shown in this
town. The ladies are invited to call
and inspect them. T. G. Carney.

Messrs, M. A. Clifton andB. T.
Lanier were in town Thursday en
route to Aouene, where they were
summonsed as jurors in tho federal
court.

See thosetrunks, all sites, at
prices to suit your pocket book at T.
G. Carney's.

.....Mr anrt Mr. 1Un II. .11 ,....,
..i.w ....0. juu.l Dbll ITVIV.I

presentedwith a daughter Wednes-

day night.
Bargains in men's and boy's

panuand overalls and boy's suits
at the Racket Store.

Phone No. a when you want bran,
chops, corn or hay.

We arc requestedto notify mem-
bers of the Cemetery Association
that a called meeting of the associa-
tion will be held on Monday evening
April 7th at the residenceof Mr. T.
G. Carney. All members are re-

quested to attend promptly at 4
o'clock.

Repairing Bootsand Shoes.

Send your repairing to theCowboy
Boot Shop andget your work done
well and neatly. We pay the luck
chargeson work sent us. We make
a specialty of Cowboy boots and
guaranteegood fit. Also guarantee
new boots one year.

The Cowboy Boot Shop,
P.O. Box 113, Stamford,Tex.

TUP. FACTS
IN TUB CASE.

When you read a thing you like to
feel that it's the truth. Tnr. Dal-

lasSEMt. Weekly News gives the
facts in the case.

SPECIALLY
EDITED.

If you'll read The New3 awhile
you'll like it. It holds the attention.
It is specially edited, that's why.
Brains and not hap-hazzar-d go into
the makeupof The News,

TWO PAPERS
YOU NEED.

You needThe Frke Press, be-

causeit's your local paper. It gives
a classof news you can't get else-
where. You need The News be-

causeit gives you all the Statenews.
The Free Press andThe Semi-Wee-k

ly News one yeir for only
cash in advance.

The News is promptly Stopped
at expirationof time paid for.

As Mr. McWilliams and wife
and children, who had been down
on Paint creek fishing vere return-
ing home Wednesdayin a wagon a
jolt of the wagon caused the dis-

chargeof a Winchester rifle that was
lying in the wagon and the bullet
plowed a furrow across the upper
partof Mrs. W's thigh, making a
painful but not serious wound.

An extra nice line of wall paper
at Thomason& Son.

Don't forget that you can get
anythingyou want in the furniture
line at any time at Thomason &Son

Mrs. J. N. Avary left last Sat-

urday for Wain county, Tennessee,
in reponse to a calLto the bedside of
her father, who is reportedvery sick.

Our friend Charley Mayes was
down from Munday on Monday,
looking as cheerful and happy as
usual.

Mr. and Mrs. I A. Mills of the
north part of the county lost their
little son Leslie, aged abnut8 year,
on Monday. He died of pneumonia.

Mr. L. V. Smith one of our new
citizens in the eastern part of the
county made a cash entry on our
subscriptionlist this week.

Mr. R. II. Weaver of the Kaioga
neighborhood is a readerof the Free
Press henceforth. Mr. Carruth has
our thanks for securinghim on our
iibi. 1 nis remmasus mat it our
subscribersand friends of the paper
would mention it to their neighbors
and friends they coold aid us very
materially in extendingthe circula- -

tion of the paper, to the benefit of
all, we think.

Dr. Broilea, the specialist, will
be in Stamford April 12 and 26th
where all who wish to consult him
free (medicine excepted)can do so.
His remedies are on sale at all drug
stores in Stamford. it

Mr. J. M. Keller of the north
west part of the county, who has
ueen a citizen 01 tms county for a
numberof years, diedon Thursday
of last week of pneumonia. He was
buried at Mesquite.

Men' gloves at cost-Rac-ket Store

"-- rw&i&? rAasayrraaag
$10 Reward

The following horses sttayed or
were stolen from the Blount pasture
4 miles S. E. of Ample, Hnskcll Co.,
about 3 weeks ago. One red roan
horte, cue iron gray horse, two black
horses and one blue-gra- y horse.
These horsesare 2 and 3 year olds,
branded 2 L on left shoulder.

I will pay Sio reward for informa-tio- n

leading to their recovery.
(No i.) W. A. Miller, Ua&kell.

i

T 0 R R Excursions

ConfederateReunion,Dallas, Tex.
April 22-1- 5. Tickets sold April aO.... .

si, 23, limited to April a6 for return
at exceedingly low rates.

Annual ConventionK of P Waco,
April 22.54th. Tickets sold April
at-- ?, limited to April 25 for return,
Rate,conventionbasis.

Lumbermen'sAssociation Hous-

ton, Tex. April Tickets sold
April 6-- 7 th. Limited to Apr. 12 for
return. Rate, convention basis.

Card of Thanks

To the kind friends who assisted
us in careing for our father and
mother in their late sickness and
deathof father, wc wish to extend
our heartfelt thanks. It is a great
comfort in time of trouble to know
that wc are surrounded by kind
friends. Respectfully,

S. R. and Sallic Ramsey.

Miss Mattie Morrison, of this
place has been appointed Sponsor
for the Northwest Texas Division of
Confederate Veteransby Brig. Gen.
Cobb of Wichita Falls. This i a
high honor to Miss Mattie and to the
town as well and we will add that
Gen. Cobb could not have made a
better selection. Miss Mattic's
Maids of Honor wc understand will
be Miss Brothers of Wichita Falls
and Miss Rike of Haskell. Graham
Leader.

Saved Many a 'lime.
Don't neglect coughs and colds

even if it is spring. Such casesoften
result rcriously at thi3 season just
because people are careless. A dose
of One Minute Cough Cure will

all danger. Absolutely safe.
Acts at once. Surecure for coughs,
colds, croup, grip, bronchitis, and
other throat and lunc troubles "I
have used One Minute Cough Cure
several years,"saysPostmasterC. O.
Dawson. Barr, 111. "It is the very
bcrft cough medicine en tha market.
It has saved me many a severe spell
of sickness and I warmly recommend
it" The children's favorite. Terrclls
drug store.

Apybiitiikh Lbttsm.
Th fellowlnc Is 3 List of lettert remaining

t th I'oj. OUro liaikell, Tvzat, torso day
Mr. Hong Adam v. nianlc
Mra. Etlo Uitrls Prci Society of Clint n Tnrt
J. A. foster 2 IsaacGriffith
Thomas Jgus C. V Lllee
lliu NVIMlUrtla 7o Moody
J 11. HMdlt-to- 8. 11. Uiiy
Johnrtupport a Cornell 1'. Pamlcra
M- -t Katie Scott It. S. fciirayliurry
Mrs. M&M. Thomai '-- Mr. L. P. Tr'mblp
Mr John Taylor TexasHarcrra
Martin Wfkt Mrs. JUttlo Williams

If cot called for within SO days nlllbuatnl
t the dead letter offlce.

XJhtn oalllnc for th abnfs please iay as
TertUed. lleaiitrtfally,

B. II. HUDSON, r. U.
niilfll, Tesas,April 5, 1WW.

Shol In His Iifl Leg.

For all kinds of sores, burns,
bruises, or other wounds DeWitt's
Witch Hazel Salve is a sure cure.
Skin diseasesyield to it at once.
Never fails in cases of piles. Cool-

ing and healing. None genuine but
DeWitt's. Bewareof counterfeits."I
suffered for many years from a sore
caused by a gun shot wound in ray
left leg," says A. S. Fuller, English,
Ind. "It would not heal and give
rae much trouble. I used all kinds
of remedies to no purpose until J

tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve.
A few boxes completely cured me."
Terrclls drug store.

Messrs. J. A. Bailey and wife,
J. F. Jones and wife, J. S. Kcister
and wife and Misses Una Foster,
May Fields, Ethel Alexander and
Eva Fields drove out to Rhineland,
in the German settlement on the
Brazos, Sunday to witness the Eas-

ier services at the Catholic church.
With the prospect of one and

possibly two railroads grading
through thecounty this year, and the
fact that feed stuff iof all kinds is

scarce and dearerthan it has been
for years, should furnish our farmers
a hint about the kind of crops to
plant. Gradingoutfits use lots of
feed.

Mr. JesseBrown of the nth
part of the county died on Monday.
He contractedpneumonia a day 'or
two before his death, but his death
was attributed by physicians to heart
disease, with which he had been
troubled for several yean. He left
a wife and three children,
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My new storo! I say new bocausoit is fill-o- cl

with freshnow goods not thesamo old
stylesother morcharitsbuy from year to
year,but the newest
fabrics and colorings.

Not a piece of

asi Year's

designs weaving,

is duplicated in this new stock.
Our Mrs. Martin spent the pastfive weeks

in St. Louis selectingand buying the

FEWEST
to be had in the market. 13csidosthe very
complete line alreadyon our shelves wewill
haveto arrive nextweek anotherlarge ship-
mentof choicegoods.

You arc cordially invited to call and pass
judgment on thesegoods, as the result oi
closeinspectionandcomparisonis notfeared.

Yours,

T, res

M. S.NERS05,
1'rtsldtat,

Ill

TJCE l'lKKflOX,

THE HASKELL NATIONAL JJANK,
KASICKI,!,. TKXAS.

d General Banking EasinessTransacted. CoUe!ioni'miit$vf
Promptly Remilled. ExchangeDrawn on all jirinciyal

Cilies of Hit Oniled Stales.
0

DIRECTORS: M. S. Pierson, G. R. Couch, Marskal Fieraev, Ua
PiersonD. R. Couch.

PJEW
BROKE
BETTER
CHEAPEv.iv.

rFOK

have mm an exceptionallyattractive and completestockor

New Spring Dry Goods.
I have heretofore handledpretty completestocks of goods, but, taken

all through, I don't hesitateto pronouncemy presentstock the most com-

plete in variety, styles,colorings and finish of goods of any I have before
shown to the people of Haskell.

I can conrldantly say to the ladies that they will find in my

Line of
many please are invited

Also a of in

iioiffi,
is

of is a
toilette.

cash is

TexasCentralRailroad
StamfordStation

Train 3 a. m.
" from 5 p. m.

CONNECTIONS WACO
Cottoi) Belt

H and T
I and G N

MKandT
points in North, South

East to all points in
Statesvia Memphis New

Orleans,
Write rate; schedulesto

W. MoWilliib.B.

Waco, - - fBxas,

sWriBl

!:l!':: M

STYLES

M

FF

Dress Fabrics

EY,
lgrM.-!i-T!l-.r-C-

G.H. COUCH, Chsr.
M. riVUlOM, Asat. irr

it a 11

CuA-ssa:

to

MP5
)
Bfiis, i .u.

RUTS

FRED EATCHLER

Practical
r-ri- orse Sfyoer,

Haskell, - Texas.
Any class of HorseShoeing done to

order. Trices reasonable.

SHOP SOUTHWEST of SQUARE.

Km.V Whlskey.Morphlrje
UlUJf audTobacco easily"to

Pitrn ttiu ilanlils chloride of golJ UsatiocDt
111 I! it'1inlnlUrlat

Tfie Keely Institute,
J. It. KKITIl, ltarasr.

IlsllToorUco, Dallas, Toias, Tha only Kaely
rlnttltDta In Taxes,Oklahoma or

ory jutabiiibfU at Commonl-Uo-n

aooJIilsatlkl. Writ for tlroiUUi,

things to interest and them and they cordially
call inspectthem.

very choice line trimmings

offeied for their inspection. They will also find in

Gloves, Hosiery, Corsats,Linings
the general stock furnishings that requiredto complete mod-

ern

Prices for will be unusally low, and everybody cordially in
vited to and inspect as to both quality and price.

RESPECTFULLY,

for Waco Leaves
Waco arrives

C

for all and
Texas,and the

Old and

for and

F. P. A

a

TIlP
yield

Indian Tarrl- -
Dallas 1K.

and

and all

call

at

ST

u.

rw1- - I jJLNiTBJiL

saaSteeil, -

m

Having taken chargeof this Hotel and refitted and rehrmlrbed k,
row offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodations to be had in H4w, f
without a correspondingadvancein prices.

JYour PatronageRespectfullySolicited
M. H. GOSSETT, Proprietci.

sa-p-u a?raixsxrxxnj scaaFcccmiisjpsscevjtfmn tmwm, w.
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McCollTim
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We carry reliable

STWS
us
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1U and HUB
Full Stock, Work Promptly to Order,

MnWSaaMaMIBSBSBnsHrsaSJfMBSHM

Repairingdone neatly and substantially.
Prices reasonableand satisfactionwith
and work guaranteed.

Your Trade is Solicited.

line Steam Ceote...
Most Convenient Cooker Ever Made.

r mm wjmj

The Round Cooker is good, the is bet-ic- r,

becauseyou have only to open a door t.-- j
ee how your cookine, i progressing; pans.etc,
.t in them better and gtve room,
Threesizes this cut shows smallcst.with

Mirce compartments.
Wljat Can be CooKcd In Then)?

I hey roast or stew meats, chicken.fish,
oysters and cook vegetablesto perfection.

cooked by this process retains its juices
.nd flavor more perfectly and hence is more
palatable?nd nourishing than cooked

other way.

Wc sell both the SQUAItE and UOUM) OHIO STEAM COOKER aid kare
the cxcIhsIvhAgency.

....Yellow Rockingham Stoneware...
is anothernew thinK in cooking utensilswe haveto offer to housekeeper
The manufacturersclaim that it is superiorto tin, iron or enameled ware
and cheaperthan the latter.

Wc also have a full line of
Enarrjeled Ware and Reed'sArjtl-Ru- st Tlijwarc.

For a Chopping Tray, Kneading Board, Flour can, Rising Pan, Meat
Roaster,Clothes Hamper and many other useful thingscall at

H, Wpan& Ctf.
1
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Square

more
the

turkey,

when
any
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We ar now oflring to the p9W-pi- e

of Haskell and adjoining a
tics oneof the best stocks of sta,
dard farm implements, wagons,
Ceneral hardware, et., ertr
brought to this market. And wsj

assurethe public that in the
ter of prices and quality wi itaad

to meet firami

any sourco. vfv t. r

in all tizt

Look,nB a .Heating: Wt kaiA
the CelebratedUndue. Btach ft

you want a stove. i3
carrying a well selectedstock ti

Also a'full line cf the justly celebrated

CANTON FARM IMPLEMENTS.
Whose merits have,madethem popular in this sectios.

A CompleteLine of Shelf Hardware, Tools, It.
stoves. better.

desire

serviceablefurnitur at moderate(ittMs
h we invite the attention oi al)
anything in this line.

BesidestheAbove, We Carry aFullLin !
Tinware, Graniteware,Queenswareand Delft-war- e and Wiankdkt
Supplies. Wc solicit a call and inspectionof our goods.

RESPKCTFULLY,

!2'ai 1 III7JI A. Aw?iaj.,wfl w VsHsOvrit,
" .' I!IJ".' f.'IW, PpHpmwmmim,t9m '.I, .jj.l . JsW

Willi 5L(?l5 fcf"Tff Hill Wift&i&D
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deaf? mmrL

ANY 1--
ncHU

NOISES?

that temporarily, that tlx headaoiaaa

ALL CASES OF

DEAFNESS OR HARD HEARING
ARE NOW CURABLE

by our new Invention. Only thoseborn deal are Incurable. ,

HEAD NOISES CEASE IMMEDIATELY. '
F. A. WERMAN, OP BALTIMORE, SAYS I

Md., liarctt a, Ma
i S'Hr." 'T I,e,DS: nl,f 'r i "I deafness, thanksto your treatment,' I wilt bo jU MkVa history nijr case,to be usedat your dlscrctiou.

aj hMrinK h?A Var StiJy'.''"'" b8" t0 "'' "d ,UI k'pt Cn Et,"n WOrM' ' ,--,
1 underwenta treatmentfor catarrh, for threemonths, without anysueceM, ctmsvlte a aanslierof physicians, among others, themo.t eminentearspeclallstof thUclly, who toldw.only an operationcould help me. and even

thenceaae.but thehearingIn afTertril rmr

g

MM.

ready

tsa

only
urnulrf i;

,uU"

that

..'" K2Sr.S25eR',J?rnt"cl!,elltl 1 " Nw York, paper, and ordered tMft
J??.1.', ti".. u,'el nlyf ,lyccordinBtoyour dlrectlona, theboIk.titn 'SI

K. A. WHRUAN, 7y6. Droadway, B.ltlmor, MA
Our treatmentdoeanot interfere with your uaualoccupation,
.yWre."d YOU CAN CURE YOURSELF AT HOME uiW

INTERNATIONAL AURAL CLINIC, 696 LA SALLE AVf,, GHI8AC9, IU.
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